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ESTA B LISH M EN T
Having every facility In Presse?, ly p e  and Material 
to which we are constantly making additions,w e are 
prepared to execute with promptness and good sty le, 
every variety of Job  Printing, including 
T o w n  R ep orts, C atalogues, B y  -  L a w s, P o s t -
era. Shop  B ills .  E a n d  B ills ,  P rogram m es, 
C ircu lars. B ill  H oad s, B ettor  H ea d s, 
L aw  and  Corporation B lan k s, 
Receipts, B ills  ot Lading,
B u sin e ss , A ddross and  
iW ed d in g  Cards,
Tags, Babels, 
dco.,&o.,
P R IN T IN G  I N  C O BO H 3 A N D  B R O N Z IN  G  
w ill  r e c e iv e  carefu l a tte n tio n .
%’c r i n h
A . V I S I O N .
A lovely being sweet and fair, 
l.ip* parted as in blessing,
A bright’ning halo round her hair, 
Hands outstretched lor caressing;
And night by night, her glad wise ey 
Foreshiue their nearer glory,
With glimpse and gleam of puradist 
Aud grand prophetic story.
But morn by marn I wake to find 
The old unlifted sorrow,
And just as f j r  away, the kind 
i»e_r vision. called To-morrow.
-M aria if’. Jones; Scribner fo r February.
iy  an d  tru ly . So lie stood  s ilen tly  w a ilin g  the selfish so rrow  so n ea rly  b lig h ted  h er 
w h ile  Susy d ried  h e r  eyes a n d  cam e to  his liomc.
side. C arefu lly  closing  tile door o f  the T h e little  ones God has  taken  ca n  n ever 
room  w h e re  she  k ep t the precious sonvnirse | he forgotten , fe a rs  still fall o v er th e ir 
o f  h e r bov, she follow ed h er husband to the p ictures, d ie  silen t souvenirs o f  th e ir  b rief 
liin ing-rooni. E v ery w h ere  lhe closed lives, hu t th e  d u d es  to  tile liv ing  a re  n ev e r 
sh u tte rs  k ep t o u t God s su n lig h t, an d  the forgotten  in sorrow  for d ie d ead . W hat 
house w as as  d a rk  and  g loom y as i f  a corpse God has taken  to  I l is  ow n care, th e  m o th er 
aw aiteil b u ria l th e re . has lea rned  to  resign  subm issively , th an k -
Aw ed b y  th e  fa th e r's  g ra v e  face, the iilg  M ill for the b lessings spared , sh u ttin g  
m oth er's  look o f  woe, the  ch ildren  a te  si- ou t no su n lig h t He gives, and  trea su rin g  
len tly . g lad lv  sc ram b lin g  dow n and  e s c a p - ' g ra te fu lly  the m em ories o f b rig h tn ess  with 
ing  to  N an n ie  anil the nu rse ry  w hen d in n er the sorrow  o f th e  little  lives ended .—-V. I', 
w as over. \ Ledger.
Com e S usy,” F red  stud, “ I can afford j » f - r  Y < i l  U S  i f f r i N  U I S  P L A C E
to  tak e  a  few le isu re  hours to-day . 1 w ill  ____
<Xel a  c a rria g e  an d  w e will tak e  the ch ild ren  .. j  canno t w a it an v lo n g er. I  m u s t have
J o h n ? ” in q u ired  h is an x - o r rode past in  ca raiages. M any o f  th e  just 1 o 'clock  a t  th e  in sta n t w hen  the pic- 
i photographs w ere  c le a r an d  good, hu t s till ta re  w as ta k e n .”
Good new s, w ife ,” rep lied  J o h n ;  “ such | the  subtle  finish w as w an tin g . H an could T he ju ry  and  th e  counsel now  exam ined  
new s th a t I had n ev e r hoped  for, o r even  j not realizeiliis d re am . the  pho tograph  m inu te ly . I t  could no t he
d ream ed  of. F inally  his m o ther begged  h im  to s to p h is  d isp u te d ; th e re  w as th e  id en tica l m an, and
2
The willow staudtng by the lake
Forever strives to reach the sky,
Their way to where the waters lie:
The blue below, which seeks the blue above. 
Bears trunk and limbs upou its soaring love.
May be the willow once has sought
That all its growth should te  above,
And now has slowly gained a thought
Of the deep unity of love.
And knows that what its groping root desires 
Is that tu which its lile cu high aspires.
O lake to which the true roots go!
O arch divine, high o’er the c rest!
\  e are bat one, transfigured so 1
Life climbs serene from good to best, 
Stately and tender, firmly stands to tell 
Love nourishes and lifts and crowns as well.
— Did an 1 Xeuf for January.
That Day and that Hour.
Oh that my head were laid 
On some heart th a t loved nv . so
I t  could feel uugrieved my dying breath 
Cease from its tille ring  slow !
Oh that some drea
shouid no 
And hd
m elted  aw
Oh that some deep, calm prayer 
Would still the pulse* o f pat u,
i'.i Lie should stop tu the breathless bus 
And fa.nt iuto Life uguin I
best, if I t of God
:oaId be I 
Febrn try.
o l r s  a n d  ^ k r i d i c s .
N f s i  . i /K / f .V S  M lS T - iK t; .
nv t'.N .' siiii:i.os.
in  a d ark en ed  room , w h e re  the  sh u tte rs  
w ere closely bow ed an d  tied  w itli broad 
b lack  ribbons, a  lady  w as u n fo ld in g  and 
s tro k in ';  w ith  te n d e r  hands the co n ten ts  o f 
a  sm all tru n k . No! packed f o r a  trav e lle r 's  
com fort, th e  tru n k  conta ined  on ly  th e  pos­
sessions o f  a  babe a y e a r  o ld . w ho  had  
•• "■one b e fo re ” to  tile  heaven ly  hom e. F or 
six  m on ths th e  bereaved  m other h ad  m ad e 
a  w ceklv  visit to  tlic tru n k , fo ld ing  an d  re - 
C.Idina' ■■..•rv haiiv  g a rm e n t, p ac k in g  c a re ­
fu lly  d ie liabv toys.' and s tro k in g  ten d erly  
ev ery  tinv  ob jec t endeared  by the touch  o f 
tin ' little ' one sin- h id  hist. Y et, oil the 
day  when t'.ie th e  s ix th  m o n th  had rolled 
bv ’, h e r  tea rs  fell upon the  dain ty  en ih ro id - 
tlic  b roken  toys, as 
fast as o il  lhe day  w hen sin' first pu t aside 
the  cloth -s B a b y 'W illie  w ould n ever w ear 
ag a in . H e r dress o f heavy b lack loaded 
w ith  crape , su ited  w ell la-r pale , tea r- 
s ta ined  face, heavy  eyes, and  grief-d raw n
m o u th .
W hile  she w as yet busy  a t h e r m ourn fu l 
task , tile door opened sofily, an d  tw o beau­
tiful b o v s  o f four years old', h e r tw in  sons, 
E ddie am i C h arlie  cam e in to  the room . 
S eein g  th e ir  m o th er busy , th ey  softly 
stepped  to  h e r  side, an d  stood q u ie t until 
E d d ie  s p ie l  a  tin  horse an d  w agon upon 
tile  floor. A m om ent la te r  he had  g rasped  
it. an d  w as p u lling  it dow n from  th e  su m ­
m it o f  a  pile id’ little  g a rm e n ts . D ow n 
toppled  tile w hole pile, the c a r t  ra ttlin g  
noisily . T h e m o th er looked round w ith  a 
qu ick  frow n.
••Y ou n augh ty , h ea rtless  h o y ? ” she 
c ried , sobbing: "  How can you touch  your 
poor dead  b ro th er 's  th in g s?  I th ink  you are  
old enough  to  know  poor W illie  is gone, 
n ev e r to  com e hack, an d  m am m a is so sad
H ere tile soils choked  h e r ;  and  tile c h il­
d re n , terrified , began  to  c ry  too.
"  E dd ie so rry ,” one sobbed ; *• don’t kv , 
m a m m a .”
••Is Charlie bad boy. to o ? ” asked  tlic 
o th e r  w ith  a piteous w ail in bis voice, th a t  
should  have gone s tra ig h t to  th e  m other's  
h ea rt.
“ G o to  tlie  m isery ,” she said, and  the 
l i ttle  ones tro tted  ofl, hand hl hand , vaguely  
conscious th a t th ey  w ere in d isgrace, and 
re ad y  to  he com forted  by  rosy-cheeked 
N a n n ie , th e ir  nu rse .
"  A nd, d e a r  know s,” said th a t w arm  
h ea rted  ind iv idua l to  the cook, “  it  is a  
sh am e for the poor darlin g s , i t  s not M am ­
in" ' M rs. A iken 1 am  for cry in g  h e r eyes 
o u t for th e  beautifu l hoy she lost. D idn’t 
I love ev ery  cu rl o f  bis ha ir, tile  p re tty  pet ? 
But look a t tile  tw o  th a t 's  lefi. W o u ld n 't 
th ey  be a  com fort to  anybody, and  M rs. 
A iken  only  s p e a k s lo  them  now  to set them  
erv in g . Sure, she can t ex p e c t bailies like 
th em  to  r< a icm h er th e ir  b ro th er m ore than  
s ix  m onths, and  i f  they  w ere d o w n -rig h t 
w icked , she co u ld n 't he h a rd er than  she is 
i f  they  lau g h  o r  ro m p . She 'll b reak  their 
sp irits  e n tire ly .”
A nd the m other, ro c k in g  to  and  fro. w ith  
tlic  p ic tu re  o f h e r dead  boy c lasped  to  h e r 
h e a rt , w as th in k in g :
“  E verybody  is fo rg e ttin g  W illie  lint m e . 
B u t I w ill n ev e r forget. 1 w ill never, 
n ev e r cease to  m o u rn  fo r m y  d arlin g . Oh, 
W illie  ! W illie  ! ”
B rea k in g  in upon h e r  sobs cam e a  w h is­
tle , a  m erry  w h is tle  o f  a  popu lar tune , and  
th e  door o f  the d arkened  room  opened 
again  noisily .
" W h e re  a re  you. S u sy ?  Oh
Y oiec an d  face fell, and  M r. A iken stood 
silen tly  at the  door, h is eyes slow ly g a th ­
e r in g  tile m ournfu l expression  su ited  to  tile 
funeral aspect o f  th e  scene before h im .
“ I was ho p in g  you had gone c u t, w hen 
I did not find you in llie s ittin g -ro o m ,” he 
sa id , " h u t  N annie to ld  m e you w ere  up  
s ta irs . I w ish you  w ould not spend so 
m uch tim e in th is room , Susy. I t  is w e ar­
in g  aw ay  y o u r h e a lth .”
" O il , F re d ,” the m o th er sobbed, “ how 
can you w histle  ! 1 d o n 't e x p e c t so rrow  o r 
sy m p ath y  from  the  ch ild ren , b u t you— I 
th o u g h t you loved  W illie  so d ea rly .”
“ So I  d id , Susy, b u t 1 m ade a  m ost fo r­
tu n a te  investm en t in business a  few w eeks 
ago , an d  lo-dav I w as ab le to  pay  o fl'the 
m o rtg ag e  on th e  house. 1 did feel l ig h t­
h ea rted  w hen I th o u g h t I  h ad  secu red  a  
hom e for m y  fam ily .”
" O h , F red ! how  can  you th in k  o f m oney 
and  houses w hen o u r beau tifu l hoy lies 
d ea d  ! ”
T h e young  husband  stood sham e-faced  
an d  |K‘iiiten t. In  the shadow  o f th e  d a rk ­
ened  room , w ith  W illie 's  p ic tu re  on the 
w all, W illie 's  clothes revealed  by  th e  open 
lid  o f  th e  tru n k , W illie 's  toys s tan d in g  on 
th e  floor, it d id  seem  cruel an d  h ea rtless  to  
th in k  o f  a n y th in g  b u t the lo st ch ild . A nd 
E rcd , had loved h is baby  hoy w ith  a ll a  
father's fondness, and grieved for him deep-
J  “ W h a t is it, 
ious wife.
out. A ru n  on the sea-shore will do us all
good, for th e  w e a th e r is g e tt in g  hot. I foreclose the m o rtg ag e  anti sell the
“ O h! F red , d riv e  m e to  G reenw ood. p l;ie e /^ ^  °
I t is n ea rly  a  monthi since we w ere there , i ,. In  lh ;ll ease ,” sa id  M r. B ishop, “ it 
"  M el!, as you w ish, said  F red , p it) m g  o f  course, he sold a t  a  g re a t  sacrifice, 
the  pale face, an d  rea lly  fe a rin g  he w as and  a f te r all the s tru g g les  I have  m ade, m y 
g ro w in g  heartless. “ M e can  take th e  j fam ily  w ill ag a in  be hom eless. I t  is very 
ch ild ren  dow n to  b a th  af te rw a rd s . hard . I  on ly  w ish von had  to  ea rn  vour
Is ea rly  a  m o n th  a f te r the  day described , m oney as I do m in e : von m ig h t th en  know  
w hich w as a f u r  specim en  o f  the days pre- so m eth in g  o f the h a rd  life o f  a  poor m an. 
ced in g  it for six  m on ths, a  silve r-ha ired  old j f  von C().,id on ly  in im ag ination  p u t vour- 
lad y  sa t k n ittin g  in  a  cheerfu l sitting -room , i Sl.j f  j n 11JV place, I th in k  von w ould have a
In a  sleep ing  room  beyond, a la d y  lay  upon m ercy  on m e .”
the bed, re s tin g  a f te r a n  e x c itin g  talk , •• R js lIsejess ta lk in g ; I  ex tended  this 
w eary  w ith  cry in g , and h a lf  sleep ing . (inc yea r, am i I  can  do so no lo n g e r,”  re- 
W liile th c o ld la d y  p lied  her needles w ith  ' p lied Ml. M erton, as he tu rn e d  to  his desk 
h e r sw eet, p lac id , face clouded  by som e and  con tinued  w ritin g .
troub led  tho u g h t, 1*red  A iken cam e in to  the 1 'p jie poor m an  rose from  his sea t ami 
room . . . . . .  , . .. w alked  sad ly  out o f M r. M erton’s olfice;
“ O il. lie said , k iss in g  h e r fondly, “  you j,js la s t hope w as gone. l i e  had  ju s t  re ­
a l way’s  look cheerfu l here, m o th e r .1 covered  from  a long  fit o f  illness, w hich
“ I am  g lad  you still love y o u r old hom e, had sw allow ed u p  the m eans w ith  w hich 
h re d ,” w as th e  rep ly . he had  in tended  to  m ake th e  List paym en t
l e s .  H ave you  seen Susy to -day  . O n  his house. T rue , th a t g en tlem a n  had
She w as here th is m orn ing , and  1 w aited one yea r, w hen he hail failed to  m eet
H as she told you I am  g o in g  to  accept ^lie dem and , ow in g  to illness in  his fam ily, 
' n ’ ' ............ 1 * the C aliforn ia and  lie h id felt very  m uch obliged  to  him
niv m oney, and  i f  you can n o t pay  it, I
W h a t is i t—w h at is it?  T e ll m e 
quick—I  w a n t to  h e a r  it  if  it  is a n y th in g  
good .”
“  M r. M erlon  has cancelled  the  m o rt­
gage, re leased  m e from  the debt, both in­
teres t an d  p rincipal, an d  says any  tim e I
need any  fur. h er assistance , i f  1 w ill le t h im  m uch , m ore m oney for the 
know , I  shall have i t .”
“ I  am  so g la d , it pu ts a new  life into 
m e,” said  the now  hap p y  wife. “ B ut 
w h a t can  have com e over M r. M erton  ? ”
“ I  do not know . I t  seem s s tra n g e  afte r 
the w ay he ta lked  to  m e yesterd ay  m orn ­
ing . I w ill go rig h t over to  his office ami 
tell him  how  happy  he has m ade us.”
H e found M r. M erton  in, an d  expressed  
his g ra titu d e  in g lo w in g  term
am usem en t (as he ca lled  it) an d  into a  th e re  w as the  proof th a t he w as no t in  the 
store, o r som e business w h ere  lie m ig h t hank  a t  the m om en t w hen  the forged  cheek 
support him self.
Han shook his head .
C an 't, m o th er.”
B ut, H an, I  canno t afi’ord  to  g ive you
w as passed.
T h e te lle r w as once m ore  p laced  upon 
the stand . H e w as confused by the evidence 
lie bail heard , an d  w as by no m eans as 
ids you positive as he w as before. A t la s t lie re ­
lu c tan tly  a d m itted  th a t he m ig h t he lab o r­
in g  u n d er a  m ista k e ; and  upon th a t lie re ­
tired  into the crow d w ith an  ap p earan ce  of
w ant.
“ A l l ! ” said H an. H e shook his head 
once m ore am i looked very  dejected.
He w as a t his w it’s end . l ie  believed he (rrea t ch ag rin  
'vas oil the very  v e rg e  o f an  im p o rtan t d i s - , "  D afi's triu m p h  w as com plete . l i e  w as a 
eovery. He only w an ted  a  little  m ore tu n e  h e r„  p  f  t  h ;s s tra n g e  (b-ess and 
mil a  little  m ore m oney. W here  should bis w ib l lookill„  llea<i, an d  ac tu a lly  "  lion- 
11)0 H>°ne} c o llie  from . iz.ed ” h im . T ile p risoner w as d ischarged .
I n i s  w as a  t ry in g  question. H e could He in sta n tly  w en t to  H an, and , seizing  both 
not im agine th a t an y  one w ould ev e r loan ids hands e x c la im e d :
W hat could have*' induced you ,” he I him  enough cash to c a rry  ou t his pro jects, .. Y ol/h a v e  saved  m e. Y ou shall have 
asked , “  to show  us so m u ch  k indness? I and he d id j io t  seem  to th in k  o f an y  w ay to  an y th in g  von w a n t. I canno t do enough  t 
“ I  follow ed y o u r suggestion .” rep lied  I ea rn  a  sufficient sum . l i e  w e n t up  to  his , s | 1(‘nv y Ju  m v  g ra ti tu d e .”
M r. M erton , an d  p u t m yself in your p lace, j ”  d e n ,’ ami sa t dow n in tile m idst o f  his i F rom  th a t m om ent H an ’s s ta r  beg an  to 
I ex p e ct th a t  i t  w ould su rp rise  you very  i hotties^ anil lubbisli, feeling  uncom m only  l i e  had  m oney enough  to  continue
m uch to  lea rn  th a t  tin ' ’ ' ’ ,' 1” ” Pl............. - ..........  . u
you show ed so m uch
was m yself.”  . . - .
Indeed! ’ exc la im ed  M r. B ishop, “ can j pointed out into the cold a ir. ! photographs th a t a re  now  tak e n  in W ex-
o m s, u o o u i i pise.  
he tra v e le r  to  w hom  : blue, lh e re  w as his ca m era  upon its th ree : ],js  experim en ts , and he even tually  discov- 
i  k indness yesterday  i *ollg  "'ft*1 lts black  m ullle r d raw n  I e rcd  a process by w hich he succeeded in
{carefully  oyer it, and  w ith  its b rass nose t o b ta in in g  the rich est am i m ost du rab le
tea  w hen deprived  o f  the help  o f  w om an­
kind.
I like w om en w ho a re  not ann ih ilated  
w hen “ the g i r l ”  goes oft in a  huff: who 
could preside a t  the W h ile  H ouse o r  scrub  
a k itchen  floor, i f  ea tlie r un p leasan t effort 
w ere necessary ; w ho a re  not afraid  to 
travel a  few m iles alone, and  w ho can sp lit 
k ind ling  w ood am i uncork  a  bottle  w ith 
the scissors i f  n o th in g  b e tte r  is a t  h an d : 
anti w ho, m orever, i f  p lunged  into tin- 
depths o f  poverty , w ould ligh t th e ir ow n 
w ay o u t o f  it. ask in g  h elp  o f no m an.
Independence m akes no w om an less lov ­
ing, Lhe m ost hopeful w om en a re  fondest 
anti tru est, I th ink  : am i as for a  m an  nev­
e r  tru s t him  in an y  capac ity  if  he lias not 
w ith in  h im  the tru e  sp irit o f  independence, 
w ithou t w hich n e ith e r s tre n g th  n o r sw eet­
ness m ay  be hoped for.
In  the b attle  o f life there  is bu t one way 
to suee.-etl: F ig h t it ou t yourself. G ive 
the h elp in g  hand  w hen you m ay. T ak e 
it if  in  som e sore s tra i t  i t  is o ttered  freelv : 
h u t n ev e r ask  for it, n ev e r w a it for i t :  be 
independent as  fa r as m an  m ay be, i f  you 
w ould honor y o u rse lf o r he honored  b v  o th ­
ers, o r be h ap p y .—M a ry  K yle  H allas  
in Ar. J ’, Ledger.
made no study as to tlic cause of the 
strange propensity manifested in these 163 
cases.. Such a study might possibly be a 
very useful one.
R ussell s o iler, and  tali 
b ranch  o f the business for doing T h is y ea r lie had  been laid
She said you th o u g h t of it. B ut, F red , up  fop several m onths, d u rin g  w hich he
I hope you will th in k  b e tte r o f it. You 
ire  do ing  well here, and  y o u r first du ty  i 
to y o u r ow n hom e.”
“ I have no hom e.”
“  F red , von shock m e.”
•onld earn  no th ing , an d  all his sav ings 
w ere  then  needed for the su p p o rt o f h im ­
se lf and  fam ily. A gain  he had failed, and 
now  he w ould ag a in  he hom eless, am i have 
to begin  the w orld anew . H ad H eaven
th a t he tru e?  H ow  d id  you d isguise y o u r­
se lf so. w e ll? ”
“ 1 w as n<c> so m uch disguised  a f te r all, 
hu t you  could no t very  read ily  associate 
Mr. -Merlon, the law yer, w ith  a  poor w ay ­
faring  m a n —h a! ha! h a ! ” laughed  Air. 
M erton.
“  W ell, it ;s a  good jo k e ,” said  M r. B ish­
op ; “ good in m ore senses th an  one. l i  
lias te rm in a te d  very  p leasan tly  for m e.”
“ I w as su rp rise d ,” said M r. M erton , “ at 
the broad  ;.n I libera l view s you expressed  
o f m en  ami th e ir ac tions g en e ra lly . I su p ­
posed I  had g re a tly  the ad v a n tag e  o v er you 
in m eans, education  and  c u ltu re ; y e t how 
c ram ped  and narrow -m inded  have been  m y 
view s beside yours! T h a t wife o f yours is 
an  estim ab le w om an, and  th a t hoy o f  yours 
will he an  honor to an y  m an. 1 tell you. 
B ishop,” sa id  the law yer, becom ing an i­
m ated , “ yon a re  r ic h —rich  beyond w hat 
m oney can. m ake you. Y ou have treasu res 
th a t go ld  w ilt no t buy. I  te ll von, you ow 
m e no thanl
lived year.-
T h e boy s tho u g h ts  poin ted  the sam e w av. I for,l. H e s till keeps th e  old ea n iera  that 
l ie  m ust go ou t in the cold and  find som e- m ade his fo rtune .— [Vou^k's Companion. 
th in g  to do, o r som e day  lie m ig h t have to  |
stay out in the cold. l ie  descended  to  the 
stree t, and  w andered  ab o u t tile tow n m oody 
and  d istressed .
K e e p  C h ild r e n , F r o m  C r im e  
O ne o f the m ost s ta r t l in g  featu res of theA bout th is tim e a t r i a l  w as in progress ot the ost s ta r tlin g  fea tu res  ol the
a t  the court. A m an  w as ch arg ed  w ith  » om eroy  case is Uie y ou th  o f  the m u rd e r e r ; 
passing a  forged check a t the hank , 'f ile  l )?’hlIe re g ard e d  by th e ju ry  as  a  good g round  
teller who paid the m oney identified th e  i , 1 execu<!'1\® edemeney, it illu s tra tes  the 
prisoner, described  his m ovem ents and re- o f  a llo w in g  th e  ^ o u n "  to  be exposed
lated  w ha t w as said betw een them  a t  tile  ; s,,,ch  m lluenees as m ine , Inin, l h e  fart 
tim e witli the g re a te s t m inu teness. lle "  :,s '“ >t insane m akes Ins condition
O n tile o th e r hand , the accused  in d i?- 1,.‘ 1,110 sunse a ll tile m ore terr ib le , for it 
nan tlv  denied  tile ch arg e , and  protested sllo,'v-; “ “ 'X far. tl,lu neKle0t ,o f re s tra in in g  
th a t he w as not in n o r n ea r the hank  a t the !l . e le v a tin g  influences, by those w ho w ere 
tim e alleged , h u t in the,oflice o f a friend on !113 »aBiral p ro tec tors, contribu te. 1 to  b ru ta l- 
B ----- Street. H e rem em bered  his w here- >z0 his n a tu re . H ts fa th e r an d  m o th er sep-
T H R E E  H O U R S  I N  
F I E L D .
A  C O R N
T h ere  is a  funeral v au lt u p  tow n w h ere  foi-saken him  and  given  h im  over lo the 
l l iv e ,”  w as th e  rep ly , “ h i t  th e  hom e 1 ten d e r m ercies b f  th e  w icked? 
had th e re  is gone. 1 have been patien t. A fte r he had  left the office. M r. M erton  
m other, a s  yon advised  m e. I have not could not d riv e  a w ay  from  his tho u g h ts  .. 
said  one harsh  w ord to  .Susy. I  respected  th a t re m a rk  to  w h ich 'tlie  poor m an  in  liis I ‘vu“  -ve:.11' 
h e r sorrow , and  tried  to  com fort her, h u t g r ie f  had given u tterance , •• 1 wish vou had I 
I tell you frank ly  th a t  1 shall becom e m- to  ea rn  y o u r lnonuv as 1 do m in e .” a t  y o u r Hoi
-a n e  if  1 do not g e t aw ay . I t  is useless for i j , ,  ,n i lk , ()f-a  ro w  „ f  figures, “  P u t ' ? le,' a " ‘ , : 
m e to  tell you th a t 1 loved niv hoy. m y lit- y Oll!sel f  jn  m v place,” in tru d ed . i , . ,
t ie  W illie, a s  fondly as  e v e r  fa th e r loved a ' O nce, a f te r 'i t  had crossed his m ind , he I 11 ’ •>1:;cu’
-on. 1 grieved  for Imn sincerely , hu t a l te r  p.pi ,lown Ilis pen . sav in " , "  W ell. 1 th in k  j - l l ' 
m y first shock o f pain was over, I though t j -l„„d ,i find it ra th e r  hard . 1 have  a m ind 
j o f h im  safe in  o u r S av io u rs  care, happy. b) ,lr.,p  in th e re  th is  af.ernoon , an d  see 
| re leased  from  a ll tlie  sorrow s ol th is lile . how  it  fares w ith  his fa m ily ; th a t  m an lias 
j an d  whs com forted . God had  left nr.: my m v cu rio sity .” * ■ T h e  q ueer s t  fellow, w ith o u t ex option,
wife, m y  tw o noble boys, and  m y ow n About live o 'clock lie pu t on a  g ra y  w i £ ' ’n Wexf-i.-d, w as H anie l B attles. H e 
hom e, h ea lth  an d  s tren g th . I t  seem ed to ;ind Sl„nu old, ensi-ofi’ clothes w alked  to  ' w a s ^ ’ .ve;’r s ',* :l.- ',’ .v e t ^ e ' ,:l ^ ^ l e r e l)!ft:l" 
| m e m onstrous anti w icked to  see no lig h t o r ' ii,K rc s ;d(;nee o f  M r. B ishop, an d  knocked J ’011 possessing as m uch know ledge 
j hope in life because a babe had re tu rn ed  to  ;, t  lhe door. M rs. Bishop*, a  pale, w earv  :l*)olft odd :!i; '• ‘)Ut-of-llie-way th ings as any 
{ heaven p u re  and  spotless. B ut Susy would look ing  w om an, opened if :  the poor old 1-n Jiverage 1 ids. He w as believed to have 
; no t see the loss in th is lig h t. I t  becam e ln;,„  pequeste,! j.erm is.Jon  to  e n te r  and  rest an in tim a te  acquain tance  w ith every  trout
’..........’«'»«’>•»> r.’f  i.-.Lx- ;lAVj,jje> sav in g  he w as very  tired  w ith  hi:
g r ie f  to h e r h ea rt till tlie w hole w orld  was
BY REV. ASA BLI.LARD, D. I».
H r. Bell ow ned a la rg e  an d  beautifu ll 
situ a ted  farm , w ell-know n as the “  Ilillsid  
h a rm .” H e  purchased it, though  a p ra c­
tic in g  physician , w ith  specia l reference to 
the tra in in g  o f  his boys, o f w hom  lie had 
the good ly  n u m b er o f  seven . H e believed 
the oh I adage,
“ Satan finds some mischief still 
For idle hands to do.”
W h ile  ev e r ready  to  m ak e am p le  p rovis­
ion for a ll needful am usem en ts  am i re crea­
tion for his hoys, he believed th a t th e ir good 
req u ired  th a t they  should be tra in ed  to h ab ­
its o f industry . A nd they  began  to  form  
these hab its  a t an  ea rly  age . Y ou m ight 
see the little  fellow o f  fou r yea rs, w ith  his 
liny  sp read ing  stick , m ak in g  the new -m ow n 
hay  to  tly as if  a ttack ed  by an  em bryo 
w hirlw ind . M hen only s ix  o r  Fcight years
nboiiti, for liis a r re s t  wits n o t so lo n g  a f te r  I a rilte '>, *'* consequence o f th e ir  continual 
the p resen tation  o f tlie check  b u t th a t  all i ' l u ''l.l'!'l', \  n n '1 t '10™ seeuis to  Iiave been 
his m ovem ents on th a t  (lav rem ain ed  dis- n o lo 'n g  111 1,10 re la tions ol Ins hom e calcu- 
tinctlv  in Ids m ind . From  rile first lie eon- to  . 'o u 'd e rae t tile n a tu ra l w e ak n esso f
tam ed  to  assert his innocence, an d  declared  I*1* 11,1,1 c h a rac te r, lh e r e  can lie little  i 
Som ehow  1 , 'e e m ' to  have th a t ri„: te lle r had  m istaken  him  for som e ‘ ^ c i e 'v  \ n n d d  <>kl' " '01'0 ■''"sled with the te q io n ril i ih
nec yesterd ay  m o rn ing . I o th e r m an. , - , . 7 . - '  • l i t v o f - ’- o i iv to n ii l i  -m,] .. ■
new  w orld. W h a t I learned  U nfo rtunately  for h im . he w as obliged t o 1 ’.ilVcn ,een Ilo,T*’F ll13 £r,ine  j- ; e r ra n d s  w ith  the  h»>-<c an d  w v-on ’Fhe e
. . i , , , .  i - .  < an  th ere  he a question th a t instead  o f  a llow - ) ' no. m am i t\ agon. itic.*.e
! t L n ' , . , l ' I I ' .  Id le d ' m g lm n  to g lo at over th e  rec ita l o f  In d ian  ' ' ” >'s " 0I'0 Iprt’Ugh the c o u n try  as
. thin, anil 11. la i le i i . ie;., W|,;,-Ii s tim u la te d  the w orst ten- ! v,'.''>' 1111 " r in o u s  hoys. I f  a  fa th e r
ider.cies o f  his n a tu re , th e  best p a ren ta l earn ' ' . lsllc> to  rebuke the id len esso f Ins so n s .o r 
w ould have ascerta ined  an d  correc ted  th e s e  g 1' 0  rilein  an  ex a m p le  ot industry , lie 
b lood th irs ty  ch a rac teris tics?  J e s se  D om e- ,!l0!!‘ to  1,10 BeU boys a t  the
rov w ould p robably  have n ev e r developed  { J Inl&ide' r a r in .
a  h ig h  m oral cha rac te r, h u t had  he passed , ^ ‘’ft1” th o u g h t th a t H r. B ell w orked  his 
■ ■ ■ ‘ .....................  1 hoys too h a rd ; th a t  he beg an  tlie ir  train
iilm it tha t hee is w orth  m ore than
a y o u r d eb to r y e t. H e rea fter, i office a t  the hour in ques 
as m y m otto, “  P u t y o u rse lf in ■ to produce an y  w itness besides h im se lf to 
■id try  to re g u la te  m y  actions | prove definitely  w here In; was, though lie 
i m ade every  effort io  do so. I t  was a 
---------------------------- question o f veracity , m an  ag a in st m an. hut.
A  S T O i .  V  F O R  T H E  R O Y S . cle a r and  very  positive s ta tem en t o ftli'
' te lle r ag a in st the accused, and  the possihil-
k - f I vY< i th e p e rio d  <>f you th  u n d er su itab le  d iscip line nar,1: ta ;ft began th e ir  train-jt \ o l ."i U1L m o tl \  < pi (Ml LlClt to  ( Xl.-'t 111 ■ . • . .• . ... | . . . . 1 ' 1U"' Oil tile  farm  WUPll 1 llPV fnnt f . , ,, ., ,,,, . 5,, 1 j,, , Hi> senseo l th e d a n g e r  ol m d u lg in g iu s  cm - , u ,‘,* u e l c  100 } O1111!X-the m an .1 t.nani i .d ,u i  .iinistant 0  h.i h - W()i:i,i have saved his v ictim s , l>'lt :l ln a llll,e i\  m ore robust, o r  h ap p ie r set
• •ided the hank (lireetoi?, e()n>nlerm g t.n- an d  S()cjetv q;s atroc itie s. W e a re  y oun.^stul’s w as no t to  he found in  the
in terests a t  stake, to  hold .11111 to answer at thi. . county . T hey  a ll felt a  personal in terest ini tc
die next, session o f the court. Anti now  tin  
day o f his tria l had com e.
E verybody  w as e x tre m ely  in terested  in 
this tria l, for the prisoner was well known
l m n r d p si s t1 
h e r  re lig ion  to  n io tin t fo r h e r  linby cense- aw hil , i-uvin li v is 111 tll<: stream  . ntt'l every  bird  in Ute wooiB. :•■"••••............... .......................... ',“  ......................teristics o f  his n a tu re , b u t does no t th is en i
lv and  Impel,'.-sly. She hugged h e r l.,ug  mui ticv. f„ r lie bad w alked  m anv  m ile s ' :" 11> 0V01'.V >' 'h d  in the burrow s. He had  m  the bu t n and  had  a b t.i i i ,  been »,t|,|,..-cd , ; ,, ( , ,,  ;
.......................................................  , n  .la v .  ' '  I >!>0 la rg e s t • S ectio n  o f  b ird 's  eg g s to  be ' ’>e Hone- . 1  be a n x te .t  was m tc .s e  to  H o f lh *<e w ho h;ivo ;((lu J
M r,. B ishop co rd ia lly  inv ited  h in t in, an d  f‘,11" 'l  111 I1" ' ''o u n try :  and  it w as rep o rted  , U ‘ - p lo t  cd a ;in> ( ikun ()f lh i.ln ,d  honle?
ire tha t the station  in life o f th is hoy’s • J J1*‘? n !I leit a  personal in terest in
m other—a h ard  w ork ing  w om an—was n o t ' f?,e ! '  del,:,1’im*‘n t <>( w ork on the farm , 
favorable to  apprecia tion  o f  the  perils  th a t  .U n‘y .;u} le lt th a t li.ley  Ila,i mi ow nersh ip  in 
su rrounded  her son from  the b ru ta lc lia ra e -  , lt-. a *1('3 w ere am bitious to have the w ork 
ot each  season—p lan tin g , hoeing, hav ing  
an d  h a rv e s t in g -d o n e  as  ea rlv  as ‘anv
From the Boston Journal.
T H E  T R E S / D E N T ’S  M E S S A G E .
AV e re g re t  th a t  th is docum en t lias been  in  
som e p arts  so im perfec tly  tran sm itted  by 
te leg rap h , hu t there  w ill be no difficulty  in  
m ak in g  ou t its substan tia l m ean ing . T h e  
frankness o f  its dec lara tions an d  the candor 
ot its tone w ill he fe lt by  those w ho cannot 
assen t to  all its positions. I t  is the u tte r­
ance o f  a, C h ie f M ag is tra te  w ho is d e te r­
m ined  to  execu te  the  law s an d  p ro tec t the  
r ig h ts  o f  a ll c itizens, how ever poor an d  
hum ble, and  w ho m eans to risk  erro r, i f  lie 
m ust err, on the side o f  o rd e r an d  secu rity . 
His statem en ts, therefore , in response to th e  
ca ll o f the  U n ited  S ta tes S enate, a re de­
se rv in g  o f the m ost ca refu l considera­
tion.
Ih e  first h a lf  o f  the m essage is taken  u p  
w ith  a  succinct reh earsa l o f th e  public 
events in  L ouisiana for the tw o y ea rs  p re­
ced ing  the o u tb rea k  o f  last S ep tem ber, 
w hich  w as the cause o f  in tro d u cin g  th e  
troops now  th e re . T h is rev iew  com prises 
the h isto ry  o f Gov. K e llogg’s a d m in is tra tio n  
and  o f  the re la tions tow ard  it m ain  sained by 
the U n ited  S ta tes G overnm ent. I t  is fa ir­
ly sta ted , and it is difficult to  say  w h a t o th e r 
•nurse could have been pursued  by th e  A d­
m in istra tion  in the  m id s to f  the u n ce rta in ty  
and  the la b y rin J i  o f  frauds w ith w hich  it 
w as beset. A t an y  ra te  it is no t in th e  
pow er o f Congress, w hich, in  neg lec t o f  the 
P residen t's  ea rn es t appeals, refused  to  com e 
to assistance , to now  find fau lt w ith  th e  
official policy adop ted . T h is  p a r t o f  th e  
m essage also sketches the d iabo lica l out­
rages pe rp e tra te d  upon the  co lored  people 
of L ouisiana by the sam e class o f m en  w ho 
have occasioned the p re sen t difficulty. T h e  
P residen t well says th a t these n a rra tiv es  
are p e rtin e n t as show ing  th a t the d iso rders 
in L ouisiana a re  not ow ing , as som e have 
pre tended , to an y  recen t cause o r  to  an y  
la te  ac tion  o f the F edera l au tho rities. W e 
m ay  also add  th a t they  a re  p a rtic u la rly  in ­
s tru c tiv e  a t  th is tim e as in d ica tin g  the 
w holly  excep tional condition o f  th in g s in. 
th a t S ta te , an d  as th ro w in g  lig h t upon the 
con tin u in g  c h a ra c te ro f  the  ex igency  w h ich  
is re lied  upon as justify ing , o r ex c u sin g  the 
use o f the m ilita ry  on the -lth inst.
As to  th a t m a tte r—th e  m ain  point, o f 
course, o f  the m essage— the dec lara tions 
an d  tone o f the P resid en t a re  m uch  m ore 
m odera te  than  had  been p red ic ted  by  th e  
gen era lity  o f  W ash ing ton  co rrespondents, 
l i e  R id not o rd e r tlie m ilita ry  in terference 
com plained  of. On the co n tra ry , w hen on 
the 9th o f  D ecem ber last. Gov. K e llogg  ap ­
plied  for the use o f  tlie troops the P resid en t 
expressly  declined to  au tho rize  tlie ir em ­
ploym ent in an tic ip a tio n  o f  dangers, re c ­
om m en d in g  tin* G overnor to ex h a u st his 
ow n a u th o rity  first. B etw een th a t  tim e 
and  the l th  inst. the P residen t g av e  no or­
ders o r suggestions in re g ard  to  the troops.
o ther fa
rk , an d  w ould  h e a r  no Word o f  com 
fo rt.”
“ H ave you told h e r w h a t you have ju st 
to ld  m e o f y o u r ow n source o f c o m fo r t? ”
“ O ver and  o v er aga in , hu t she only  sob? 
m ore p itifu lly  because 1 do not share  her 
feelings. You advised  m e to he patien t, to 
let tim e c a rry  its h ea lin g  to  her. 1 have 
been patien t, hut I am  losing  m y ow n pow ­
ers o f usefulness in the d re a ry  atm osphere 
o f m y once p leasan t hom e. M y hoy
gave him  the best seat the room  afforded; 
siic then  b eg a n  to m ak e p re p ara tio n s  for 
tea . 'i’lic old g en tlem a n  w atched  her a t ­
ten tively . II.* saw  th ere  was no  elasticity  
in her -iep . n<. hope in h e r  m o v em en l-: 
and  p ih  . h- r began to  stea l in to  his 
h ea rt. ’‘'A  n her husband en te red , her 
fe a tu re -rrb ix e tl into a sm ile , an d  she foi\-cd ,o  wol’k ' i: 
a c liccu ’i i l n i n t o  h er m an n e r. T h e trav - :,ho u t m an  . 
Il- n u l l - ! i' ill (II 1 he felt h im se lf forced k ll'>*v 111'ttl
and  so lem nly  believed by ail the  sm all hoys 
in the neighborhood, th a t he had a  sec ret 
understand!!! : w ith the k ingfishers and  ori- 
liej gre( Ito i t  lider one 
<-gg o f each fille r to him . in consideration  
of his proud* * to let all the o th ers  alone. 
He was alw ays ta k in g  up  som e new  idea 
and if he did not know  all 
th ings, he rea lly  seem ed to 
abou t ev e ry th in g , l i e  knew
crim inal.
T he
th tin
Whethcf tlic fittlici 
tb .'v  w ere  inilustri
parti.
repre
ents
g ro w in g  pale and  th in  in th e  u n n a tu ra l sup- <l() ad m ire  th is w om an, who could assum e a  ^ <>w to  p rin t, how  to bleed horses, how
presston o f  th e ir baby  sp irits . S .b y  has 
ac tually  persuaded  them  that it  is a sin to 
rom p, to m ake a noise o r laugh , and  I have 
seen E ddie jait his linger on his lip  and  say 
to  C h arlie : “ D o n 't lau g h ! You ford it baby 
h ru z z e r .”
“  F re d !”
“ 1 assure yon I  do not e x a g g era te . T his 
house is like a  prison . E v ery  room  is kept
rim  th e  te leg rap h  in strum en t, how  to cu lti­
vate silk -w orm s, how  to m ake the m ost 
o u trageous noises w ith  his h
>P1
nited P resid en t (
‘ W hite House e v e r  
try  in the legislati
therefo re
lovem ent 
halls  o fT h ere  is a s ta r t l in g  conlirm atioi
I.ectseil, f.,r one o r  tw o o th e r  people l.:..l ' • 0» 's in  lite v o l.m .e ju s t isdue.1 by
...........H v lio tes li! '.,,! 11.:,t," t o l l  lh ,ual l r l s o a  A " ' , c l a t o f l 1 "
b e s to fU io i .  I,.....v ledge :m,l belief. " th ey  «P<«> th e  e x te n t a n d  c iu ses
had seen t'.i m an in or about the hank a t 1
. 'c lo ck  when the check  w as passed.
All the kii'.w n ev idence wTas in, and  to 
ihe last, save th e  s ta tem en ts  o f a  few 
friends as t . hi-- p revious gooil cha rac ter, 
n o th ing  in his b eh a lf beyond his unsu p p o rt­
ed w ord had been  b ro u g h t forw ard . , . . . r .,• ,• , i r  . there  is in  these s ta tis tic s  o f  the re s tlh e  prosecu ting  a tto rn e y  rose and  for- ... . . .  . ... ..............., r .... 1
Is. how  to n iallv  recoun ted  the  s tro n g  points in the 
lw elling  especially  on the fa ilu re  ol 
di bi, i. e., to  show
em ed to be going against the o f tin die >
in tliis coun try . One-fifth o f  a ll on 
oners, it appears, a re  m ere  hoys, : 
from > hiidhoo 1 to  tw en ty  yea rs. Xea 
h a lf  o f  a ll the convicts in one pri. 
young  lads, an o th e r lias n ea rly  a  thi 
in an o th e r tw o-th irds o f all the inm 
un d er th illv  years o f a g  •. W hat a
tit. T l tc v  
t- fa th e r iii 
ml lie al- 
1 carcfullv 
ue o f  them
Tf
;d fan:
Ul.l'l,: 
•irii bi
vbeii pi 
J n A m
ill ill 
Bel
trate tin
utlioi itv o f  th eG
cheerfu lness she did not feel fo r h e r lm- 
h and 's  sake .
A fte r the tab le  w as p repared , th e re  w:i_,
n o th in g  upon it h u t bread , b u tte r an d  tea . g™ 1* Pears- to  w r ,te  backw ards, how  .
T h ey  invite  1 the s tra n g e r  to  ea t w ith  them , to  Pla v checkers w ith  his eyes shut, and , in Mie P11,.o,,.el’ 1° 11 
sav in g ,— “  M'e have no t m uch to  o iler you, riiort
hu t a  cu p  o f tea  will re fresh  you a fte r y o u r l *,at 
lo n g  jo u rn e y .” i O ne tk
l ie  accepted their hospitality, and as i ant  ^ Pr
t v o f  society for th e  g ro w th  o fc ritm  
is nccessarilv  inerailiealile w hen  'it 
a re  sow n a t this ea rly  period. Tin 
nriotis illu s tra tio n  o f  the  w ay
! field o f ,
, tin- eldest alt,
H r. Bell t,
......1 h a lf  day
lone in hoeing  
ok th ree  o f  hi 
ute
dent'?
then.
ru th fa llv  
tv. T lie i 
S f the in 
to exon 
•d in it
•xtent o f  th e  l ’i
iterference, 
those w ho 
in ten tional 
•s th a t th e
w hich a - e lo  ‘1° l ’fts l ie  told them  he
;s I w onbl plough th is field and then  go to an- 
.s ! o ther, leav ing  them  to spend the  afternoon 
j o f i 1,1 boeing  it. T h is  w as before the in troduc-
_______ ___  __ ________  . - ,u •- te juuu ., v ic k c u s  & desc rip tions o f t h e ! tlon ^ le cl,^ lvator. T w o  furrow s w ere
larkened , an,]' th e  w hole A tm ospiiere 'is the 'frugal 'm eal', lie’ k-,1: H on 'liad  Liken up p h o to g rap h y ; not that queer voice from  a d istan t p a rt ot tlie  room  .in ,| l .D ^ p t pupils, tlie i;1,nl- ll0,i >,0tw ,'en  tile row s, one tu rn in g
heavy an d  ac tually  ch illy  in tiiis g lorious tiie in , w itliou t see m in g  to  do so, to  b ilk  o f  i tlleJ’ w ere astonished , fo r they  had  lo n g  e x c la im e d : .. •• A rtfu l D o d g e r” a n d  C harlie  Bates, -pile the ea rth  tow ards one row , an d  th e  o th e r
su m m e r w e ath er. Susy nurses h e r sorrow  th e ir  affairs. i ceased to  he as tonished  a t  a n y th in g  D an "ISet 1 ean  tell w Here lie w as, c irc u m sta n ce  w hich  led to  th is diseoverv  i t ,,w;,r<,s i '1"  o’1101' r " " '.
till it is becom ing  a  m onom an ia ,”  •• j b ough t lids piece o f  lan d ,” said  M r. But th ey  w ere in tere ste d  in ilis en te r- D vertnody  till m a  to  lo o k e r  m e sp e a k e i, was l|)u pl.e;icllta t jon a t  a  p aw nbroker 's  iff As 11,0 1:ltl‘01' beS:in tl,e  f a s t  fu rrow , one
" ( , lim it yon coax h e r o u t ? ” Bishop, " a l a  very  low  price , an d  instead prise, though  re g a rd in g  i t  s im p ly  as an - wlio wa., none o th e r Ulan i ta n . l i e  stoou :l go ld  w ateli an d e h a in  witli a  M asonic c o m -! o f  1,10 '"'.vs, w ithout an y  p re e o n c e rte d a r-
Sh.. w ill g o  n o w h e re b n t to  G reenw ood, ,ff w a iting , a s  I  o u g h t to  have done, u n til 11 o d '01' fl'0:lk <!l ins curious gen ius. "*>“  I.11’  m outh  w i.le „iw n, u ,lu l l in g  Ills i.jaa tion  iew cl a ttae lied . bv a bov no t o v e r ! m hffom eiit, began  to  h o e: a  second boy
............. . . cu u i m v in  whichlit* ki‘‘‘ v how tt> tlo iic'ivlv (‘V f u 'v ih in 1 the satisfac tion  ot the I Hint th a t lie was • -i • *, i • , • •, ne kid now io uo i n .is u iing  . , , , uvenile d ep rav ity  burrow 's in g re a t citiescam e in his w ay to  lea rn . elsew here than  in the  bank  a t th e  m o m en t , •!,, thu p i.H ad e lp h iX a few davs
te day  t i l ; neighbors opened th e ir  eyes ol tlie el im e. w hell su d d en ,, to  the  nil- ,l f ,|,,n bl)V th ieves, w hose mo le'of
pricked „ p  tlie ir ear.- a . rite new s that r i ^ d , e aston  lie , o a  I > ‘m m :. 11 iivh lg  r , , lUzvs Die'kens's e r -
and the last lim e w e w ere  th e re  she fa in t­
ed (in W illie ’s g ra v e .’
“ She is n e t s trong .
• Because she shuts h e rse lf up  closely in :
had saved the m oney to build , I though t I 
wouk.l borrow  tw o hundred  do llars. T h e 
ini e res t on the m oney  w ould no t he n ea rly  
as m uch as the  re n t I w as pay ing , an d  1
the house, dark  and  g loom y as a  vanity de- w ould he sav in g  som eth in g  by d o ing  it. I 
d id  n o t th in k  th e re  w ould  be an y  difficulty 
in p ay in g  baek the borrow ed m oney B ut
•troys h e r appe tite , and  w eakens h e r whole 
system . I canno t use an y  sternness,
crcise an y  s tro n g  au th o rity , for it seem s i |ie year m v wife an d  one o f m v  ehil- 
like a c tu a l b ru ta lity , an d  w a n t o f  fee ling  (in .n w ere  ill, an d  the expense left m e 
w ithou t th e  m eans to pay tile deb t. M r.for h e r sorrow . B ut I m ust eseajie! I a in 
becom ing  untit for business,—and M other! 
I have ac tually  been tem p ted  to  jo in  bache­
lor partie s to  g e t rid  o f the  necessity  o f  r e ­
tu rn in g  hom e, to  m ee t on ly  d arkness, tears 
and  re p in in g ! ”
O h. F red , von frigh ten  m e ! “
■ lls d ope clu tc m i hi b fi j e n h il,  y >'an ffe t. u c 
11, W eil,”  said  they, sh ru g g in g  tlie ir ! 011l> "  " I 1 1,110 , ll:llllk  ;in d  '■ l th . ,tllL o l la ‘l six teen . ' T ile bov had a  no te purii n t in g  to " 'e n t n .tl“ 1''1 w ay  th ro u g h  tlie field 
sh o u ld ers ; “ H an is an  odd s tick . I t ’s n e n o u s h  pok ing  h is tousled  b a n . E \ e i \ -
abou t tim e  In w e n t in to  som eth ing  useful, body laughed .
P h o to g rap h y , eli ? ”  i “ Silence
t pu rp o rtin g  
j he signed  by his fa the r, re q u estin g  an  a d ­
vance on these ar tic le s . A fte r g iv in g  the 
; lad >'30 on them , the p aw n b ro k er w atchedlarctl the c r ie r in a  lierT lie report w as tru e . D an had  ob tained  ■ j™ 0. allll H>0» m a n n in g  tha t the hoy in- Jl(j lo ft thu =Iu; ;tnd saw  hi[u (H
a  cam era  ..I good size, and  he w as ex p e ri- tended  to  m ake sport, im o id e ie d  him  to  sit vi(|u th i, m oncy w ith  a A m e w h a t  old youth
m en tin g  w ith  it  up  in  ills “ den,” m  one .. .........  .......  l’lie police soon a f te r  a r re s te d  sev e ra l bovsd i aw I ci I o u t J.’an , l guc&s J •,, i ,. i . ,, •.“  w ith m oney and  paw n tickets upon tlie ir
till ............ .........'  ■......... ■ , -
his “  d en ,” in one <lown. 
end  o f  Lis m oth er's  g a r re t.
I t  w ould he hard  to im ag in e  a  m ore un- won l - ’ 
tid y , chao tic-look ing  p lace than  H an 's i . O f course th a t set th e  crow d into a
from
w ro n g .'’ Fla? P resid en t hi 1 
G overnor o f  Louisiana, in the 
d e r eun.-dderation, was unable to  use  anv  
o th e r p o w er th an  o f tile  m ilita ry  to  keep 
the peace, th a t  lo h av e  ca lled  upon the 
police w ould  have “ precip ita ted  a  bloody 
conllict w ith  the W hite L eague,” an d  th a t  
the presene • o f  the U nited S ta tes troops 
—on the floor o f ihe L ouisiana L egislature , 
w e take  ft—preven ted  blood-hod and  loss 
o f  life. W e can n o t re g a rd  th is as ac tually  
piov.-d, end  hence canno t look upon it as 
fu rn ish ing  a ('.inclusive reason for the em ­
ploym en t o f  th e  m ilita ry , l-’ac ts  m av  be 
adduced  h ereafter w hich  shn lla tto rd  a  w a r­
ra n t no t now io be found in  the events on 
record . T he P res idem  says th a t w h e th er 
it w as w rong  in ( iov. K ellogg  to  “  use such  
m eans as wen? in his p o w e r” to d e fe a t the 
illegal schem es o f the AViltz p a rty , “  is p er­
haps a  deba tab le  q u e s tio n ;” w e th in k  it 
c le a r th a t  he had no such un restr ic ted  o r 
irresponsib le pow er. T he course pu rsued  
was a m istake, a w rong, hu t the excuses 
suggested  by  the P resident in its  behalf, 
a r i-u ig  from  ihe sudden  an d  com plica ted  
ch a rac te r o f the ex igency , the g ra v ity  i f  
the crisis as it undoubtedly  appeared  to :i : 
Federal officers, and  the fact th a t the 1? 
a rc  no t law yers, as the  P resid en t re m a rk  < 
are  a ll dese rv ing  o f  considerate and  con­
scientious a tten tion . T h ey  w ill receive ii 
from  th e  A m erican  people, w ho m ay  for th e  
m om ent he sw ayed by  superficial o r p a rtia l 
inllucnces, hut in th e  end  w ill do ju stic e  on 
a  broad  an d  even-handed scale.
and he-
ii to  hoe; and  the o th e rh o v  began  a t the 
o ther end as his fa the r com m enced the sec­
ond furrow . B;» the tim e the tw o furrow s 
w ere p loughed, the row  w as hoed. T hen  
th ey  com m enced on the n e x t in  the sam e 
w ay. and  w ith  the sam e resu lt. A t th is the 
fa the r began  to quicken  the  speed o f the 
horse, bu t these hoys, becom ing  a  little  e x ­
cited , qu ickened  th e ir speed also.
H r. Bell's m otto was. th a t w hat was w o rth  
doing , w as w o rth  “  w e ll-d o in g ”— no half­
w ay w ork on his farm . So he several tinms 
said . “ Boys, you a re  no t s lig h tin g  your 
w ork, a re  y o u ? ” And several tim es he 
stopped  to  see ; and  find ing  the w ork  satis­
factory , hastened  hack an d  u rged  on his 
horse, to keep  ou t o f  the w ay o f  these new  
tho rough ly  aroused and  am bitious young  
fa rm ers. T h e  re su lt o f  th is tria l, on the 
•• race  course ” o f hoeing, was th a t the w ork 
o f  h a lf  a  day . for th ree  m en. w as com plet­
ed  in th ree  hours, by  these hoys, an d  they  
fe t the field in triu m p h  w ith  th e ir  fa th e r !
T h is feat becam e know n an d  w as the 
sub ject o f  freq u en t conversation  am o n g  the 
fa rm ers  a ll th ro u g h  the reg ion . H r. Bell 
felt th a t th e  stock lie held in his boys had 
sudden ly  gone up several per cen t. He of­
ten described  th a t ex c itin g  tim e in the co rn ­
field. w ith  g re a t  p ride and  satisfaction.
N ot one o f  the hoys o f H illside F arm , 
though six  o f them  entered  professional life 
ev e r re g re tted  his ea rly  ag ric u ltu ra l tra in ­
ing . T h ey  w ere  p ro tec ted  from  the evil 
in tluenees o f  idleness, and  they  all ob tained  
a know ledge o f “  do ing  th in g s,” w hich has 
ev e r been o f g re a t service to them . And 
no t one o f  them  hu t lias often recalled , w ith  
no sm all in terest, the feat o f those th ree  
hours in the corn-field.
d’lie fam ily  g o v ern m e n t a t  the H illside 
F arm  w as o f  the old pu ritan , Solom on type 
y d  th e re  w as seldom  a call for severe dis­
cip line. All seem ed to  feel th a t cheerful 
obedience to  paren ta l an d  a ll p roperly  ex ­
ercised au th o rity , w as rig h t an d  ju s t. T h ere  
have been few fam ilies w here  a  m ore p leas­
an t social in tercourse, betw een p aren ts  and  
ch ild ren , ex isted , th an  in th is. A happy 
resu lt o f th is m ode o f tra in in g , by paren ta l 
p recept an d  exam ple , is, th a t, th a t a ll th is 
fam ily o f ten  ch ildren  have been, w ith  tlie ir 
paren ts, m em bers o fth e  household o f fa ith . 
H a lf o f th is fam ily  have en te red  in to  rest, 
and  the  h a lf  th a t con tinue u n til th is p res­
en t, a re  hoping , in the  F a th e r 's  good tim e, 
to m ee t them  in the h ea v en ly  hom e.
persons, w hich rep rese n te d  the  p lu n d er of 
th ree  recen t robberies. F u rth e r  investiga­
tions led to the discovery  o f  tw o houses on 
W ater s tre e t w here you n g  th ieves w ere re g ­
u la rly  em ployed , lodged  an d  fed. F ifteen  
l,. . . . Vifi, 11 cents a  n ig h t w as the sum  w hich each  one 
m en ts o f old m achines, stufied  b irds, e tc .; A s soon a ss ilen c e  w as obtained  he t in n e d . .......; • r ... r .a .- :...-  o :.. i ...................
d en .” I t  w as full o f  bottles, old cloths, | lo u d er u p ro a r o f  lau g h te r . T h e c r ie r  m ade 
w ould  pav the in te re s t. I d id  th a t. T his:.)-11’^  b its  o f  m ach inery , m usical in stru - an  iitte m p t t(ig e t a t  the hoy. 
r e a r  I w as for seven  m onths unab le to  m ents, c a rp e n te rs  tools, old m aps, to rn )  “ b to p . cried  the J u d g e  in a  voice th a t
M erlon  ag reed  to  w a it an o th e r yea r, if  I
“ 1 fr ig h te n  m yself! I t  is because I am  m eet th e  d em a n d .”
ork  at m y trad e  and ea rn  an y th in g ; and  
f course w hen pay  day conies round, and  
th is is verv  soon, I shall ag a in  be unab le to
losing  m y s tre n g th  to  re s is t such  Lempta 
tio n s . that I am  considering  tiiis C alifo rn ia
• B u t.' said  the s tran g e r, “  w ill no t 3 Ir. 
va it an o th e r year, if  you m ake all
ofi’er . Susy w ill then  have no one to eon- Rle circum stances know n to h im ?
sid er, and I  will have a t  lea st a ir  and  light 
out o f business hours. M other, advise m e ! 
W h a t can I d o ?  I f  it is eo w arlv  to  run
•• Xo. s ir ,” rep lied  M r. B ishop. I  saw  
him  th is m o rn in g , an d  lie said he m ust 
have the m oney, an d  should  he obliged  to
p ictures, poi - o f pa in t and  chem icals, frag- i " 'as  heard  in all parts of the room .
’ ’ ' ' b f ; Ik
and it smell*'fi so fearfuily  th a t no one b u t ! tow ard  H an, w ho w as s till s tan d in g :
H an could ev e r s tay  in it  long  enough  to  ”  o iing  Y011 know  an y th in g
m ak e  an  inven to ry  o f th e  con ten ts . ; ab o u t th is ease?
H an w as as odd-looking  a  ch a rac te r as “ Yes,, sir, rep lied  H an, slow ly . “ 1 
one w ould he likely  to  see in a y ea r 's  trav e l, know — ’
H e was th in  and  lank  in  the body and  legs. “  1 ‘btn t w a n t to  h ea r th a t  yet, Rftei'- 
H is head w as large , an d  he had a lig h t blue m p ted  the Ju d g e . “ C o m e th is  w av. l h e
o f them  paid  for lod g in g . S ix  boys w ere 
i found in  one house an d  fourteen  in ano ther, 
j T o  pay for th e ir food, they  co n trib u te  por- 
! tions o f tlie ir s tealings, aud  in  dull lim es 
they  fill th e ir  hands from  a  la rg e  trough  
co n ta in in g  scraps from  hotels an d  o ther 
places. In  w in ter, the boys a re  provided  
| w ith  shovels and  m ade to  rem ove snow  
th e ir
aw ay, sh irk  m y du ties  as husband  an d  fa- foreelo: 
ther, I w ill s la y : hu t I  tell you frankly , I •• H e m u st be very  h a rd  h e a rte d ,” rep lied  
am  afraid  I shall he d riven  to  n eg le c t h o m e , ' tlle trav e le r.
w ife and  ch ildren , if  I find n o th in g  th e re  •• X’ot n ecessarily  so,” said  Mr. Bishop, 
b u t gloom  an d  d ark n ess .” •• T h e fact is. these rich  m en know  n o th ing
T h ere  w as a  ru s tlin g  noise in th e  sleep- of  th e  s tru g g les  o f  the poor. T h ey  a re  
ing-room , as I’red ceased speak ing , and  the m en just like the re s t o f m an k in d , and  ! am  
door, w hich had  stood a ja r, w as pushed , su rc jf they  had  bu t the fa in tes t idea of 
open . Susy  stood upon the threshold , h e r wj,;lt  the poor have to  pass th ro u g h , th e ir 
heavy black  d ra p erie s  still c lin g in g  a round  h ea rts  an d  th e ir  purses w ould open . You 
her, lm t h e r  face lifted  w ith  a  look upon it. Uimw it lias p.issed in to  a  p roverb , “  W hen 
th a t w ent to  F r e d s  h ea rt. a  poor m an  needs assistance , he should  ap-
It was the expression  o f  so m uch peni- p]y io the  poor.”  T h e reason  is obvious.
lenee, such  h ea rt-s trick en  rem orse, th a t In 
held out both hands, lo  g a th e r  h e r  closely 
in h is arm s. T hen  she spoke:
“ F org ive m e, F red , and  s tay  w ith  m e! 
I did not m ean to  he an  eavesd ropper, hut 
I heard  all you said, and  I see how  w icked­
ly selfish I have been . You w ere so k ind, 
so lender, tha t 1 did  not rea lize  w ha t I was 
do in g  in m y  n eg lect o f you an d  o u r boys. 
Ho n o t go  aw ay , F r e d ! ”
•• N ever, Susy, i f  you hid  me stay
T h e  jxior only know  the curse o f  poverty . 
T hey  know  how  heavily  it  falls, c ru sh in g  
i the sp ir i t  o u t o f m an ; an d  to  use m y favor­
ite  expression , they  can  a t  once put theui- 
I selves in the u n fo rtuna te  one 's  p lace and  
ap p rec ia te  difficulties, an d  a re  therefo re a l­
w ays ready  to  re n d er assistance as  fa r as 
, they  a re  a b le ; and  if  M r. M erton  had  the 
least idea o f  w h a t I an d  niv  fam ily  had io 
• pass th rough , I th in k  lie w ould he w illin g  to 
w a it several y ea rs  for his m oney , ra th e r
“  I do. M other, you  w ill h e lp  m e to  k ee p  t j1;m d istress us. 
h im .” , W ith  w h a t em otion the s tra n g e r  listened
“ X 'o tn o w ! I  m u st g iv e  m y  an sw er th is * m a y  im ag in ed . A now  w orld  w as being  
m orn ing . I am  oil’ now , hilt I w ill he opened to  h im . H e w as passing  th ro u g h  
I hom e to  d in n e r .”  an  ex p erien ce  th a t  had  n ev e r been his he­
l i  w as s till d iy l ig h t  on the  su m m e r af- forth S hortly  a f te r  the conclusion o f  the 
ite rnoon , w hen F red  A iken cam e hom e. inea ’,. he rose to  tak e  h is leave, th an k in g
; Before h e  en te red  the  house, he d re w  a deep  M r. and  M rs. B ishop for th e ir  k in d  hosp*- 
sigli o f re lief, see in g  the sh u tte rs  o f  every  1 m litv . T h ey  invited  him  to s tay  a ll n ight.
I w indow  opened, an d  the  l ig h t  shaded  only  i d l in g  h im  he w as w elcom e to  a ll they  
|b y  in n er cu rta in s . In  tlic  s itting -room . j,;l(|
E d d ie  a n d  C harlie , lo n g  banished  because i j c th an k e d  th em , and  said,
eve, an d  lonir, w h itish  hair, w h ich  lie ra re - -lu 'ew .l m ag is tra te  knew the J onn s te r  w ell )..o]u th(, silIeWa |kSi lIl(, p roceeds o f  thei 
1}’ com bed, an .1 w inch s trag g le d  about all enough  to  ..urnin-e th a t  lie .vould 1101,1101 | w o rk being  p ^ s e .l  over to the p ro p rie to r 
o v er Ins head  as if  tlie ra ts  iiad m ad e nests , 0;»'0 n o r  d a le  to  he fooling a t  sueli a  oftll(j w)[o ,lave jn  th i_. w * *be(.om 
in it  th e  last tim e lie slep t. | tim e . un ite  rich .
H e w a s n o t  m uch o f  a  ta lk e r . H e g en - D an, all sLiined an d  spotted , picked  in s Wc)1 n i:iv tlle  P h ila .le lp h ia lT ess , in  viex, 
e ra lly  kept silen t an d  s ta re d . N obody w ay out o f the ei ow d an d  " :llk0lt kl,1" ' ui1 of  these fa rts , u rg e  tile necessity  o f a  eliil- 
knew  w ha t an am oun t o f  th in k in g  in: d id  to th e  liencli. A c m  ion- spec tac le  he w a.-. t |,.en 's  A id Soeietv for th a t city! to  cn a b k  
m eanw hile , and , in fact, m any  w ho laughed  w ith  his uncouth  fo im  an d  die.-s an d  a m a ss  i th(. th l,llSands <ff hom eless hovs, w hoa 
a t ilis -‘g re en ess  ”  had  to  confess a f te rw a rd  1,1 ," 'lllt0 'j1111'; , .  , , . ,  1 s tre e t life leads to  crim e, lo becom e hones!
4.WU w.-.j .»v.. . ... -w,,*- ./»», T he Ju d g e  leaned forw ard  and  said si
b u t knew  m ore abou t w hat lie saw  th an  the th in g  to  him  in a  very  low  tone, an d  then i a ' id tu'  fa n n e rs . ' Boston, like
sm arte st o f them . D an w hispered hack  to  tile  J u d g e . Soon X e,v Y ork , has  its  ch a ritab le  associations
D an well! on w ith  Ins p h o to g rap h in g  for the  people saw the Ju d g e  sm ile and  nod h is . ,.,,51^,.^,,, i)u t y e a r  by y e a r  the  sphere
several w eeks. H e lea rned  to  tak e  very  liead . . . .  . o f  th e ir du ties w idens, a n d  th e re  is need
good p ictures, bu t he was fa r  from  satisfied. " A l l ,  said they to  one an o th e i, 001 th a t m ey  should  be lib era liv  supported  by 
H e g re w  th o u g h tfu l an d  alm ost n ie lan - ] ,an  llas l!u'n.0,l UP so m eth in g  new . It s |  <Jlll.citii,;l.n s . Ind iv iduals can  do limeli iu p ro - 
clioly, and  w en t abou t m ore careless o f  his J ' 1^  llk0 I” 111-. ■ villing g0,,j i,OIllrs fol. thosew ho  Iiave none
looks 'than  ever. H is lingers w ere a lw a y s  ll1011' su rm ises w e re  tu rn ed  to eertam tx  , ( |l th e il . ow n a n d iiv in te re s tin g  them selves 
s ta ined  black  and  b row n w ith  ac ids th a t  lie w hen  lhe  J u d g e  announced . I bis voting | ;n  thu et,1|L.at i„n an d  ca re o f the ch ild ren  
could not w ash oil', an d  ids c lo th in g  a lw a y s  m an  wall p roduce im p o rtan t evidence l o r , n[. the puor w ,u) a n , uua|)lu  . t(j th e ir 
gave  ou t tile pecu lia r scen t o f  “  collodion. • th e  delensc. j o ffspring  th e  a tten tio n  w hich  th ey  need.
D an’s m other began  rea lly  lo b e  anx ious. 1,ali m ade Ins w ay  o u t o f  tlie  court-room  B v ‘t | lis un ion  o f  i„,ii v;,iuui an d  associa ted  
T iie boy w as g ro w in g  up  a  loose Ja e k -a t-  an d  d isappeared  In  ten  m inutes lie 0a m e l the (.au<e3 ore rilsll. u l.lv be larg e ly
all trades, h u t w ithou t an y  p ecu lia r tu rn  for h00k a g al!1 Ineath less . . Ic h ad  n e t c r  been ; rem ovel|  .ln .l tlie boys an d  g irls  w ho are 
one p ro h tab le  ca lling . I t  w as necessary  know n to ru n  hclore | ,vjn g  „ p  ju ig llonulec an d  v ice be m ade
th a t  h e  should  begin  to  e a ra  m oney p re tty  I11 h is hand  h e  h ad  a  p a p e r  as la rg e  as  th e  iS(;fu, am l , . m eluberi. of societv .—
soon, an d  she w as anx ious th a t  he should  cover o f  a  g eo g rap h y . I ln s  lie handed  I A ,/W o )J  '
choose som e single business an d  s tic k  to  it. ^ le nJge* J ’ke J u d g e  looked a t  it serious- j __________ ____________________
She took  the boy in hand  an d  ex p o stu la ted  Lv- 'F’hen lie looked a t  the p riso n er; then  •
w ith  h im . H an looked d istressed . a t the p aper ag a in . In  a  m om en t he looked B e I n d e p e n d e n t .—T h ere  is n o th in g  in
“ I’m  t ry in g  to  do som eth ing , m o th er, up  and  s a id :— {th is w orld  th a t  ensu res success so  com  plete-
I’m just g e tt in g  hold o f  it  now . I on ly  “ C lerk , ad m in is te r the o ath  to  this ly as does perfec t independence . People 
w a n t a  little  m ore  tim e .” ‘ hoy .” j w ho a re  a lw ay s w a itin g  for h e lp  m ay w a it
T h is  was ah  n it  as lo n g  speeches as H an i )an w as sw orn . a  long  tim e as a  gen e ra l tilin g ; a  little  as-
w as in  the h a b it o f  m ak in g  a t  o n e t im e . 1 canno t re p ea t his testim ony  here, b u t i sistance, a  little  recom m endation , a  liLtle
H is m o th er w as pacified, and  for the pres- ’)R su rc  w as d ro lly  w orded  an d  disjointed inlluenee. is n o t to he had  for a sk in y  ’
I  w i l l ! c n t le t  Him alone . " enough. I t  m ade ’ 1.......'* *’■"......
T w o  o r th ree  m ore
• and  useful m en bv being  sen t to the W est
S om eth ing  o f  a  shock w ill be g iven  to  
the L iberal e le m e n t o f  the R epub lican  par­
ty, w hich has la te ly  been  p ro c la im in g  th a t 
civil r ig h ts  is a  dead  issue, by  a  decision o f 
the In d ian a  S uprem e C ourt, ju s t rendered , 
th a t colored ch ild ren  have  no  r ig h t to  free 
education  excep t in  d is tric ts  w here they  
a re  in sufficient num bers, for th e  estab­
lishm en t o f  sep ara te  schools. T h e g round  
o f  th is opinion is th a t the  ad v a n tag es  o f 
free schools a re  conferred  by th e  S ta te  Con­
stitu tio n  only  upon “  c i t iz e n s ;”  an d  a t  the 
tim e the  C onstitu tion  w as adop ted  th e  col­
ored  people w ere  no t citizens. I t  m ay  he, 
re m a rk s the C hicago  T rib u n e , th a t  tlic 
ru lin g  o f the C ourt is sound law , h u t  it  is 
c e rta in ly  no t sound m orals.—Boston Globe.
H ow  to sw allow  a  p ill is thus s ta ted  by  
a  c o rre sp o n d e n t: “  P u t the pill u n d er tho 
tongue and  behind  the tee th , an d  le t the 
p a tie n t im m edia te ly  take a la rg e  sw allow  
o f  w a te r an d  w ill n e ith e r feel the p ill n o r 
ta s te  it. I n  fact, lie cannot tell w here  it  
has  gone, an d  I  have  seen them  look about 
the floor to  see i f  th ey  had  no t d ropped  i t .”
T h e n ew  o rd e r o fP a tro n s  o f H u sb an d ry  
is ra p id ly  g a in in g  in W aldo  county , th e re  
b eing  som e n ine g ra n g es.
but
verybody laugh, even there  ik alw ays som eth in g  one can  do for
th ey  w ere noisy, w ere  bu ild in g  block trespass on vour k indness no  longer. I ^ 'vo o r  tfi’-’vc m ore w eeks .slipped by . w hile  it in terested  them  profoundly, l h e  h im self. Ho it, w h a te v er it  is, and  d o i t
houses. T lie ir d ress show ed p la in ly  th a t th in k  I  can  reach  th e  n e x t v illage  ^ before B an m ade pi ta re s  o f  everybody he could su *)S!ance ° f  i t  w as th a t on the day  w hen w ith a  w ill. One tiling  leads to  ano ther.
N an n ie  h a  1 no lo n g er sole con tro l o f  th e ir  , | ;l:k  an d  he so m uch  fa rth e r o n 'm y  iour- g o t before his ea n iera . H e pho tographed  the forged  elieek w as passed lie was tak in g  I f  you a re  a  g irl, don t s it s td l and  hope
ap p earan ce , an d  on each little  face w as a neV : th e  e a t an d  h e r k ittens . H e p ho tographed  pho tographs betw een 12 M . and  3 1 . M. a  rich  m an  w ill m a rry  you , w h ile  y o u r fa
h is “  den  ” and  a ll its m iscellaneous tru m p - A m ong  th e  piserene happiness, a s  i f  sonic long-fe lt re  
s tra in t  w as gone.
p ictu res he m ad e one o f  a  m an t lie r  to ils for y o u r d aily  bread . XtakeM r. .Merton d id  not s leep  m tieli th a t  n is - uen  aim  a n  iis  m iscellaneous tru m p - "  “ ‘“.“ X ........ ;  AT • , “  * J .T “ :.........
„ i" h f . l i e  lay  aw ak e th in k in g  H e had  01'.r- H e pho tographed  lhe boys in  the  w ho w as s ta iid .n g  in  the w indow  o f .a build-1 dresses o r g o  in to  a  sto re, o r - i f  y ou  know
Susy, in  a  d ress o f  b lack  th in  goods, iiad reCeived a  n ew  rev ela tio n . T h e  poor had  s tree t, an d  lie p ho tographed  build ings, ing  on the opposite s ide o f the  s tree t, l h e  how  to  be a good s e n a n t— ln to so m e one a
p u t snow y ruffles a t  w ris t and  th ro at, and , nl w avs been  associa ted  in h is m ind  w ith  fences an d  trees. * m an th a t he pho to g rap h ed  was the prisoner k itchen . G ood honest p lu ck  an d  sensible
for th e  first since h e r  baby  d ied, had  a r -  s tu p id ity  an d  ignorance , an d  th e  first poor StlU lle <lid no t succeed to  liis m ind . a t  th e  bar. independence a re  a  dow er h i them selves,
ra n g ed  h e r h a ir  fash ionab ly  and  becom ing- fan iilv  he had  v isited  he had  found fa r in H is  p ictu res lacked the p ec u lia r sh ad in g  o r Im m ed ia te ly  th e re  w as a g en e ra l buzz in and  th e re  are  m en w ho know  it.
S in g u l a r  A p p e t it e s .— In  A pril las t 
m an  in F aris, F rance , sw allow ed a  fork, 
w hich  fact in sp ired  a  M r. M ignon o f th a t 
city  to  co llec t all records o f  s im ila r eases 
w ith in  reach . H e found deta ils  o f 163, 
w hich  w e re  published in  the Union Mcdi 
ctilc, th e  L ondon M edical Record  g iv in g  a 
su m m a ry  o f  them . T h e  list o f ar tic les 
sw allow ed is a  curious one, an d  very  sin- 
:ularly  on ly  tw elve o f th e  casses resu lted
UPT The Christian E ra  says Dr. Porteous of 
Brooklyn, whose church, in view of the fact that 
dancing is permitted within its walls, is called 
“ the church of St. Vitus,”  has had judgment en­
tered against him in a  court of that city for 
£828.17, the amount of an old British debt that 
has followed him across the ocean.
„  , fam ily  he had  visited lie had  found fa r in  i ^ 1S Plc^ures tile  p ee u ln .. .......... *o , • m  • « i r
ly . U pon h e r  face, still pale au c  th in , w as advance , in  in te llig e n t sy m p ath y  an d  real “ to n e ” th a t  he w an ted . H is d re am  w as the  court-room . I h e  p riso n e rs  p a le  lace 
a  sm ile o f  w elcom e fo r F red , an d  th e  k iss -  ~ • ”  • • ' ......................
o f  g re e tin g  lie g av e  lie r w as co rd ia lly  re ­
tu rn ed .
“  J*apa! ”  th e  hoys shouted , “  see us tu m ­
ble dow n th e  to w er m am m a b u ilt.”  I ad d ressed  to  M i^B ish o p . °  1 ’ p lan  an ti now  cry ing  th a t, b u t w ith o u t a n y  -----j  t t . . . . . ~ o ,
A nd dow n cam e th e  ra tt l in g  hl* c k s  w itli- ^ r s .  B ishop w as v erv  m uch a la rm ed  p erfec t re su lt. H an took th e  p ic tu re  an d  looked a t  it T w o  hands, tw o feet, s ig h t an d  s tre n g th — w eigh ing  a  pound, an d  in th ree  in sta n ce s  a
o u t a  q u ick  c ry  o f  re s tr a in t  fo r 'e iv n o rt” <>r w hen  she  took  i t ;  for k u ^ e  b lu e  envelopes I n  th e  course o f  liis e x p e rim en ts  o u t o f  0l0Soly- , , , , „  , , . . these o n " lit to  enable von to  ilispeiise w ith  tab le  fork. O ne m an , a  conv ic t a t  B rest,
the ffleef.ll shouts o f  th e  l ittle  ues. w ere associated in  lie r n rind w itli law  an d  h is g a r re t  w indow , D an  m ad e s tre e t pic- "  T h ere 's  tlie clock  on S t. Luke s Clm reli h e lp  w h ile you  a re  you n g  an d  h e a lth } . h ad  sw a lowe.1 am o n g  o th e r th in g ,, a
I t  is n ea rly  seven  y ea rs  n o w  since baby law yers, an d  she th o u g h t th a t it boded no ’" re s  o f  people, bo th  n ea r an d  rem ote , in ” 1>in  th a t  co rn er there , said lie, p o i n t i n g ; H i k e  m en  who can  del} a d ie rs e  e iie u m - piece o f  b arre l-hoop  n ineteen  inches lon^,
W illie  w as la id  to  sleep  n  G reenw ood. goolb She p u t it a w ay  un til h e r  husband  d ivers a ttitu d es , m id a t  n e a rly  nil hours o f to  tlie p lace, an d  lia iid in g  tlie p ic tu re  back  stances, and  eon d earn  a  liv n i"  in  an y  an d  un inch  w ide. K nives, coins, p ins. e t i . .
T w o  little  g il ls  a re  p lay m ates  for E dd ie cam e h o m r from  his w ork  w hen slip h an d , th e  day . D an took them  in s iiv d e  ficures to  tile J u d g e . q u a r te r  o f  tlie w orld  ill w in ch  th ey  w e re  a re  m en tioned  m  m any  cases, l h .  M ignon
an d  C harlie  in M rs. A iken 's nu rse ry , an d  ed i t  to  h im . an il in  gro tllis; lie took  th em  lookin '"  up  T h e Ju d g e  looked ag a in , h o ld in g  the pa- d ropped  d o w n : w ho can  ro ll u p  tlie ir  concludes, Iroin Ins stud ies in  tins d irec tion
a n o th e r li tt le  g ra v e  m a rk s  a  sc ■ .ml bereave- j Ie  opPne(i ;t  in silence, re ad  its  con- 1111(1 loi,ki” g' <lown: m ak in g  g estu res  w  sit- l ,er ” 1’ to  the lig h t an d  tu rn in g  it carefu lly  sleeves- an d  se t.to  w ork  a t  alm ost a n y th in g  th a t  tliero need  lie no  serioits apprehension
m en t. B u t tlie m o th er has lea rned  w ell , en ts, an d  sa id  e rq n en tlv  “  T h an k :H e u v - s t i l l ; ’ he took  them  as th ey  stood in  “ ro u n d . th a t oilers, and  w ho can  even  sew  on tlie ir  eases w h ere  m d .gest.b le  artic le s  are
the lesson im pressed  upon h e r  h e a r t  w hen ( en  i » '  • w indow s an d  as th ey  w a lked  before h im , j “ .By th e  d ial h e re ,”  sa id  he, “ it w as | ° '™  buttons an d  m ake them selv es a  cu p  o f  sw allow ed. H e seem s, how ever, to  h  ve
I f  v o u r m eans p lace von beyond such
Benjamin Whitley, a soldier of 1812, war 
recently died at China, at the age of eighty- 
five years.
Senato r Jo n es  o f  N evada w as m arried  re­
cen tly  in  San F rancisco  to  M iss G eorg iana 
F. Sullivan . O ne p resen t w as a n  ivory 
s ta tu e  o f  “ A r ia d n e ” tw elve inches in  
b igh t, s tan d in g  on a  base o f solid  silve r, 
w ith  four s ilv e r bea rs. A h, happy  bride, 
w ith  A riadne, four bears, a n d  t h e '  richest 
S en ato r in  the U n ited  S ta tes.
“  C olum barium  ” is the Swiss erm a- 
tion ist's  p e t nam e for a  s e t o f  funeral “  p ig ­
eon holes ”  now  in course o f  construction  a t  
Zm  ieh to  hold  th e  ashes o f  the d ep a rted . 
O ver six  h u n d re d  persons have  en ro lled  
them selves for post m ortem  com bustion.
g c c fc la u ti  Qjixscttc.
T l i i i r $ * t n y ,  J a n u a r y  2 1 , 1 8 7 5 .
A N eeded R eform .
I t  is a  conviction  w hich  w e h av e  lo n g  en ­
te rta in e d  th a t  tlie b est in te re s ts  o f  society 
d em and  th a t tile m arr ia g e  re la tio n  should 
be invested  w ith  a  g re a te r  sacredness and  
inv io lab ility  th a n  can  b e  a tta in e d  u n d er 
o u r e x is tin g  law s an d  p rac tice  w ith  re fer­
ence to  d ivo rce , an d  w c have no  d oub t th a t  
th is conv ic tion  is shared  by  a very  larg e  
p o rtio n  o f  o u r re ad ers . T h e rep o rts  o f  th e  
n u m b e r o f  d ivorces decreed  a t  th e  te rm s o f 
o u r  coun ty  courts, w hich  have  been p u b ­
lished  from  tim e to  tim e, m u st have  im ­
pressed  though tfu l citizens w ith  the  con­
v iction  th a t  tile evil o f  d ivorce is ra p id ly  in ­
c reas in g  an d  th a t tile m arriag e-b o n d  is 
co m in g  to  be too lig h tly  esteem ed by a  p o r­
tion  o f  th e  com m unity , an d  fa r too easily 
s e v e re d ; bu t doubtless no t even such  know l­
edge o f  th e  in com ing  o f  th is ev il tide has 
fb lly  prepare il those c itizens for th e  som e­
w h a t s ta r t l in g  announcem en t m ade in  the 
G overnor's  address th a t v e ry  n ea rly  one 
m arr ia g e  in  ev ery  th irteen  consum m ated  
in  th is S ta te  is subsequen tly  ju d ic ia lly  dis 
solved. Y et th is sta tem en t is undoub ted ly  
tru e  an d  is supported  b y  unden iab le 
tisties. T h e fact th a t fo u r hun d red  and 
eigh ty -seven  d ivo rces have  been  decreed  in 
M aine d u rin g  th e  p ast y e a r  m ay  w ell hi 
te rm ed  an  “  a la rm in g  ” one, am i w c would 
ad d  o u r voice in u rg in g  upon the  atten tion  
o f  th e  L e g is la tu re  th e  s ta tem en ts  am i rec 
o m m endations  o f  th e  G overnor’s  addres: 
upon th is  subject.
T h e L ew iston Jo u rn a l  has com piled  a 
tab le  show ing  tile  s ta tis tic s  o f  d ivorce in tin 
several counties o f  th e  S ta te  fo r the pas 
y ea r, g iv in g  th e  n u m b er o f  divorce 
each  county , w itli th e  causes a lleg e d  there 
for. I t  is as fo llow s:—
< C «
Amtruscoggao...........
Aroo«took................
Cumberland...............
Frank’ln ....................
Hancock.....................
Kennebec....................
Knox .........................
Lincoln.......................
O xfo rd ........................
Penobscot................
Piscataquis...............
Sagadahoc..................
Somerset..................
Waldo.
Washington........
Y o rk ......................
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A n e x a m in a tio n  o f  th is  tab le  an d  a  com  
p arison  o f  th e  n u m b e r o f  d iv o rce s  in the 
sev e ra l counties w ith  th e  popu lation  o f  each 
( ta k in g  th e  census o f  1870 as th e  basis ol 
com parison ) w ill show  th a t  K nox county 
has  th e  u n en v ia b le  d istinc tion  o f  d ivorcin  
a  la rg e r  p roportion  o f  couples th an  any 
o th e r  in the S ta te. T a k in g  th e  population  
as  above. K nox county  dec rees one divorce 
fo r ev e ry  700 o f  its  population- a n n u a lly  
K ennebec , w hich  conics n ex t, one for every  
760; S om erse t one for every  987; Aron, 
took  an d  L incoln, w h ich  s tand  h ig h es t in 
th e ir  conse rvative  re g ard  for th e  san c tity  
o f  the m arriag e-b o n d , one for every  3.C9 
an d  3,690, re spective ly . T hese  tw o  coun 
ties, it w ill be seen, g ra n t th e  sm alles t n u m ­
b e r o f  d ivo rces,bo tli re la tiv e ly  am i absolu te 
Iv . In  th e  o th e r coun ties th e  num ber 
ra n g es  from  one d ivorce for each  1000 t< 
one for each  2700 o f  popu lation . T h e  pro  
p o rtion  is a  little  less, o f  course, w h ere  tlr  
coun ties have  increased  in population  s in e  
1870 (as is th e  case w ith  o u r  o w n ) : but as 
co m p a rin g  the coun ties w ith  each  o ther 
th e  es tim a te  c a n n o t he v e ry  fa r w ro n g .
By con su ltin g  the  above tab le , th e  re a d ­
e r  w ill see th a t  <if the  487 d iv o rces  g ra n te d  
in  M aine in 1871. 238, o r  a lm o s t one-hall 
th e  w hole n u m b er, w e re  for sim ple  d ese r­
tio n . W h e re  h usband  and  w ife g e t tired  
o f  each  o ther, th is “  cause ’’ is often easily 
es tab lish ed  w h ere  th e  p lea  oug h t n o t prop 
e r ly  to  b e  allow ed . Insufficien t cause , oi 
co llu sion  o f  th e  p artie s , p ro b a b ly  ex is ts  in 
h a lf  th e  cases o f  d iv o rce  th a t com e before 
o u r courts . D ivorce is alw ays an  ev il,ju s t 
as th e  am p u ta tio n  o f  a  lim b  from  a  livin: 
m an  is an  ev il, an d  it is on ly  as  a  m eans o 
p rev en tio n  of. o r  re lie f  from , a  g re a te r  evil 
th a t  e ith e r  can  he ju stified . F rom  a  su p er­
ficial v iew  o f  th e  subject, it is easy to  conn 
to  a  conclusion  favorable to  g ra n tin g  ready 
facilities fo r d ivorce . People m ay  say  that 
w hen  husb an d  an d  w ife a re  unsu ited  to, 
an d  have  no  sy m p ath y  for, each  o th e r: 
w h e n  th e re  is harshness, n eg lec t, q u arre l­
ing , c ru e lty  an d  m isery , th e  p artie s  to  
th e  m a rita l co n tra c t had  b e tte r  be released 
fro m  it, th a n  to  desecra te w h a t should  he 
a n  affec tiona te an d  harm on ious an d  holy 
re la tio n  by  l iv in g  to g e th e r in such  p ro fan a­
tio n  o f  w edlock . I t  m ay  be p lausib ly  a r ­
g u ed  th a t  th e  w elfare o f  society  w ould  be 
p rom oted  by a llo w in g  such a  freedom  in 
d iv o rce . I f  m en am i w om en w ere  fated to 
be d ra w n  o r d ra fted  in to  m arr ia g e  b y  lot 
an d  n u m b er, as so ld ie rs a re  d ra fted  into 
th e  a rm y , o r  as p a rtn e rs  a re  som etim es a s ­
signed  in  a  dancing-school, such  a n  a r g u ­
m e n t w ould  have  m ore force. M arriage  
is a  serious an d  im p o rta n t co m p a c t and 
m en  a n d  w om en  w ho e n te r  th is com pact 
assum e an  ob ligation  an d  a  responsib ility  
n o t on ly  to  each  o th e r ind iv idua lly , as m u­
tu a lly  c o n tra c tin g  p artie s , bu t to  society. 
E v ery  m an  w ho m arries  is u n d er solem n 
o b lig a tio n  to  h is w ife an d  to  society  to  be 
a  good h u sband , an d  every  w om an who 
m arr ies  is in like  m an n e r bound to  h e r 
hu sb an d  an d  to  society  to  be a  good wife. 
T ile  happiness, the in terests  an d  th e  p ro ­
tec tio n  o f  socie ty  dem and  th a t the m arriag e- 
tie  shall be a  s tab le  co v en an t. E v ery  hasty , 
ill-considered , h ea rtless  or m ere ly  selfish 
an d  sensual m arr ia g e  is a  desecra tion  o f  
th e  sacredness o f  hom e an d  an  influences 
te n d in g  to  poison th e  s trea m s o f  dom estic  
an d  pub lic  v irtu e  an d  happ iness a t  th e ir 
sou rce. E v ery  easily  o b ta ined  d ivorce 
ten d s  to  prom ote an d  encourage; such  m a r­
riag es . M en and  w om en w ho lack  a  p rop­
e r  apprecia tion  o f  th e  sac redness o f the 
m a rr ia g e  re la tion , b e liev ing  w ith  good re a ­
son  th a t  th ey  can  find re ad y  escape from  
th e  m arriag e-b o n d  if  th ey  find it  irksom e, 
w ill co n tra c t h asty  o r  im p ro p er m arriag es , 
th u s  a ffo rd ing  new  instances o f  ill-m ated  
coup les, n ew  occasion for app lica tions  for 
d iv o rc e ,a n d  co n trib u tin g  to p e rp e tu a te  the 
double-faced  ev il o f  w ro n g  to  them selves 
an d  a  w ro n g  to  society .
J t  is, o f  course, a desecra tio n  o f  the  m ar­
r ia g e  re la tio n , th a t m arried  couples should 
live  e i th e r  together or apart in unfaithful­
n ess  to  th e  du ties w h ich  th ey  ow e to  each  
o th e r  a s  husband  a u d  w ife. I t  m ay  seem  
w isest to  som e th a t  tlie  leg a l tie  betw een 
th e m  should  be d issolved in  an y  ca se ; b u t  
th o u g h  g iv in g  increased  s trin g en c y  to tlie 
Saws re la t in g  to  d ivo rce m ig h t continue 
m an y  m en  an d  w om en in  such  u n n a tu ra l 
re la tio n s  to ea ch  o th e r  ( i f  i t  d id  no t lead
them  to seek  re lie f  in th e  b e tte r  w ay o f  ta k ­
in g  up th e ir neg lec ted  duties and  lea rn in g  
to  fulfill th em ), it  w ould  p re v en t scores of 
im proper m arriag es  every  y ea r, an d  tend  
su re ly  tow ards the  preven tion  o f  the “  do­
m estic infelicity  ”  w hich  now  so frequently  
seeks re lie f  in  d ivorce an d  tow ards the ele­
vation and  im p rovem en t o f  society. “  T h e 
g re a tes t good o f th e  g re a te s t n u m b e r” 
should  be th e  p rincip le  kept in s ig h t by  o u r 
leg islators, an d  in o u r v iew  every  rig h t 
reason an d  p ro p e r m otive re-in  forces G ov­
e rn o r D ing ley ’s recom m endations for the 
m odification .o f  o u r law s relatiu, 
d ivorce.
S T  T he benefits o f the life-sav ing  sta tion  
a t  W h ite  H ead  w ere  a b u n d a n tly  proved on 
the occasion o f the loss o f the G eorgia last 
w eek. T h e crew  a t  th is sta tion  consists 
o f the  k ee p er and  s ix  m en and  w en t on du ty  
the first o f  D ecem ber. T h e T rian g les , on 
w hich th e  G eorgia w as w recked , lie E . S. 
E . from  W h ite  H ead , ab o u t 9 m iles d is­
tan t, th e  sh ip  ru n n in g  upon th e  W este rn  
end o f  flic E aste rn  T ria n g le . N ew s o f  the 
w reck  reached  the  life-sav ing  s ta tio n  a t  
about 6 o’clock A. M . on T h u rsd ay , b y  the 
a rriv a l o f th e  m a te ’s boat. In  ten  m inu tes 
the crew  had  th e ir  boat in  the w a te r  an d  in 
an hour an d  a q u a r te r  from  the tim e  of 
receiv ing  the a la rm  w e re  a t  th e  w reck . 
By th e ir efforts, th e  s ix  persons w ho re ­
m ained  on the w reck  w ere a ll saved . T he 
•rew w ere ob liged  to  w a tch  th e ir  chances 
• o b rin g  the  b o at up  to  the w reck , w hile 
those on th e  sh ip  d ropped  on-board , one l>v 
one. ns th e  chance cam e. C apt. T albo t, the  
pilot o f the G eorgia, says th a t the a rriv a l 
of the boat w as m ost opportune , as  th e  p e r­
sons on the w reck  w ere  n ea rly  exhausted , 
uid  m u st soon have perished . O ne o f the 
passengers w as so m uch  ex h a u ste d  th a t  the 
crew  w ere  obliged  to  stop  a t H ew ett's  Is ­
land on th e  w ay back, w here he w as taken  
to a  house an d  rev ived  by  tim e ly  atten tions . 
T he b o at th en  re tu rn e d  to  the station  
w here the sh ipw recked  persons w e re  p ro p ­
erly  ca red  for, till F riday , w hen th ey  were 
taken  to  T e n a n t’s H arbor, from  w hence 
they  w ere  taken  b y  th e  D allas to  Portland .
T h e G eorgia rem ains  on the rock , badly  
broken , an d  h e r s te rn  u n d er w a te r, T he 
H urricane has taken  off’ chains and  anchors 
uid succeeded also in  reco v erin g  tw o  don­
key eng ines. T h e H u rrican e  a r riv ed  here 
W ednesday  from  th e  w reck . T h e schoon­
er S am ’l W . B row n o f  O w l's  H ead , has 
b rough t oft’ r ig g in g  an d  a p o rtion  o f cargo  
consisting  o f sk ins o f v arious k inds.
T h e S u p erin ten d e n t o f Life-saving S ta ­
tion fo r th e  F irs t D istrict w as in  town 
T uesday, and  in com pany w ith  C ap t. Crock­
e r  o f  the C ustom  H ouse w en t to  th e  W hitt 
Head sta tion  and  exercised  the crew  in 
boat and  m o rta r practice. T h ey  acqu itted  
them selves handsom ely  and  th e  S u p erin ­
tenden t expressed  g ra tifica tion  a t  th e ir 
proficiency. T h e life-boat for the station 
has not yet been received , a su rf-boat being  
used in th e  tr ip  to  the w reck . Som e o ther 
th ings a re  y e t w a n tin g  to  com plete  the full 
eq u ip m en t o f th e  station , w h ich  w ill be 
p rovided  in  a  sho rt tim e.
T i ie  P r e s id e n t 's Lo i is '.a n a  M essa g e . 
—T h e M essage o f  P resid en t G ran t upon 
L ouisiana affairs in an sw er to  the Senate 
reso lu tion  o f  the 8 th  in s t., dese rves to be 
recognized  by th e  co u n try  as a  tem p era te , 
candid  and  honest d ocum en t. I hose w ho 
have w asted  a g re a t  deal o f  foolish partisan  
v itu p era tio n  ag a in st th e  P residen t, as a 
m ilita ry  d ic ta to r, fo rc in g  an  unw elcom e 
g o v ern m e n t upon the people o f  Louisiana 
a t the poin t o f the bayonet, w ill n o t find 
th is m essage re flec tin g  the p ic tu re  o f such a 
C h ie f E xecu tive  as  has been  created  by 
th e ir im ag in atio n s  as a political sca rec row . 
Pile w ords o f  th is message arc  ce rta in ly  
not those [of a  m ilita ry  d ic ta to r, o r o f  one
ek ing  to exerc ise  doub tfu l pow ers, hu t ol
P residen t p a tien tly  h ea rin g  th e  burden  
w hich C ongress w rongfu lly  left on his 
shoulders am i seek ing  honestly  to  find tin; 
w ay to  a  res to ra tio n  o f peace, o rd e r ami 
justice in a  S ta te  w hich  has  been and still 
u flering  from  law lessness, tu rb u len ce  
uid bloodshed , P residen t G ran t has n ever 
show n a  desire  to  assum e u n w a rra n te d  
pow ers am i no reasonab le  m an  can  see any  
p irit  d angerous to  A m erican  lib erty  in  tin* 
sen tences w ith  w hich he closes his m es- 
ig e . W c tru s t  th a t C ongress will add ress 
i tse lf  to  the  d u ty  before it an d  respond to  
the re q u es t o f  th e  P residen t, w h ich  we be 
lieve is th e  re q u es t o f th e  co u n try . W< 
have no space fo r the m essage , h u t w e 
m ake room  for its closing  p a rag ra p h s, in 
w hich th e  s itua tion  is su m m a riz e d :—
In September last, an armed organized bod\ 
en, in the support of candidates who had 
been put in nomination for the offices of Governor 
1 Lieu’t-Goveruor at the November election in 
1872, and who had been declared not elected by 
ic board of canvassers, recognized by all the 
jurts, to which the question had been submitted, 
ndertook to subvert and overthrow the State 
government that ha 1 been recognized by mo in 
eordauec with previous precedents. The rec- 
j  lized Governor was driven from the State Mouse, 
lnd but tbr his finding shelter in the United States 
Custom Mouse in the Capital of the State of which 
was Governor, it is scarcely to be doubted that 
would have been killed. From ’ the State 
use, before he had beeu driven to the Custom 
use, a call was made in accordance with the 
burth section, fourth article of the constitution of 
the United States, for the aid of the general gov­
ernment to suppress domestic violence. Under the 
ircumstan-.es mi I in accordance with my sworn 
luties, my proclamation of the 15th of Sept. 1874, 
was issued. This served to reinstate Gov. Kellogg 
n his position nominally, but it cannot be elaime 1 
that the insurgents have to this day surrendered 
to the State authorities the arms belonging to the 
State, or that they have in any sense disarmed.
)n the contrary, it is known that the same 
armed org m’zatiun that existed on the 14th of 
Sept., 1874, in opposition to the recognized State 
government, still retain their organization, equip­
ments and commanders and can be called out at 
y hour to resist the S t i f : government. Under 
these circumstances the same military force has 
been continued in Louisiana as was sent there un- 
ler the first call, under the same general instruc­
tions. I repeat, the task assumed by the troops is 
lot a pleasant one, that the army is not composed 
•f lawyers capable of judging at a moment’s no­
tice of just how far they can go in the mainten­
ance of law and order and that it was impossible 
to give specific instructions providing for all possi­
ble contingencies that might arise. Then troops 
bound to act upon th? judgment of the com­
manding officer upon each sudden contingency 
that arose, or wait instructions which could only 
reach them after the threatened wrong had been 
committed, which they were called on to prevent.
It should be recollected, too, that upon my rec­
ognition of the Keliogg Government, I reported 
the fact with the grounds of recognition to Con-
2 7 /e  L oss o f  the Georgia. 
P a r t ic u la r s  o f  th e  D isa s te r .
The Rai', rot
Jtrj>ort o f  th o J ia  i I >
<>f Maine.
C o m m iss io n ers ,
W e published  in o u r la s t issue a  despatch  
from  T e n a n t’s H a rb o r received  a sh o rt tim e 
before w e w e n t to  press s ta tin g  briefly the 
fact o f  the w reck  o f  the steam sh ip  G eorgia, 
o f the P o rtlan d  an d  H a lifax  line, w hich  
ran  ashore on one o f  th e  rocks ca lled  the 
“  T ria n g le s  ” on W ednesday  n ig h t o f las t 
week, an d  subsequen tly  broke in tw o and 
becam e a com plete w reck . C o n trary  to 
the reports  first received , th e re  was no loss 
o f life by  the d isaster. T h ere  w e re  tw elve 
passengers on the  s team er, an d  h e r crew  
num bered  forty-one m en. Several o f the 
officers, passengers an d  crew  cam e to  this 
c ity  and  w e n t to  P o rtlan d  by  ra il on F r i­
day , w hile the m ajo rity , to  the n u m b er of 
th irty -one ,w ere  taken  from  T en n a n t’s H a r­
bor to  P o rtlan d  in the rev en u e s team e r 
D allas, a r r iv in g  F riday  even ing . 'The fol­
low ing  account, chiefly from  the s ta te ­
m ent o f  C h ie f E n g in ee r M errill o f  the 
s team e r F alm ou th , (w ho  w as am o n g  the 
passengers), g ives  a  h is to ry  o f the d isas­
te r  :—
“ T h e G eorgia le ft H a lifax  a t  9 p .m .,  on 
T uesday . T h e w ind w as abou t n o rth  and 
clear d u r in g th e  niirht. T h e s team e r passed 
Seal Island  on W ednesday  m o rn in g  at 
9. 40 o’clock, the  w e a th e r s till c lear. At 
1 p. m ., it began  to snow . I t  g re w  th ick ­
e r  and  th ick er d u rin g  the afternoon ami 
about 8 p .m .. the vessel s topped  to  sound, 
and  got 70 fathom s tin; first tim e . It w as 
ca lcu lated  then  th a t  M atin icus L ight w ould 
be seen a t 10 1-2. At p recisely  th a t  tim e 
they saw  W hitehead  L ight, h u t it w as snow ­
ing  so hard  a t the  tim e th a t  they  th o u g h t it 
was M atin icus. A t abou t half-past eleven 
they  go t n ea r enough to  sec th a t  it  w as st 
red Hash ligh t, w h ich  they  knew  to he 
W hitehead  ligh t. W hen  th e  cap ta in  saw  
this he knew  he w as w rong, as M atinicus 
has tw o ligh ts. T he steam e r was stopped 
iml they  sounded, an d  found 22 fathom s.
T h e  s team e r was tu rn e d  abou t to  the  sou th ­
west an I the cap ta in  re m a rk e d  th a t  he 
w ould run  o ffsh o re  am i lav to  un til m o rn ­
ing . T h e sea w as ru n n in g  h ig h  a t  the 
lim e, a u d i t  w as qu ite  dark , alth o u g h  it 
was not snow ing. A t abou t m id n ig h t the 
-h ip  struck  w ith  a g rin d in g  noise an d  went 
about h a lf  h e r  len g th  on the  rock  before 
she stopped . T lie  sea w ould lift h e r how s 
from  the rock  am i then , as the w a te r left 
her. she w ouhl s trik e  on the  rock w ith  g re a t 
force, b re ak in g  h e r bo ttom  a t  every  stroke.
All th is tim e h e r s te rn  w as atloat, and  it 
was th o u g h t that she w ould rem ain  th ere  u n ­
til m orn ing . T h e  cap ta in  told the passen­
gers to  m ake them selves com fortab le as 
they  could  rem ain  th e re  un til m orn ing .
But it w as soon d iscovered  th a t the ship 
was leak ing  badly , and  in a  short tim e the 
baggage an d  engine room s w ere tilled with 
w a te t.
A sh o rt tim e  afte rw a rd s  the wjjper com ­
m enced pouring  into the cabin, t fS tin g  all 
the passengers upon the / le e k , 'f ile  ca p ­
ta in  o rd ered  the boats low ered. T h e cap- 
lain took com m and o f one. .1. M cLean, the 
•nginecr, o f the second, Z. A\ . T albo t, the 
pilot, o f  the  th ird , ami J .  B . Lessarde, the 
m ate, o f  th e  fou rth . A ble seam en w ere a p ­
pointed to each boat and  all w as ready .
The cap tain  o rdered  the ladies am i ch ildren  
into his boat. M iss A rm strong , the s tew ­
ardess, p rocured  a n u m b er o f b lankets, and 
h<*v m ade them selves qu ite  com fortab le.
A bout a  dozen m en w ere then taken  in and 
ue boat pushed off from  the s in k in g  ship.
Inst as the boat w as lea v in g  tw o m en j trrouud 
jum ped from  the sh ip  in to  the  boat, a n d } '•* “ *«
nearly  sw am ped  it. T h e  lo u r boats w ould sulh; ‘ent to PV  “P'‘- 
just tak e  off the 50 odd persons on hoard, 
hu t in som e v. av  w hen the pilo t’s boat was 
being  low ered  it w as capsized, thus leav .ng  
a n u m b er o f persons on the ship. A m ong 
the n u m b er w as the p ilo t w ho hailed  the 
boats and  begged  them  to tak e  him  oil, but I their road.- and p;
T h e an n u a l re p o rt ■ -f the R ailroad  Com ­
m issioners, H on. S. IL  .lake, Col. A . W . 
W ildes an d  Jo h n  F. tderson , E sq ., has 
been  sub m itted  and  i o f  m uch  g re a te r  
len g th  th an  usual ai eats o f  m any  sub­
jec ts  w hich th ey  lm . • :a»t heretofore dis­
cussed in th e ir aim  ports. W e prin t 
the fo llow ing  sum  u w hich w ill be 
found o f in te re s t:—
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tag*. In view of thi 
auagers should i
s the boats w ere a lread y  over-loaded, hi:
•ries for help  w ere  not answ ered . 1 he 
ap tu in ’s  boat and  the one com m anded by 
•nginecr M cLean, m ade for T en n a n t's  h a r­
bor, w h ich  w as abou t seven m iles d istan t, 
file  th ird  boat, com m anded by Mi . Lcs- 
sarde, m ade for W hitehead , abou t tiie 
sam e d istance . T h is  b o at had  a lan tern  
nd com pass, an d  w ith the assistance of 
( 'a p t. S tevens, w ho had taken  the hearings 
'f  the ligh t, they  arriv ed  a t  W hitehead  
ibout six  o 'clock. T lie occupan ts, tw elve 
in num ber, w ere chill'* ! th ro u g h . On ar- 
ival th e re  th e  m ute, M r. Lessarde, and  .Mr. 
zanders, one o f  th e  passengers, notified the! 
life-sav ing  station  n ea r by o f tin; a c c id e n t.! reflection, all but urn 
T h e life boat a t  once s ta rte d  for the ves-1 will conclude 
-el and  saved tin* six  jiersons, w ho w ent 
badly ch illed . T h ey  had passed a hard  j t!; 
n ight. T h in k in g  tha t the fore p a r t w ould 
o dow n first they  w en t aft, hu t the ship 
,on began to  b re ak  up  an d  they all took 
th e ir b lanke ts an d  w ent on the bridge, 
here th ey  rem ained  until th ey  w ere  res
prove that : 
subject, the (.’ommis, • 
me I tied with by the t.
Tiie Commissioners 
nations between local " 
ous authorities in the'-*- 
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intfietiug serious if n . 
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cuu.l. T h e s tem  o fth o  vessel b roke off end  i inipnrtunt problem of 
..i. »r,...... I'....*- f . . . t..i» i ‘ •. . i ................................ .............'.,n k . 'The pilot had liis feet frozen, hut 
o th e r liye escaped w ithout b e in g  frost­
b itten.
The boat com m anded by  M r. NIeLean a r ­
rived  a t T e n a n t’s I la rh o r a t  7 o’clock, and 
it once procured  the tu g  E m m a. C apt. Po­
land, o f F all R iver to go  to  tin; w reck . J u s t  
as the tu g  g o t well u n d er w ay in tfie h a rb o r 
they  cam e upon the cap ta in 's  boat, w hich 
was t ry in g  to  g e t up to  the w harf. T hey  
w ere assisted b y  the tu g  to  the  w harf, and 
from th e re  th ey  w ere tak e n  to  tin; hotel. 
I’he tu g  th en  sh irted  for the w reck . B ut 
w hen it a rriv ed  th ere  the  life boat had  taken  
them  off.
T h e  p a r ty  on W hitehead  received  the 
best o f tre a tm e n t a t tin; hands o f the life­
sav in g  sta tion  m en. A t eleven  o'clock they 
s tarted  to  g o  to  R ockland  b u t failed and  
landed  a t  Spruce H ead, and  then  w ent to 
Seal H arbor, and  from  there  M r. Laeeliler 
and M r. S andall w en t to  R ockland  and 
te leg rap h ed  the  com pany.
T h e G eorgia was an iron vessel o f  about 
912 tons b u rden , ab o u t 259 fee t in length , 
be ing  the orig inal b lockade-runner ap d  C on­
federa te cru ise r o f  the sam e nam e. W hen 
lie w as the p riv a te e r G eorgia she had an 
open deck  from  am idsh ips forw ard , bu t 
la tely  th e  saloon bad  been leng thened  and 
second cabin  added . L ast w in te r the 
s team e r w as s tru ck  by ice th a t Boated dow n 
tin; St. L aw rence and  sank  her. H er ow n-
had h er ra ised , and  a new  shaft, screw , 
funnel, and  iron p la tes  put in. w hile  the 
in terio r o f  th e  craft w as en tire ly  refitted 
and  refu rn ished . She was bu ilt in D u n b a r-1 
ton, Scotland , in  1862, and re ta in ed , in t h e  
refitting , the pow erful engines carried  by 
her d u rin g  tlie w ar. She is ow ned by tile 
Q uebec and  G u lf P o rts S team sh ip  C om ­
pany, an d  w as valued a t  abou t $100,000: 
in su red  for $60,000.
C apt. A ngrove sta tes  th a t the s team e r 
ra n  a ll rig h t  and  th a t liis com passes wen* 
in  good condition until W ednesday  noon, 
w hen he noticed a s lig h t varia tio n . T hey  
T hey  w ere rig l,t.-d  aud  supposed to  be co r­
rec t. A t ten  o'clock a t  n ig h t th ey  w ere 
rig h t, hu t a t  tw elve th ey  w rong  again , as 
the s team e r w as a  lo n g  w ay ou t o f the 
trac k . IL: says th a t  w hen he feared tha t
drop down to a su> 
can appreciate—“ th? 
haekuienat our city st 
steamboat companies ;• 
tionable hackmen from 
ed and recommended t 
yaads of their own. 'i 
ljowsuflered by the tr?. 
foil that haekmeu be t 
their carriages so tl, . 
man and vehicle togeti 
selection, or that a ha 
Following this port? 
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quainted with railroad 
ny errors and mistake- 
are notice 1. Amongo: 
every night car shoul 
says that ears can be c 
commodate as many si? 
possible to do in seats, 
railroad management 
ioners call attention t< 
neer M«rtofthe Maine 
preiniulft were offerre I 
road to be given to the 
improvement on their 
guarded against the dr 
property. The geuerni 
would secure much mo 
T h e re p o rt th en  i 
condition  o f the sev 
w itb  the improvem* 
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canno t find space. 
K nox & Lincoln, t 
th a t m uch has been 
past yea r, and  that 
vfell-governed and  s: 
ported  qs steaijily  inc 
stock in  good order.
M ain e L 
In  the S enate AY. 
bill w as in troduced  
J u d ic ia ry  C om m itu  . 
ip re la tion  to  pudisl. j 
reso lve wus iutrqdue 
o f D epu ty  Com ihis 
funds. In  the IIoushe w as inside of M atin icus lig h t instead of: rtl. . ,
ou tsidc.be a t  oi;ee stopped the s team e r and  ! [•' Hmcr w \ • 
t a b l a  lu n g  consu lta tion  w ith  the p ilo l. 7  v  w u T  rooonsiff 
Tilt; re su lt was they  decided to  tu rn  aroiir.il i . '
and  g o  on ex a ctly  tin; sam e course they  had 
com e, b u t in tu rn in g , be th inks the steam e r 
g o t ou t o f the  trac k  in w hich she had  come, 
for before she hail ru n  ten  m inutes she 
s tru ck . T h e  ca p ta in  a jp l pilo t both sup ­
posed th a t  they  w ere perfec tly  safe as they 
w ere in the  course in w hich they had  just 
,a u  l asked that I?Jy to take action in the en te red  the place. T h is fact show s tiia t 
matter, otherwise I should regard tl;e'r silence as the rocks on w hich  th ey  foundered w e i’« , jn «r f,lr t | lel. r j«rbts up 
an acquiescence in my course. No action lpe?! very  n ea r the course they  had  h u t a  sh o rt *p • ,* *7;
been taken by that holy, and I have maintained tim e before passed over. T h e ca p ta in  says , , ." t l / *  ■
the position then marked ou t If error has been Miat th e  pilo t is a  n ;ost tru stw o rth y  sea m a n  tfi » (•
th e  execu tion  o f AY
committed by the army in these matters, it has ’ a n .j t iia fc he is su re  th a t tlie s team e r wa 
always been on the side of the preservation ol | riln  .iceor(| i ng  to  tho com pass, H is  s tater
£00.1 urdcr.(t ta  .....hitcntince~of jh e  P™- ln en t «,f ‘disast.-r a l ta r  tho  sh ip  s lm elf
....... . .... acc(j]
ia with the turbulent ckiucuts »urroui)iu;g them. " '  l l - 
I now earnestly ask that such action ix* laken i.y j 
Congress ns to leave my duties perfectly dear in 1 
dealing path the affairs of Louisiana, giving as­
surance at the c^ntc tima that whatever may be
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In  the Senate . T lr  . 
w ere presen ted , ab? 
C om m issioner’s ollie 
in ess to  the S eeretar 
in g  fu r th e r r ig h ts  up 
a llo w in g  the c ity  to  j 
ainoun-
sajre—18 t.»
D aw es JHppletl Senator in  M ass.
triot systg'
| th e  ac t o f  1871 aboli 
passed to be engross 
In  tho Senate , Frid. 
a u th o riz in g  the coun
the S en ate  vote n e x t T uesday  for U nited 
S ta tes Senato r. In  the House, an  im port­
a n t  com m unica tion  w as received  from  the 
C hicago  B oard o f T ra d e , and  re ferred  to  the 
Ju d ic ia ry  C om m ittee. A  bill to incorporate 
the S tedm en R ailroad  Co. w as reported . 
Bill to  rev ive  the c h a rte r o f  tlie T iconic 
Bank o f W ato rv ille  w as read  and  assigned . 
O rders  passed, re la tin g  to  un iform ity  o f 
te x t books in public schools, equa lization  o f 
m unicipal w a r debts, and  b ra n d in g  o f 
pressed bay . Both b ranches ad jou rned  u n ­
til M onday.
On M onday, Jan. 1 8 th .n o  quorum  pres- 
en t|in  the  Senate . In  the H ouse an  order 
was in troduced  for the repeal o f the law  of 
the la s t leg islatu re for the rem oval o f idiotic | 
persons from  the insane asy lum . V arious 
petitions w ere presen ted  and  re ferred .
In  the S enate T uesday , J a n ., 19th, a  bill 
w as passed to be enacted  am e n d in g  the 
c h a rte r  o f  the  P o rtlan d  an d  O gdenshur 
ra ilroad
Abtntt T  wn.
Rev. Cosello H eston, of Halifax, will preach 
at the Universalis church next Sunday, at 2 1-2 
and 7 P. M.
The splendid sleighing continues and sleigh- 
rides in big sleighs and single teams take place al­
most every day. A party of young folks filling 
about thirty sleighs went to Camden last Thurs­
day afternoon, stopping at the Bay View Mouse, 
where they had a nice supper and enjoyed a social 
dance in the evening. They speak in terms of praise 
of the provisions made fur their comfort and cnjoy| 
ment at the Bay View.
The death of the wifeof Mr. (River B. Tales, 
on Monday evening, after a very short illness,was 
a sudden and severe affliction to a happy family 
circle and to a large number of warm friends. 
Mrs. F. was a member of the Congregational 
The various subjects in thoG ov^l Church and a lady of much intelligence and moral
ern o r's  annua l m essage re q u ir in g  the a tten - worth.
t io n o f th e  leg is la tu re  w ere  ap p ro p ria te ly  
re ferred . T h e S enate voted for U nited During the week ending to-dav the mer-
S ta tes Senator, and  H annibal H am lin  had • cu,'.v *ias l*anged from 4 to 9 degrees below zero
27 votes, Jo h n  C. Talbot 3. In  the House 
a special m essage on public expend itu res  
w as received  from  G overnor D inglcy . A 
vote w as taken  for U nited S ta tes Senator 
w ith  the follow ing  re su lt: H am lin  84: 
Jo lih  C . T albo t, 50; P erh a m  3 ; H aines 1. 
C ham berla in  1. N um erous petitions w ere 
presented  an d  re ferred , am o n g  them  one to 
inco rporate the R ockport le e  com pany.
Congress,
In  tiie Senate T hursday , J a n .  14th. tiie 
b ills p rov id ing  for the expenses of observ­
ing  the tran s it, an d  to  prov ide  for the re­
vision o f the custom s du ties w ere passed. 
M r Logan spoke a t  len g th  on L ouisiana af­
fairs. In the H ouse, the Indian  ap p ro p ria ­
tion bill w as d iscussed. T h e  S peaker 1 tid 
before the H ouse a com m unication  from 
the S erg e an t-a t A rm s, s ta tin g  th a t a  w rit 
o f  habeas corpus had  been  served  on him  
to produce Irw in  in court, and  a sk in g  in ­
structions . A fter a  long  discussion he was 
d ir v .ted  to re tu rn  th a t  tlie p risoner was 
held in custody  by o rd e r o f the H ouse,
In  th e  S enate F riday , J a n .  15, a  n u m b er 
of bills w ere  in troduced , an d  speeches w.*re 
m ade on tilt; L ouisiana question . In  the 
H ouse th e  hill to  pay  the Ja p a n e se  in d em ­
n ity  fund to  the officers an d  crew  of 1 lie 
U nited S ta tes W yom ing anti T o k ian g  w as 
defeated. T h e re p o rt o f the  Louisiana 
sub-com m ittee w as presented , and  it w as 
announced  th a t the w hole com m ittee w ould 
go to  N ew  O rleans. T h e serg ean t a t  a rm s 
was d irec ted  to  m ake re tu rn  in  Irw in ’s 
ease th a t the la tte r  was belt I b y  o rd e r of 
the H ouse, an d  to  take the body o f Irw in  
before the co u rt w hen m ak in g  such re tu  ii.
In  the S enate, Satu rday , J a n .  16th, the 
tim e was occupied by the debate on M r. 
S churz’s L ouisiana reso lu tion . T he House 
was not in session.
In the Senate M onday, a  batch  o f finance 
hills w ere indefin itely  postponed . M r. 
S churz 's  Louisiana resolution w as ind *li- 
n itelv  postponed, and  the  H ouse leg is la tive  
ap p ropria tion  bill was considered. In  Mie 
l io n s- , n o th in g  o f im portance w as done.
In the Senate T uesday , tin; rep o rt o f the 
conference com m ittee on the bill to am end 
th-* custom s law s was ag reed  to . 'Ebe leg ­
isla tive ap p ropria tion  bill was considered. 
In  the House, the tim e w as m ain ly  occu­
pied in  personal exp lanations in reg ard  to 
charges ag a in st m em bers in re g ard  to the 
Pacific Mail subsidy. A resolution was 
a d o p tid  to  enqu ire  w he ther the privileges 
o f the House had been violated by the a r ­
rest o f  W hitelaw  Reid w hile he was un ler 
a  subpom a from a  com m ittee of tiie House.
Dom estic.
Gen. F rank  M. C ockerell lias been no m ­
inated  as the D em ocratic  can d id ate  for U n­
ited S ta tes S enator for .Missouri.
T h re e  negroes w ere a ttack ed  by a p arty  
Jilt that railroad ■ o f  w hites, n ea r C linton, Louisiana, Friday 
it toll to maintain , n igh t, and  tw o o f them  w ere slv»t dead.
i if the
i of new lii 
it great di>
■ierests when they T ile th ird  escaped. A posse ha ve gon«* in hmestun? or haul it, bat this w.
S'.iry This' p u rsu it o f tlie supposed m urderers
nk, shonld not be
usider the discrii: 
i igh tralli ■. Ya
■ u. s works no injury
• .st of his rates arc
• railroads and both 
tun-tare benefit? 1.
- tts Commissioners, 
cred by the Legi>la- 
iu all cases in this 
•n attempt has been 
of rates, it has most 
icrs think upon due 
I impracticable men 
.‘xauiinatic 
i ate i Fed.ral .
at 8 A. M., the latter being the temperature th' 
morning. Will somebody hurry up the “  January 
thaw ?”
We shouldn’t like to be obliged to “  keep 
house ” in a newspaporial sense without the daily 
visits of the Portlaud Press, which brings us the 
news seven hours in advance of the Boston dail- 1 and to measure 
ies. The Press gives full telegraphic news and 
commercial reports, besides State news, corres­
pondence and vigorous editorials. It is a wide­
awake, able and independent paper, and is pub- 
lishe l at S7 a year, including postage, which is a 
very low price for so large an l valuable a daily 
paper. The M aine Slate Press is an excellent 
weekly newspaper, which is furnished at $2.00 a 
year. Published by the Portland Publishing 
Company.
C5T Rev. J . II. Ward, Rector of St. Peter’s 
Church, gave a lecture last Sunday evening, to a 
large audience, at Farwell & Ames Mali, upon 
“ The Position and Prospects of Those who La­
bor.”  Rev. J. E. Mall, of the Congregational 
Church, was on the platform and read the Scrip­
tures, and the congregational singing was le 1 by a 
male chon*, consisting of Messrs. S. Tibbetts, J r.,
D. X. MurtlanJ, A. A. Woodbridge, Albert Smith,
Richard Smith, J. L. Robinson, S. T. Mugridge 
and Geo. E. Torrey, M ss Minnie Tibbetts acting 
as pianist.
In opening liis lecture Mr. Ward pictured our 
first parents in Eden with nothing to do and noth­
ing to wear, and spoke of labor as introduced in­
to the world in consequence of mail’s sin. Work 
had ever since been the lot of man, and its neces­
sity was forcibly set forth. Labor was the ap­
pointed means to keep men from the service of 
Satan, wiio “  always finds some mischief still for 
idle ban Is to do.”  The beneficence of this ar­
rangement was shown. Shirking of honest work 
was the centre and root of meanness au I vice and 
leads to all manner of evil. Whoever works hon­
estly shows forth the goolness of Go 1. The dig­
nity au I benefits of labor were then dwelt upon.
M inis like the little coral insect. Me lives, he 
tolls, he exhausts himself, he dies an I leaves only 
h s work behind him, to be built upon by those 
who follow him. Tiie mutual dependence of men 
upon the labor of each oth ?r was forcibly present- 
e I aud illustrated.
Our position as a working people was next con­
sul .-re 1. Our city was a community of workers.
Me was a hard work r himself, and honored ali 
honest workers. Tiie position of th? greater part 
of the community was that of those who a:c 
compelled to work. Each one puts on the har­
ness and becomes a willing pack-lmrse for tho.-e 
whom lie loves -.nd for whom lie toils. We should 
recognize the dignity an I worth of all kinds of 
honest labor. Many young men think it is m »re 
honorable to sell buttons and tap? than to quarry
E x-G overnor T iioinus E .. B ranilelb ; of 
K en tucky  d ied  a t  Louisville T uesday  af te r­
noon the 12th, a f te r an  illness o f  several 
wiutks. l ie  was G overnor <*f tb it  
d u rin g  the  closing- years of the w ar. lrul has 
not since taken  an  ac tive part in polities, i men in 
II ; w.-us reg ard ed  as one o f the ab lest and  ' of life, 
m ost prom inen t law y ers  a t  the K entucky 
bar.
H ersey, the C ongressional doorkeeper 
w ho accepted  a $11,000 bribe from  tie*
Pacific M ail m an ipu lato rs, lias been dis­
charged .
'Fbe fire in R utland , V t., bust T h ursday
of the i n ig h t was the m ost d isastrous th a t has
eurred  there  for m any years. A largi
false noth
j There were many in -u who were no’:.o 1:?> 
j fessioual life who might haveb en useful :
' sawyers. There was no es? ip? fro u wo *k 
i substitute tbr it. It was right to desire to 
money, but when money was u < l  to 
lleness it was dishonorable au 1 t
f'.thoilt 
jury, not only up- 
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: .* report is a long 
. m an evidently ac- 
cment in which nia- 
. droad management 
ugs he thinks that 
. sleeping ear. Me 
•ted which will 
passengers as i 
. ihe same head of 
omy the Commiss- 
'.ih of Chief Engi 
al, by which nin 
cction men on that 
made the greatest 
•five sections aud 
n of the company’: 
on of such a plan 
. -nt service, 
ts to consider the 
aids in  the S late, 
ade on each  dHi­
lary  o f w hich  we 
reference to the 
•inniissioners say 
on the road  the 
’n good condition, 
Its business is re 
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i impose | nunjl)..p o f fam ilies w ere burned  out. T«
tai loss, $2» 19,099; insurance, $100,000.
In the 10th M assachusetts Congressional
district, election hist week, fa* a successor 
to tin* lio n . A lvali C rocker's  sea t in C on­
g ress bu t a sm all vote was throw n. T he 
re tu rn s  ind icate tin; election o f C harles A. 
Stevens, the defeated R epublican cand idate 
in the Seelyo canvass, by a  sm all m ajo rity . I 
F o u r m en. h ith e rto  unknow n, have  risen 
into sudden  notoriety . T h e ir  nam es a re  
.Limes C. Flood, AY. S. O 'B rien . .John Ma - 
kav. and  Ja m e s  G. Fair. T h ey  are  the
The influence of ia lustry in developing charac­
ter was shown. The h ippiest in ia in tiie world is 
he who is full of work—who has more than he 
can do and keeps brain or h in Is •? instantly busj 
with useful employments. The great imeas.nes: 
and irritation and disappointment of poor men. 
with families, at th? iliffiailties in wh *h they fin i 
themselves in times like tii?s?, were spoken of. 
Men who are obliged to walk to th? sound of a 
whistle, to become mere machines, feel keenly theii 
dependence upon others. When some men think 
what they are and what they ni ght have been, 
they are angry with themselves an 1 with every- 
bo ly els?. Bat it shoal 1 b? considered, first, how 
? j far their position an I diffijulties are due to them­
selves, and secondly, what remedy exists in the 
nature of things. The difficulties of “  hard times” 
are not peculiar to any one class. The 'Jifibuit’es 
of merchants and capitalists in such time- are
ow ners o f the g re a t N ev ad a btmcinz t. anti j hardly less severe :
th e ir present w ealth  is e s tin ia tifl a t  fifteen {ai;e ifiaown share of the burden and bear
m illions each . 'File m ine tu rn s  o u t bullion i r  jn..lvejv ’p j., 
a t the ra te  o f $600 a t. n, and  it is estim at- ? \ ’L‘*' 
ed th a t  it l oqtaius tifte'en h u n d re d  m illions! t:“ * 01 e:u‘"ll,'a.4e*' 
do llars ' w orth o f the precious m eta l. C al-: Ld’or develops ai 
ifornians have gone h a lf  crazy  over the manly qualities, 
p rospect. passing to com
A you n g  lady o f  18 is m issing  from  labor, the speaker 
Springfield , N. IL She s tarted  for Man
eh e ste r to  visit h e r g ra n d m o th e r an d  ha 
no t been h ea rd  from , and  it is feared  she 
l):t> eloped w ith a  tu arr ied  m an.
All over New E ng land  th e re  is com plain t 
o f a genuim* w in ter d rou th . F rom  all
It is the dutv t f
position of those who labor is 
lent, aud honest, self-respecting 
id brings to fruit id! good and
• the prospects of tho:
I that when labor was cheap 
'  J aud prices were dear h? could not call the prospect
• tjuud and speak honestly. Th? situation was
• grave, but the remedy was in patience, wisdom 
" eeqnomy. Men all start alike, witii their two
Is, to begin th ? work of life and what they are
q u arte rs  com e re p o rts  o f  m ills an d  shops tojustw h.it their two hau ls
• who
The
ature,
ay. J a n .  13th, a 
re ferred  to  the 
m end the s ta tu te  
. for murder. A 
abolish the office 
o f  the sink ing  
ro te  w hereby  the 
o f the execution  
passage yesfccr-
TJie o rde r was 
th ird  F riday  in 
Ilion, an d  i t  was 
ion H e n ry  AYil- 
iExecutive C oun­
beiii£  forced by the luck o f w a te r to shut 
dow n, w holly o r in p art, and  o f  the neces-1 
sity  for fa rm ers to go  long  d istances fori 
w a te r for th e ir stock.
M ayor M errill has sen t a  report to the! 
AVar D epartm ent o f the condition o f aft’iirs ! 
a t  S h reveport, in w hich lie declares th a t: 
the nogroes ami w hite R epublicans a re  de-1 
p riced  O f  all em ploym en t an d  a rc  on the | 
verge o f s tarva tion .
An investigation  by U nited S ta tes offi­
cers has revealed  the fact that, the  law  re!-! 
alive  to  stam ps on cheeks has been evaded 
to  a la rg e  degree, one p rom inen t hank hav ­
in g  in its vau lts  e:|o ttgh unstam ped  cheel r 
to m in  it w ere  the penalties enforced.
A tenem en t house w as bu rned  in N ew  
Y ork T uesday  n igh t, an d  tw o wom en w ere 
killed and  tw o hoys fa ta lly  in ju red  by 
ju m p in g  from  w indow s, and a m an and  w o­
m an w.ei'P suffocated. S everal o thers were 
injured.
Foreign.
A Spanish  licet has gone to  punish  the 
C arlists  for the o u trag e  on the G erm an ves­
sel.
T h e  G erm an  C hancello r has subm itted  
to the  F ederal C ouncil an  o r.linanec pro­
h ib itin g  the im porta tion  in to  G erm any  of 
A m erican  potatoes as a m easu re o f p ro tec­
tion ag a in st tin; ( Colorado beetle an d  spread 
o f the po tato  disetise.
prizes ot life are quit? evenly distrilm; 
men acquire wealth by irau 1 an l d-shone: 
they lose more than they gain in doing so, for 
character is worth forty thousand times as much 
as money. The best prizes of life are integrity and 
nobility of soul. God promised man only hi 
bread as the return for liis toil, and whoever be­
comes anything mure than a brea-l-winner must 
a Id something to iiis two hands— tiie forces oi 
mind and character. The lecturer instanced some 
of the mu?t notable examples of those who had 
done this and risen to positions of high honor 
from th? place of humble workers. Moderate suc­
cess was sure to come to every mau who woul I 
work honestly and conscientiously, with a pur­
pose; but it should be remembered that there was 
something higher and better than material re­
wards, and the speaker closed by pointing the 
audience to the character of Him who was the 
perfect example for human imitation.
The lecture ».as able, earnest and thoughtful 
and ihc above very imperfect outline of course, 
cannot do it justice. It was announced at the close 
of the services that Mr. AYard would give a second 
lecture four weeks from the date of the first, upon 
‘t The Enermies of those who Labor.”
7 ^ ' On account of unfavorable weather,Ylr. Qeo. 
C. AVuite’s two lectures on the o Signs of the 
Times”  were not given last Sabbath, but will be 
delivered next Sunday, at AYashington Mall, Mid­
dle street, at the hours of half-past one and half­
past three P. M.
2 ^ "  The next Lecture before the Rockland Lifo 
erary Association will be given on Mon.lay evening 
of next week, by Mr. James Steele MneKaye, who 
will speak upon ’‘The Mystery of Emotion and its 
Dramatic Expression.”  Mr. M. was a pupil of 
the late Francois Delsarte, the great French inas-
4 t  a  m ee tin g  o f  the director.-; o f tlie P e­
nobscot Iiay  and  R iver R ailroad, a t Belfast,
-Ian. U til, ac ts  last S atu rd ay , H on. W in . JJcG ilv erv  of 
the In su ran ce  Searsport, w as elected  P resid en t; F. ().
-I’e r r in g  the has- Ilieltito rn  o f  S tockton, S ecre tary  : I . A 
Ite, am i confer- | Snow o f W in terp o rt, T re asu re r. T h e n ie e t-  
e ity  o f  P o rtla n d , l a g  o f  th e  d irec to rs w ill he held in a  few 
s -'an 1 It,.1.1 r e a l1 days, w hen G en. I.edlie tile con tracto r, w ill 
Jil.OOO. ’1’lie o r - ' lie presen t, an d  a rran g e m en ts  vyill he m ade 
tor to  postpone for ci m  nene ing  w ork  on the road  ea rly  in
w as refused  pas- the spi ing . Alt ex tension  o f  the  c h a rte r  j ter of lyric an 1 dramatic art, aa 1 sets forth the 
iouse, an  o r d e r f o r  live yea rs  has just been  asked  and  w i l l ; principles of. his system, with wonderful illustra- 
uholiliup o f tlie doubtless be g ra n te d  by  the L egislature
acfc to  repeal 
the lan d  office]
3 of the great range and power of facial
A clew  has  been ob tained  to the  robbers 
o f  the coun ty  trea su ry  a t P ortland , and  the
ui. lo th , an  a c t p rinc ipa ls w ill be a rres ted  in  IVew Y ork  ci} j °  ' aut 
o f P isca taqu is t o ’ a  requisition  from  G overnor D ingley . j been vcin- • - n ---------------<? —  -----  i t i
, , , - L B oston , J a n . -0 .— The official figures on  co m m it p risoners to  j rid in -Penobscot au d  I --------------- ----------------------
taw" tile  h ist Iiallot fo r S en iito r a re , D aw es, 140 i S om erset counties, ; aaseil to  b e e n -  M r. W in . C olby o f  W estport, w hile£ £ f t X r *  U 1 ’ , C. F. A dam s, 98 : A bbot, 10; II . L . P ie rce , g rossed . M em oria ls N ational B oard ch o p p in g  wood n e L  his hom e M onday
” d  it • • <)• v  p n- ni • 1 - c  T). °* Trade in referent t < uie formation of aftcrnoon,cutbislegsoseverelytbatbeliv-
i ; u . f<. iio m , j , . D.-inks, i , n c -  business corporations and  to  re g u la te-ra il-  ed bu t h a lf  an  hour a f te r the acciden t. He 
T he P resque H b  S unrise lias donned  a  yens, J r . ,  10 ; w hole n u m b e r o f  vo tes  269; roads w ere re ferred . T iie  bill re v iv in g  w as fifty-nine y ea rs  o f  ag e , an d  leaves a
new dross. necessary to a choice 135. the land office was refei red. Ordered, that i wife and five children.
The sixth lecture before the Rockland Lit­
erary Association was delivered oil Monday eve­
ning, by Rev. W. II. IL Murray, of Boston. 
There was a large audience—the largest, indeed, 
of the course, many persons being present from 
out of town. Mr. Murray delivertsl his new lec­
ture entitled “  Poverty,”  in which, by the wav, 
he did not “ stick to his tex t” very closely, but 
made it the thread upon which to string a variety 
of brilliants of thought and speech, many of which 
had no more reference to “ poverty”  than to al­
most any other subject which might have given a 
title to a lecture. Mr. Murray declared at the out­
set that he held unorthodox ideas about “  Pover­
ty.”  Me didu’t believe it helped to make a man 
better, to develop his character or carry him to 
heaven. On the contrary he regarded it as an 
unmitigated evil, which cramped and dwarfed 
men and women, made them sour and hard and 
bitter and often forced them into vice. Some 
graphic contrasts were drawn between the condi­
tion of those pinched and cramped and hindered 
crowded down by poverty and tlie happy lot of 
those who enjoyed the privileges of rest and culture 
and leisure. Considering the duty to escape pov­
erty and tlie advantages of wealth, Mr. Murray 
discussed tlie difl'ercnce in standards of value. 
A great evil of our New England society was the 
tendency to put a money value upon everything 
erything by its money value, 
lopting this idea our children were adopt­
ing a monstrous heresy, which would work 
untold injury to society. Many of the best 
and sweetest and most beautiful things could 
not be bought for money. The beauty of 
the heavens, the grandeur of the mountains, the 
fragrance of flowers, tiie water that was free to 
every man’s lip, could not be hoarded by the rich­
est or shut out from the humblest. A man might 
build a house, lock it up, go across the way and 
view it and what had he ? Only a structure of 
wood or brick, or stone, worth so many dollars, 
but empty, it possessed no interest to the commu­
nity and added nothing to its real wealth. But 
light fives in the l i chen, frame happy children's 
faces at the window, let it be flooded with light 
and warmth and music aud it becomes a home, a 
center of love and jo j , and is invested with a value 
with which its money cost can have no compari­
son. We should judge wealth by a higher stand­
ard than the financial one. Money could buy flat­
ten’, but never friendship or love. Tiie New 
England devotion to thrift and work was spoken 
of. No man had a right to work for himself 
alone. Me pictured the toll an l sacrifices of those 
who worked that their children might have a bet­
ter chance for living. Me was thankful tiiat this 
love of work and hatred of poverty had been be­
queathed to us. There was no place in tills coun­
try for a mere gentleman of leisure. The worst 
feature of poverty was that it made people un­
happy, and tended to force them into vice. But 
yet One had lived and left the example of the 
world’s richest and most perfect life who was so 
poor Me had not where to lay Mis head, an l in 
Mis spirit the grace could be conferred that would 
ennoble the humblest and hardest lot. The lec 
lure closed with a touching story of one who had 
lived through sixty years of life discontented and 
complaining in a humble and lonely lot, but who, 
when death cant? with gradual and sure ap­
proach, grew into a spirit of cheerful 
aud sweet content which glorified In 
parture.
22T By the kindness of Mr. Joseph G. Mad- 
docks, light-keeper at Owl’s Head, we are able io 
give the following record of the number of vessels 
observed to pass by or in the vicinity of Owl’s 
Mead, during the year 1874, as compiled from the
passing vessel book : ”
January ........... .
February.........
M arch,.'............
April................ .
May....................
Iiilv.’.’.*.’.’.’.’.*.’.’.’
August.............
Sepi ember.......
Oelober.............
December,.......
4 1IO’ It 11
1 11 I tio I 21
Total, 12 73 17*J 23,211* 4.»7 *2.»0o 2'5,o27 
This record shows au increase of 2,383 in tiie 
total number of passages of vessels of ail classes 
over that of 1873. The increase also 1ml Is goo I 
not only for the whole year but for every month 
in the year. The number for 1873 was as follows : 
January, 617; February, 4l*J: March, 833 ; 
........; May, 2,63 ) ; June, 2,6 )J ; July,
2,518; August, 2 ,6 )1 ; Sept., 2,975; Oct., 
2,867 ; Nov., 2,735 ; Dec. 1,599 ; total, 21,111. 
The number of vessels of each class in 1873 was : 
Ships, 2 ; barks, 29 ; brigs, 187 ; schooners, 
21,013 ; sloops, 451 ; steamers, 2,462.
Rev. A. W. Jefierson, of Boston, will 
preach at the Cellar Street Baptist Church next 
Sunday afternoon and evening.
' f j '  King Solomon’s Chapter holds its installa­
tion this evening and Aurora Lodge, F. x  A. M., 
will have a public installation on Wednesday eve­
ning of next week.
A citizens' meetiu<
Building for this evenin"* 
tiie committee appointed 
at a previous meeting, so:
’ Our thanks are due to Representative Bur­
pee ot this cuy. for valuable State documents : al­
so to t .  E. Richards, Esq., of Camden, tbr similar 
favors.
Lx/" At the house of S. W. Me Loon, on M'ddle 
street, a  portion of tlie woodwork took fire from 
the furnace, last Satur.lav night, but the fire was 
discover d an I extinguished before any great 
damage had been done.
is called at the City 
to hear the report of 
m the Water question
L o t  a !  H r e e i t i e s .— Hie present has been 
one ot the longest steady “ spells of cold weather ” 
which we remember. Are thoseostronomera quite 
sure about the “ sun’s parallax? " —The Board of 
Aldermen have adjusted the difficulty ia th? 
Police Force by removing PMiceman Mag ?, by a 
vote ot 4 to 2.— Dr. AViiliams has removed his 
residence to the house of Mr. E. D. Graves, Main 
street, nearly opposite Florence, South End.—A 
lamp post has been placed at tiie foot of Holmes 
street—one of th J twenty recently provided for.— 
Messrs. Williams Dean have received four ear 
folds of corn from th-* V/e.-i, over to? Grand 
Trunk, Mabie Central an I Knox A: Liueoln.— 
Now, we wait tbr those snow-guards? If the 
Mayor and Aldermen “  mean bu-n?ss” they will 
put them on them*>eivts, if tiie owners neglect to 
do so fur the spa?? of thirty days, and call upon 
the hitter to pty th? nil's, u ?or.Lag to ta? statute 
m such case made and providetL—In another 
month it will be time to I, • looking roun I lively 
for th? right men for can F lutes at th? next city 
election. No harm to think about it noic.—The 
levee and d.inee of Rockland fo-dgi,! .« ) . <»f G. T., 
oil Wednesday li ght of last week, was <-u.te suc­
cessful, imtw.ihsiandmg the storm, though the 
financial result was, of eour.— not so sulisiactory 
as it would have b?tuona pleasant eve ling.—The 
project fur estuni'.-h.r.g a w, ?kly paper at Thomas­
ton, to be priute-l in this city, has been aban­
doned.—Me. Ephraim Dean, of tin- firm of W.iliums 
& Ib an, ha-1 an attack of h art d's -use ?.t the 
store last Saturday afternoon, which it was at first 
thought would prove f tai, but animatiun woare-
fsignatioa ; stored umlerDr. Williams’s ettbrts, an 1 Mr. D. is 
calm dc- I utnv recovering.—The new barque Walter Arming- 
i tun sailed last t  ridny.—Nobody in this vieinitv whose 
I soul is ever moved “ with concord of sweet sounds ” 
will be likely to willingly miss hearing the Camil­
la Urso Company next month.—An alarm of lire 
occurred early on Saturday evening, i c?-si-med by 
a chimney on fir?, we un lerslund in the ii- us. ,’f 
Capt. Mam on .Myrtle street, but no damage en­
sued.
Mr. Luther B?nsoa, of Indium, will speak 
on Temperance at Farwell X Ames Mall, on Fri­
day evening, Jan. 221. An admission fee of 25 
cents will be charged, tickets to be ha I at the 
d or. Mr. Benson’s previous lectures here are 
spoken of in terms of high praise aud he should j 
hive a full house. ’ | Ma k i.xe D is.
r a - T h e  interest ia the e.meert I,.- the Cnuiill.i '— . - tie Baker, Cai
Ur;o eompuuy will no doubt insure a brisk demand : q tq jler 
for seats when the sale is announce* 1. The sale.' went over her, 
of seats will begin a sutii?ient tim* in a L ance to ! caught on fire 
allow residents of adjoining towns desiring to at- ‘.,’.  ^ '5 i>
TJiotnaslot.,
tost ( h  I
»t. Euoch 1’. Y.n
Be
tlie
ta?i; par belo
I here au I procure their lick, ts in :i 
Secretary of the Si u* Co ir-? in < iiie. 
whos • auspices two concerts were gi 
company writes voluntarily to R - lpa 
a Bureau, that “  th?v were, without ex 
most elegant a n l attractive feature
j the sails an l rig ring 
: t'ae vessel at tin? t.me s 
i CoRUKcrtox.—In tii 
; rectors of th? Thomasti
e?k, th? name
be i with lime she 
in ha I :o run tiie 
Cap? Col. 
I 1 »■) barrels
-tai loss’ save 
;ripped from
oftho board of I.»i- 
iationcl Bank publish d 
Col. K :»h wa omitt I
M i
much to 
Dire ?tor i th?'
'?nt tiiat it defies critic’sm an I Messrs Fessen leu 
and Rudolphseu won the h?ar; • of our .-in lien *•?. 
flic most rapturous applause greeted every effort.”
Tx?’ Remember th? levee and dance of N. A. 
B.irpee Engine Co., at Farwell & Arnes Mail, this 
evening. It will be “  a grand good tim?.” The 
• I er trumpet to be voted for is on exhibition in 
the window of E. R. Spear x  Co.
Gen. Berry Lodge, Knights of Pythias, is 
t * give a grand levee and dance at Farwell iX 
Ames Mall, on AYednesday evening, Feb. 3d, on 
which occasion they will present all the usual at­
tractions of such au entertainment. Music will be 
furnished by Meservey’s Quadrille Band, a d the 
floor will be under the direction of John Bird, 
Esq., with au efficient corps of aids. A splendid 
gold watch is to be awarded to the Knight Tem­
plar receiving the most votes, a barrel of flour to 
tiie widow receiving the most votes, and a ton of 
coal to the widow receiving the next largest num­
ber.
1>eatu o r Capt. Israel Sxow.—Rockland has 
lost one of its oldest anti must respected citizens in 
the death of Capt. Israel Snow, which oecured 
tjuite suddenly on the 13th. Capt. Snow w;i 
parently in his usual health on Saturday, but 
on the evening of that day his daughter bavin, 
called him to tea and got no response, went to 
ascertain the cause and found her father upon tiie 
parlor flour, having been stricken down by pa­
ralysis. Me ren ained in an insensible condition 
till 10 o’clock on Munday evening, when he died. 
Capt. Snow was a native of South Thomaston, 
where he resided till 1850,* when lie removed t? 
this city. Me followed the sea for many years, 
from his youth until about fifteen years since, and 
became a successful shipmaster, acquiring a com­
petence by his exertions. Me was for a number 
of years and up to his death a partner in the ex­
tensive business of the Soil’ll Marine Railway Co. 
Me was an honest, kind aud beuevolet man aud 
many will hold him in grateful remembrance.
McKenney’s Rheumatic Liniment, adver­
tised in our columns, is undoubtedly a valuable 
preparation. One case in which it has produced 
marked benefit, has been brought to our notice. 
Mr. Henry York of this city had been lame two 
years with a very bad lame knee and had consult­
ed a number of physicians, all of whom pro­
nounced it incurable. Me had tried almost every 
kind of liniment and was so lame he could hardly 
walk, when he began to use .McKenney’s liniment 
and experienced relief. Me discontinued its use, 
and suffered very much pain, a n l subsopuently 
be'nui to us? it again and is now able to walk 
around quite well, and alter two applications of 
the liniment has not felt any pain. Before resum-: 
iu«r the use of the liniment lie was kept awake 
several nights in succession by pain, which is now 
entirely gone. Me recommends it strongly t j  
those needing such a medicine.
AA’e were glad to s?e (what a  pressure of 
local matters on Qur columns has prevented us 
from mentioning earlier) that our old friend tho 
Bangor Dat7i/ l i rhig and Courier clothed itself 
in an entire new dress of typo on the first of Jan-
M as »Mr.— Th?
Lodtr* o 
st die I
id Ac .1 M;
Ku
were
•on e Mall,' L?vensil?r Bfo?k, 
Tuesday even ng, Jan. l.fth. by P.i< Mi 
Thomos S. Andrews:—Wdliam E. Crawl.,,-J 
M.: 15. K.Kelloch, I. AV.; Levi Mur-?, 8. 1 
I Tho-. AV. Dunn, Tiea .; A. O. Robinson,
G. Coutlan I, S. D.; Juba R 1 •?, J. I».; c. 
Chase, Marshal; J . M. M. Ikw ett, ( Im: Inin;
O. Gushing, Tyler.
Stoiis llu::aKI.m ;.— A.i attempt was m il?  
break into the store of James ' t 
on Tuesday night last. Tii? burglar 
out the glass to enter th? store thron/u tiie win­
dow, was discovered from the lions? of Mrs. j’.. ts?v 
AA’.i* 3. oppos te an J fri fiiten i aw.sv. It being a 
clearan I moouri.ght nigfo, th? rogu? was plainly 
seen and Identified, h  is to be hoped that he 
will go un his way, and sin no more.
Roseola.—This peculiar skin disease which is 
somewhat prev a I nr in this community, is called by 
Duiiglisoii— Roseola and sometimes False or 
French Aleasles. “  This name,”  •• lie says, is given 
by sum? to an acute exauthem, midway between 
Measles and S?ariatiim, and which belongs to 
neither one or the other, as it atfonls no protection 
against either. It is also, termed Rubeola by 
some and Rubeoloi.i, a term, wh.eh :s applicable 
to any eruption resembling rubeola (or measles). 
An eruption which uln n proceeds that of small­
pox is termed Rost cla I , r ■ h> ■■a."1
Reliciul-3.— Rev. D:. Robbins, President of 
Colby University, plea died at t'n? Baptist Church 
on Sunday last.
R?v. Mr. Staekpole, t.i’ lUston Highlands, will 
preach next Sabbath a t the Baptist Church,
The Methodist Ep's opal : iiurch of this town 
has been pre.senled wi:'a a '• -an: bi ly toned bell 
by Joseph S. Spinney of N-.w Y.irk’ anJ Samuel 
AVatts of this town.
Accident.—On Tuesday loth, James Lidfiy, a 
quarryman, while engaged in drilling out a charge 
of powder, which had failed to g » o;f, w;ls blown 
up, and had one of hands severely injured,
IL ilihn  :.— Thomas B nnnert and Boyd II. 
Simmons are vaoli building a dwelling ho is? on 
B?cch Woods St.
Coi.n Weatheu.—Yesterday and to-day the 
coldest days this year. The lowest rang? i t tlie 
mercury was at Oyster River, 21 degrees below
n^*Tha only case before the Police Court since 
our last issue has been th? arraignment of James 
Butler, yesterday, on complaint of the City Mar­
shal for violation of tlie law against cruelty to 
animals. Respondent pleaded not guilty, but* was 
found guilty and lined $10 and costs,'which he 
paid.
Cnio.n,
muual meeting, t'n? -♦neklml lers o f  
Cheese Factory  chose the following
s, Clerk : A.U- 
'ab. in Cleasen.
E.
shing X U*.
At the 
the Lruh
officers : G. 11. Cutnrnii 
gess, Treasurer ; Herbert A. !i, 
gustus Yatighu, AYul G. Mawe:
Erast us AVar?, Sullivan B. Luce, D rectors.
uarv. presenting v handsoi appearance.
The I j '/i <5; is the only morning daily east of the 
Kennebec and fnllv maintains its position as the
pres3:on in the interpretation of every variety of ' leading journal of Eastern Maine. It is >cry ably 
edited by Capt. Routelle and shows enterprise and 
•rood management in all its departments. It is a 
verv desirable medium of communication for ad­
vertisers with a largo circle of intelligent readers 
in the eastern aud central part of the State. The 
W eekl'j Courier, made up with care from the
motion, as well as the laws applying to tho voice, 
stnrc an 1 action. Mr. MacK tye’s  success has 
ry great in Buffalo, Pittsburg, Salem, Bo;
ton and other cities, and in many cases ljo lias 
been re-engaged for additional lectures this season. 
Mo will bring with him a special apparatus for
lighting the stage, so that tho finer effects of the daily, is a large and excellent newspaper. The 
faoial changes given in illustration of his subject! price of the daily is $8.09 per year, and of the
may be apparent to all the audience. ' weekly $*2.t0, in both cases postage free.
Il'ttrren,
On Saturday afternoon of last wi ek the school 
in Dl-fi. No. 13.and known as the Sterling District, 
was eloed by an examination of tbs different 
classes, and by general excrelsea, in which all the 
pupils, even to tlie youngest, p irrieipale I. Fur 
promptness of recitation, and for smartiuss gen­
erally, we think this school might challenge any­
one of similar grade in this vicinity, aud its pres­
ent standing certainly i\ fleets much credit upon 
the efficient teacher,Miss Helen Parse.s of AValda- 
boro’, as well as upon other faithful teachers who 
have proceeded her, and to the interest taken in 
its well-being by the citizens of th? district, which 
refreshing contrast with the indifference mani­
fested in many districts jl
Rev. Mr.Dutton is hulling a  series of evenin’ 
meetings, this week, at the Cornliill District, 
called.
Mr. lehabod Jones died on Monday afternoon, 
in consequence of exposure to the extreme cold of 
last Friday. He went to St. George and was so 
elided in returning that when he arrived home he 
wad so far insensible as to be unable to get out of 
tl;e sleigh. Mr. Jones’s age was about 73,
AVe learn jnst os we go to press that Cyrus 
Eaton, A. M., the venerable historian ot Warren, 
Thomaston, Rockland and So. Thomaston, died 
this morning, at the age of 91 years.
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fD IG G E D  IN D IA N S - E'act, F ttn  an d  Sentim ent. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS tSseellaneoos. s llis te lh  nevus U n itro a tls  4* Steam boats. B usiness C ards.
M r. C harles H u tch ins, th e  pu b lish e r o f 
th e  M issionary H erald, the business ag e n t 
o f  the A m erican  B oard in  Boston, has  been  
g iv in g  an  in te re s tin g  accoun t in  the 
S pringfield  CZrn'on o f  h is re c e n t v is it to  C al 
ifo rn ia . H e re  is w h a t he says o f a  pecul" 
ia r  race found on th e  Pacific  s lo p e :—
“  Less n u m ero u s th an  th e  C hinese, b u t 
d a tin g  back  to  th e  ea rly  days o f the coun- 
try , we find a  p e c u lia r ra ce  o f  be ings know n 
as D ig g e r  In d ian s . As to  personal appear- 
ance, th ey  h av e  n o n e—t h a t  is, they  have 
none th a t  c a n  be con trasted  o r com pared  
w ith  an y  o th e r  ob jec t. T h ey  do n o t re sem ­
ble the g rizz ly  bear, th e  buffalo, th e  black  
snake, tu rk e y  buzzard , w oodchuck, m ole, 
o r b a t ; b u t if  you should tak e  a ll these an d  
p ress them  to g e th e r in to  one p erp en d icu lar 
cy lind rica l object, ta k in g  p a in s  to  p reserve 
th e  av e rag e  color and  th e  com bined  beauty, 
th en  a r ra n g e  fo r tw o  legs an d  tw o  arm s, 
d ig  o u t for tw o eyes, s tick  on a  nose, and 
w ith  th e  m ate r ia l som ew hat p lastic , le t the 
im ag e be s tru ck  fiat in the face, so as to  
level an y  unevenness, an d  finally su rm oun t 
the w hole w ith  h a ir  w h ich  is absolu tely  
b lack  an d  stiff' an d  s tra ig h t, o f  equal len g th  
all round , com ing  dow n abou t a  fourth  of 
the w a y  over the forehead, w ithou t “  cow ­
lick ” o r p a r tin g , an d  you have  an  in ad e­
q u a te  idea o f-a  “  D ig g er .1’ H e is no t w a r­
like o r  trea ch e ro u s; he w orks fo r the 
w h ites, an d  p re tty  g en e ra lly  gets  d ru n k  ou t 
o f  his w eek’s w ages S atu rd ay  n ig h t. T hey  
w ork  m ostly  fo r the fa rm ers  am i the sheep 
ra ise rs . 1 saw  a few in th e  Y osem ite V a l­
ley. T hey  a re  said  to  feast on g rassh o p ­
p ers . D ig g in g  a la rg e  hole in th e  g round, 
capab le  o f h o ld ing  several bushels, they  
sp read  o u t an d  su rro u n d  a  la rg e  a rea  of 
field, an d  d rive  the grasshoppers in tow ards 
th e  ce n te r an d  finally  in to  the hole. B lan k ­
e ts  an d  old b lanke ts a re  th ro w n  over, and  
the hoppers a re  soon tran sfe rred  to  bags. 
I t  m ay be th a t  the re a d e r  w ill be w illin g  to 
forego a deta iled  ac co u n t o f th e  cu linary  
process an d  the m an n e r o f ea tin g  them . 
Suffice it  to  say, th a t w hen baked  th ey  are 
ea ten  e ith e r d ry  o r w ith  g ra v y , and  tha t 
w hen ea ten  ra w . th ey  are  taken , one a t  a  
tim e , betw een  th e  th u m b  an d  fore-finger, 
th u s  p re v e n tin g  an y  change o f escape in 
th e  tran sfe r from  th e  o u te r to  the in n er 
w orld .
II. JT. II. on U nh appy U nions.
W hen  M r. B eecher, in a la te  S unday  se r­
m on, d rew  the p ic tu re  o f ill-assorted unions 
and  fam ily  re la tions  o f  all k inds th a t  gall 
anti fre t and  deg rad e  an d  low er, in stead  of 
elev atin g , his aud ito rs becam e breath lessly  
a tten tiv e . “ I  once knew  a  lovely  and  no­
b le w o m a n ,” h e  said. “  N o one h ere  know s 
h er. I t  w as lo n g  ago . She w as filled w ith  
noble tho u g h ts  and  sw eet fancies, lovely 
sensib ilities an d  refined an d  cu ltiv a ted  in- | thick enough 
le llec tu a l faculties. Such a  one did  I once ' 
know  un ited  to  a  coarse, sensual, obscene.
— Head-waiters—Barbers.
— A clear case—an empty dry-goods box.
— Something to boot—Lightning-rod peildlt
—A good kick oat of doors is better than a rich 
uncle.
— A Chicago man has invented a bar-tender’s 
bell-punch.
—To kill time—Take a horse and sleigh it;— 
[Lowel Courier.
— Now is a good time to buy thermometers 
They are lower now than they have been since 
last spring.
— A merino ram was recently sold in Australii 
for $'3525.
— The young King of Bavaria threatens to ab­
dicate, but he’d better not. Situations are scarce 
now.— Detroit Free Press.
— A forward chap at a ball asked to engage f 
lady for two sets ahead. She made her excuses 
and he received one set back.
— Learning without thought is labor lost 
thought without learning is perilous.—Confucius.
— An exchange has a letter “  from an Ameri­
can cow in Paris.”  After some study it is decid­
ed that the cow should begin with n instead of
— Govenor Gaston states that of the forty-two 
million of passengers carried over the railroads in 
Massachusetts during twelve months but a single 
one was killed, and but seven were injured.
It is only the fool who is pleased with him­
self; no wise man is good enough for his own sat­
isfaction.
— The Commercial Advertiser asks: “  Wouldn’t 
Queen Isabells have been an cx-scepter-ble candi­
date for the Spanish throne ? ”  Well, rather ex- 
cept-ablc we should say.
— Forty Kentuckians recently rode two days 
to kill a fox worth about sixty cents. They prob­
ably got abundant recompense in the fun of the 
occasion.
— The superiority of some men is merely local. 
They are great because their associates arc little.
— An inebriate man, walking along the street.
•garded the moon with sovereign contempt:
You needn’t feel so proud,”  he said, “  you are
full only once a month and I am every night.”  
Passions may not unfitly be termed the
mob of man that commits a riot on his reason.
— A Duluth paper proposes a railroad on the 
iee the whole length of Lake Superior, 400 miles, 
and thinks that such a railroad could be laid in 
the winter and taken up in the spring. The 
route would be a dead level, and the ice, which is
winter to bear trains of cars, gen­
erally Lists till April. Jules Verne ougiit to inter-
of stories and pood reading.
mens before yon forget i t !  Splendid Map Premium. 
Agents wanted everywhere. Big commission paid! 
it.  L. Ha stin g s . Kto W aslfn S t., Boston, Mass., 60s 
Arclt St.. 1’liiia., Pa. 4w5
HAVE YOU TRIED
J U R U B E B A ?
ARE YOU
Weak, Xervcus, or Debilitated ?
A re  you  so  L a n g u id  that any exertion requires 
more nJ an eflorr. ihau \<m feel capable of making?
T hen try  J U R T B E B A , the wonderful to n ic  and 
in v ig o ra to r .  which acts so benefically on the secre­
tive orguiis as to impart vigor to all tlie vital forces.
It is no alcoholic appetizer, which stimulates for a 
short time, only to let the sufferer fall to a lower depth 
of misery, but it is u vegetable tonic acting directly on 
the l.ver and spier
I t  r
won make the i n  
Its  operation  i
))'great gem lei
to the whole svstein i 
lid feel like 
no t v io len t, hut is characteris 
: t lie patient experiences no suddet
larked results, hut gradually his trouble 
H hl their tents like the Arabs,
And silently steal away?’
id untried discovery, hut lias heel
with •i fu! ivdial
led by the higliist medical authorities, “ 
lost powerful tonic and alterative in the world. 
A-k your druggi-t for it. 4w5
For sale by GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Bo.-toi
V E G E T I N E
Purifies th e  Blood, R enovates and 
Inv igora tes th e  w hole System .
Its  M edical P rop erties arc
ALTERATIVE, TONIC- SOLVENT AND 
DIURETIC.
EVERY SATURDAY
MERGED IN
Litte li’s Living Age.
The  L iv in g  A«:k has b 'en  published for more 
than thirty ) ears, with , lie warmest support of the 
best men of the couu tn . It has admittedly con­
tinued to •* stand at the head of its class, and its suc­
cess Is now greater than ever before. It has absorbed 
ns younger competitor, •• EVERY SA TU R D A Y ,” 
and is without a rival in its special Held.
A we» klv magazine of sixty-four pages, Th e  L iv ­
in g  Ai .e gives more than
TIIHED AXD A QUARTER THOUSAND
douhle-cnloiiui octavo pages of Reading m atter yearly 
fot tiling lour large volumes, it  presents in an inex­
pensive bmn, considering its great amount of matter, 
with Ireshne.-s, owing to its weekly issue, and with a 
-aiisl'actory completeness attempted by no other pub­
lication, tin1 best Essays, Reviews, Criticisms. Tales. 
I’oetrv. Scientific. Biographical, Historical and Politi­
cal liifo in it ion trout the entire body of Foreign Pe­
riodical Literature,
Dining the coming year, the serial and short stories 
of the
L E A D IN G  FOREIG N AUTHORS  
wi 1 be given, together with the amount u n a p p ro a e li-  
ed  l»y an y  o th e r  p e r io d ic a l in  th e  w o rld , of the 
best 1'lei m y ami scientific matter ot the day, from 
ihe p en s’ol ttie above-named and many other 
toremost. living Essayists, Scteuticsts, Critics, Dis­
coverers and Editois, representing every department 
of knowledge and progress.
Ihe importance of I h e  Liv in g  Ag e  to every 
American reader, as the only satisfactorily fresh and 
COUPLE IE  compilation o f  an indispensable cur­
rent literature,—indispensable, because embraces the 
productions of
T H E  A B L E S T  G IV IN G  W R I T E R S  
in nil branches ot Literature, Science. Art and Poli­
tics—is sutlicientiy indicated by the following recent
OPINIONS.
Reproduces the best thoughts of the best minds
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
W IN TE R  ARRANGEM ENT.
T akes etTcct N ov. 83d, 1874 .
ON and after MONDAY, Nov. 23d, a passenger train will leave Koetdund for Buth, Portlaud, and all points on the Maine Central R. It., at
Gilchrest, W hite & Co,,
DEALERS IN
S h ip  S t o r e s ^  G h a n d ie ry
6 6  SOUTH STREET,
3 V J3 W  Y O R K .
; Sept. 22, 1873. ly*
u HE who in the world would rise Must not neglect to advertise! ’
of the 
t( rests.
inrld, upon all topics of living 
-Pliilidelpliia Inquirer.
other single publication can there he found 
uf sterling literary excellence.’'—N. .1. Eve-
-  I he best of all ou 
Nation, New York.
And the cheapest.
eclectic publications.”—The 
i monthly tha t comes every
Would call attention to their
Fall &. W in te r  S to c k
-O F —
F o re ig n  a iir iJ Ilo iu e sU c
W  O  O  T tZ E J  1 s t  S  ,
CONSISTING OF
ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND
GERM AN
Coatings, Suitings, Broadcloths, 
Doeskins, &c,,
And a full line selected from the best
A m e ric a n  M a n u fac tu re rs .
Tliose wishing to buy Wooten Cloth, or Tailor,
Trimmiogs nt rvtaildari-rcpoellully  invited In cat! 
and exaniini-iair GOODS and  PRICES, lor 
we do not mean to be L N O EltsoLO .
10 A. M.
Leave Rockland for Bath, Portland . 
(by night train) Lewiston and August
il Boston, 
1:30 P.M .
Batli lor Rockland at 8 A. M., connecting 
witli trains leaving New York at 3 P . M. Boston at 
12 P. M., and Portland at 5 A. M.. due iu Rockland 
at 11 A. M.
Leave Bath a t 3.20 P. M., due iu Rockland at 5.55 
P. M.
A mixed train will leave Rockland for Bath at 0.3 
A. M. Returning, leave Buth at 11,30 A. M.
51 C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
R O C K L A N D
AND
V I N A ' L H A V E N .
W inter' A rrangem ent I
Oil and after Nov. 15, 1874, 
Steamer Clara Clarita,
C ap ta in  Creed,
Will leave Carver's Harbor, Vinalhnvcn, for Rock* 
lan<l, daily, ) Sunday’s excepted) a t 7:30 A. M..
:ting with the 10 o’clock train. Returning. It
ly concentrated, that it will .-tlectuallv eradicate 
lie s\ -tern ev. rv taint ot S c ro fu la , S cro fu lous 
n o r .  T u m o rs , C
•ipelas, Salt lth< S y p h ilitic  D iseases, Can-
Il and all di 
blood. S c ia tica , In lla in m a -  
u m a tisu i,  N e u ra lg ia ,
i only he eflet
iscs of the Skin, 
Boils, T etter,
.iKTIXE lias never
lo ry  ami C hron ic  
G ou t an d  S p in a l C o m p la in t 
ally cured through the blood.
For U lcers ami E ru p tiv e  Dii 
Pustu les, P im ples, B lotch  
S c a ld h c a d  an d  R in g w o rm , \ 
failed to cllect a permanent cure.
For P a in s  in  t h e  B ack . K id n e y  C o m p la in ts , 
U ropsv , F e m a le  W eakness , I .e u c o r r lu e a , aris­
ing (min internal ulceration, and uterine <iis«-ases und 
G en e ra l D eb ility , Vi <;e t im : acts direct vupou the 
cau-es of these complaints. It invigorates and 
strengthens the whole system,acts upon 
organs, allays inflammation,
the he
i describe i*n»J t
ulceration and
, H ab itu a l C ositive- 
l le a r t . H eadache,
■neral P ro s tr a t io n  of
A. A. N EW BER T & SON, 
H o u s e  a n d  S h ip  J i n e r s ,
Joining and Job Work, either by tlie day 
-  mstomer may desire, furnishing tirst-i 
ry way guaranteeing satind in t
job,
lion.
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER,
Mouldings, Windows, Window Frames, Doors, &c.
S H O P  ON SE A  S T R E E T ,
One door East of G. F. Kaler & Co.’s Steam Mill 
N. B Alt Goods told, wiil be delivered free ol
charge.
Rockland. May 21, 1874 . 24
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D , Me .
u
b m ta l  h u sb an d . N o one here know s him  i ' ie" tlie c^ito r° f tl,at paper, 
e ith e r . She leaned  upon h im , he w a s h e r  — The people of New Hampshire are not proud, 
perfectly willing to allow the janitor of 
house to use the basement of that struc­
ture for a hennery, and he is accordingly doing a
t placid before the pubhc
—'I he advai
I he ablest essays, the most entertaining stories, 
tlie lines; poetry ol the  English language, arc here 
gathered together.”—111. Mate Jourii d.
With it alone a reader may fairly keep up with 
all that is importaht in tin- lit* rutuie, history,politics 
and science ot tin day.—Methodist, N. Y.
••A pure and perpetual reser.o ir and fountain of 
entertainment and instruction.”— lion. Kobeit C. 
Winthrop.
•• I iie best periodical in America.—Rev. Dr. Cuyler.
“ The best periodical in the world.”—Alfred B. 
Street.
qua! in any country.”—Philadelphia
Pr
gives to it 
'inporuri'
pirit ui 
San Francisco.
iore noted new novels appear as serials, and 
distinguished loreign Hunkers in criticism,
ml a i t  a ie  represented in its pages............It
the only compilation that presents with a satis­
• publication in weekly nuiuhr 
uivuirage over its monthly con
mess of its contents.— 1’iie Pacific
factory completene: ell the hei
literature of the almost inituiucruble and generally 
xesstbie European quarterlies, . monthlies an.I 
•klied,—a literature embracing the productions ot 
ablest and most cultured writers living. It is, 
efore, indispensable to everv one who desires a 
tiioiough compendium ol all that is admirable and
hv iu the literary world.”—Boston Post, 
ill ED WEEKLY at $8.00 a w ar, free of post- 
uiue begins January 1. Address.
L ITTLE GAY, Boston.
Club Prices fur the best Heme ami Eoreign Literature.
[■' I'omvmj.l of I'm : Liv in g  Ag e  and one or other
An
Fare. 75 Cents Each W ay.
F r e i g h t s  t a k e n  a t  F a i r  R a t e s .
G. A. SA FFO R D , A gent for R ock lan d .
. LANE, A gent for V in a lh avcn . 40
Any style ot Single or Double Team furnished at 
short noticc and a t reasonable rates.
Best a ccommodatioiis for Boarding Horses 
transient Teams, in tlie city.
Particular attention is given to furnishing I
POTTLE & K N IG H T,
Wilson & W hite Block,
Rockland. Jan . 7, 1875. 5
g
A man can do business and make a  living withou 
advertising; and so, possibly, he can walk from Bos 
ton to San Francisco, but he will accomplish th e  
ourney quicker und enjoy himself better on the way , 
jif lie makes use of the modern facilities lor travel. 
Hie wise man advertises when trade is good, to 
make it better; and when business is dull, he adver 
‘ises ull tlie more, creates “ a  breeze” himself and 
fills Ids thrifty sails, while his unenteqinsing neigh­
bors stagnate in the calm and busy themselves in 
growling at “  ill luck,” and “ whistling for a wind.”
e ‘‘ practice what we pieacli,” aud “ embrace 
this opportunity’’ to remind the public that we are 
always ready to fill their orders for
I H L L I T S  BRANCHES
h usband . She low ered  to  his level un til ' but 
she becam e like h im . I kn ew  a  m an also .” gtu, 
he con tinued . •• H e was possessed o f  G o d - ! 
lik e  in te lligence , o f noble asp ira tions, o f '
p u re  an d  h igh  am bitions, o f  generous sym - flourishing business iu the poultry L 
palh ies . H e m arried  a wife, a  w om an 
w ho possessed only  th e  ta le n t o f  censure 
an d  criticism , a  keen-tongued , selfish w o­
m an , w ith  no re lig ion , w ho checked every  
noble expression  o f  th a t  m an ’s soul. H e 
w as in the condition o f  a  m an w ith  a w asp 
in  h is h a t, th a t  could on ly  buzz and  s tin g  
h im . (P ro longed  la u g h te r ). T h ere  a re  a 
rood m an y  in  th a t  condition . W ell, th is
— The London Telegraph gives its countrymen 
u veiy bad name when it says: “  Tlie most brutal, 
the most cowardly, the most pitiless the most bar­
barous deeds done in the world are being perpe­
trated by the lower classes of the English peo­
ple.”
— Men think highly of those who rise rapidly
m an  succum bed, too. l i e  feared th a t sh arp  111 hie world; whereas nothing rises quicker than 
dust, straw, and feathers.— Hare.
— A Georgia paper knows a man who went alt 
the way from Cassville to Atlanta. On his return 
he looked solemn with the weight of garnered 
wisdom, and said : “  If the world is as big t ’other 
way as it is that, it’s a whopper! ”
— The other day Bishop Haven tool: an unfair 
advantage of a  gushing youth at Marysville, in 
Marion county, Iowa. The bishop was dedicating 
a Methodist church and soliciting subscriptions for
tongue an d  ey e : every  noble u tte ra n ce  w as 
ch e ck e d : ev e ry  g en ero u s im pulse dam m ed 
u p :  ev e ry  expression  o f  his h ig h e r  n a tu re  
n ipped  in  the lm d, u n til he becam e— 
w h it?  A m arve l o f re ticence , a  p ru d en t, 
selfish, s tro n g  m an . Y es, s tro n g , bu t d ry  
— d ry  as a  h ickory  po st c u t th ir ty  yea rs 
ag o . N o  leaves, no  Bowers, no  fru it.”
— A practical physiologist asserts that nature 
does all the cleaning necessary for the inside of 
the ear, and that any attempt on our pail to clean 
it insures disoordcr.
T e r r ib l e  R a il w a y  Ac c id e n t  in  E n g ­
l a n d .— A dredfu l ra ilw a y  acciden t, in 
w h ich  th irty -o n e  persons w ere  k illed  and 
u p w a rd  o f  seventy  w ounded, o ccu rred  on 
th e  m o rn in g  o f th e  24th o f  D ecem ber, on 
th e  G rea t W este rn  R ailw ay  line, a  few 
hun d red  y a rd s  from  tiie  v illa g e  o f  H a m p to n  
G ay, an d  close to  Ship lon-on-C hcrw cll, 
n ea r O xford . T h e tra in  con ta ined  a  la rg e  
n u m b e r o f passengers, m ost o f  w hom  w ere 
v is itin g  friends for C hris tm as. T h ey  w ere  
b ein g  conveyed  in  th irteen  ca rria g es , w ith  
tw o  eng ines. T h e tra in , w h ich  w as h a lf  an 
h o u r la te , p roceeded  safely  fo r abou t six  
m iles, w hen  the tire  o f  a  w heel o f  a  first 
class c a rria g e  broke an d  im m ed ia te ly  left 
th e  ra ils  an d  fo r a t  lea st th ree  hu n d red  
y a rd s  p lu n g ed  a lo n g  over th e  sleepers, 
m an y  o f  w hich  w ere  c u t in tw o, and  rushed  
o v er a  w ooden b rid g e  across th e  riv e r 
C h erw ell. B etw een th is b rid g e  an d  a s im i­
la r  b rid g e  o v er the O xford an d  B irm in g ­
h am  can al, th e  c a rria g e  w as th row n  down 
th e  em b a n k m e n t, as w as ev iden t from  a 
deed  sc a r  c u t in the g ro u n d , an d  d rag g ed  
a f te r  it  several o thers.
I t  w as h ere  th a t  th e  ac c id en t occurred;. 
T h e  tra in  w as tra v e lin g  a t the ra te  o f  forty  
m iles  an  h our, anti the im petus g iven  to 
th e  ca rr ia g e s  as they  left the th e  ra ils  c a r­
ried  them  w ith  te rr ib le  force fo r a  lo n g  d is­
tan ce . un til th ey  w ere finally  dashed  to 
p ieces in  th e  m eadow s below . T h re e  c a r­
riag e s  an d  a  lu g g ag e  van  w ere  deposited  
beyond th e  canal. O ne c a rria g e  ca rried  
aw ay  one o f  th e  s tone  ab u tm en ts  o f  the 
b rid g e  and  fell in sp lin te rs  in to  the w a te r. 
T iie frag m en ts  o f  tw o ca rria g es , tu rned  
w heels u p w ard , w ere lite ra lly  s trew n  about 
th e  em b ankm en t, am i one ca rria g e  w as 
h u rle d  r ig h t across the up  line  on to  the 
ban k . T h e  fron t p a r t  o f  -the tra in  con­
tin u ed  its  course for som e d istance .
T h ere  can  be no doub t w ha tever, th a t  in 
th e  case o f  the m ajo rity  o f  the v ictim s 
d ea th  w as in stan tan eo u s. T h e o v ertu rned  
ca rria g es , the h e a rtre n d in g  sh riek s  o f  the 
in ju red , the d ea d  bodies seen in a ll d ire c ­
tions, an d  th e  sca tteaed  lu g g ag e , com bined  
to  re n d er th e  spectacle ho rrib le  in  the ex ­
trem e . T h e m ore s lig h tly  in jured  a t  once 
se t to w ork  w ith  p ra isew orthy  a la c rity  to 
h e lp  th e ir  d is tr e s s e d  fellow  trav e lers . 
L arg e  fires w ere l ig h te d  a lo n g  tlie em bank­
m e n t from  the broken  ca rriag es , an d  th ith ­
e r  th e  w ounded w e n t in  d ism al groups, 
w h ile  o thers s a t d isconsolate in  th e  snow , 
a p p a re n tly  overcom e w ith  the m ag n itu d e  
o f  the d isaste r am i th e ir ow n p ro v id en tia l 
escape from  a  fearfu l daa th .
it, n n . I :
lady the  ■
■red that if n 
egatton would
I’REFARED BY
H. R. S TE V E N S ,B oston , M ass.
i.hil.g uml , l „ n g  I.,
the blood. It quin
KGET1NE for tlie complaints for which it is reconi- 
ided, is having a larger sale throughout the United 
Hs ihjin any other one medicine. Why? Y ege- 
e w ill C u re  th e se  C o m p la in ts .
V ALU AB LE  BNFORMAVION.
Boston, Dec. 12, 18C9.
Gentlemen—Mv only object in giving you this testi­
monial is t«»spre ..I valuableinformation. Having been 
l.a.Jly nJilicted wiio Salt Rheum, and Un- w hole .-nr 
face o f my skin being covered with pimples and erup
vid liml hi 
i'hilu Bulletin |
(For $10.7*0 (covet 
both periodical', 111st 
p repaid  us tu n -mtore
(or Harper'.- U evi.L 
ween II) will he -enl I
Of all the Best Grades.
P r r s o n s  w is h in g  lo  p u r c h a s e  
la r g e  o r  s m a l l  Lois rvit! <lo w ell lo 
ca t! a n t i  g e t o u r  P K IC L S  b e fo re  
p u re l ia s ia g .
Also, H a rd  a n d  Soft W ood, H ay , 
S an d , B ric k , H a ir  C em en t, etc.
O lliee H o u rs  G 1-2 A . 31., to  S 1-2 
[». 31.
Chas. T. Spear A Co.,
S p e a r 's  W h a if , Idol o f  B a lk  S I .  I
Rockland, May 20, 1874. 21
s w o K i r s  l.vnj'PE.MiE.vr live. 
W in te r A r ra n g e m e n t! 
T W O  T R I P S  -A. W E E K .
STEAM ER ”k A TA H D IN ,
CAPT. R. W. ROJX
-V Will le:
o'clock A. M.. a rriving at Rockland
RE»4 • NG. leaves Boston for Winterport and 
intermediate landings on tlie Bay and River, every 
Tuesday and Friday ••veiling at 4 o’clock , arriving at 
Kocklaitd every Wednesday and Saturday morning at 
about 4 o’clock.
S2.OO.
All Frt ight and
Fare to  B os ton ,
Agent’s Ofiice 
tain and Sea >
Rockland, I) -i
and Freight s u ­
'd a t the owner’
M . W . F A ItW F L L , A gent, 
o. 2. Atlantic Block, corner 
, (up sta irs).
874.
M ISS BEECHER’S
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE,
s should be left.
FRED II. I5ERRY. 
CHAS. II. BERRY.
Rockland, Jan . 1,1875. 5
G. W . P A L M E R  &  SON,
DEALKK3 IS
COLD A N D S iLV E R  W ATCHES
P L A T E D  G O O D S . 
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS 
G L O C K S ,  & c .
B C H P E E ’S BLOCK, M A IN  ST., 
K O C K I.A N D , M E .
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1874. lift
D . ftL B IR D  &  C O ,
( Successors to G. ft’. Brown ey fo .,)  
|l)EALEltS IN
W est India Goods and Groceries,
Also, Hard and Blacksmith’s Coal, Wood, Hay 
Sand, Fire Brick and Cement.
KO. G, RANKIN BLOCK-
Rockland, April 5, 1874.
Our customers keep us about as busy as convenient 
but we have always “ ROOM FOR ONE MORE” 
order for anything in the Job Printing line, und will 
execute YOUR compaind3 with frumptness and 
despatch—for a lair equivalent in U. S. Currency. 
We don’t offer to “ work for nothing,” because it 
dtsu^-.coa with ua— mid wlih our creditors—und we 
hold out no inducements to make our prices “  low er  
th a n  t h e  lo w est ,” because the man who prom­
ises tha t will be pretty sure to cheat his customers, or 
fail himself, in tlie long run—if not sooner. But we 
DO aim to please” by giving
G o o d  W o r k  
A t  F a i t P r i c e :
which shall be as low as in our opinion the work ( 
b« honestly and profitably done for. 1
Boston Weekly Jo u rn a l
T H U  P O P U L A R  W E E K L Y  
OF \E W  lA C L D U .
O R G A N IZ E  VOBJ25 ra .V B S .
I T r i3  N EW S O F TH E W E E K
Carefully C om piled  E xpressly  for th e  Paper
FAMILY READING, Varied and Attractive 
please the tastes of the intelligent elas.-es.
IH E  MARKETS in ly reported for the bene
Far and Trade,
Ei &  G, W , BOGHEADS
3  E  ^5 S S? fi E 7* 1
........................
A C C I E  XT S \  s  U R  A Y t 'E
A u e y c y .
C A P IT A L  ItE P IlIC S E N T IlD , O V E R
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
osses A djusted  and  P a id  at th is  A gency .
B e r r y  B l o c k ,  R o c k l a n d .
its purposeguid wash­
ing is required after
(lyes), but
E. G. ST O D D A R D  & CO.,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
soaps, t a l l o w , grease ,
black, dark brown, or x\’E A T S  FO O T O IL ,
A >  I> I ’T J l l ! - :  n o > ’T7,
FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSED.
9Apr74 Hay Street, Rockland, Maine.
B r i c k s  f o r  S a l e !
r p I I E  undesigned keep constantly on hand at their I  yard on Rmikiu .-tree;, BRICK of toe best quulity 
• ■ t, which they will ael., in quantities
BLT$IX E S S  M O ,
However modest tin* sum total of their yearly trans­
actions, should not attempt to Jdo bu-iness without 
employing the printer. A good supply o f
B us iness  C ards,
L e tte r H e ad ings .
B ill H eads, 
S ta te m e n ts ,
Shop B ills ,
C ircu la rs ,
La be ls ,
T a g s , e tc .,
are always a good investment and no “ Eve busiue 9 
man ” iu these dxjs will do without them.
druggist
single preparation for changing the color of tlie hair 
which luLS ever been brought to their notice.
PRICE 5U CENTS. Satisfaction guaranteed In every 
case, or the money refunded. Prepared only by G. W. 
THOMPSON, Rockland, Me. Sold by all dealers.
T h e  L o w e d  M a
iver in any part of tin
•k et P r ic e s .
city, Jor tor shipment
G .  L .  B L A C K ,
S 3 2  2 . B ,  > ! * T E R ,
R O C K  IL. A X
u k will be faithfully ai
I>, A I E .
id ’promptly
E . G. STODDARD & CO.
Itockiand, April 2, 1874. lyl7
Thorndike Hotel,
K O C K L A .N L >, - M A I N E ,  
tiAEI.DCTI 4,WHITE, Proprietors.
CT I’-errv Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with
D ennison's P a ten t Tags
e always keep 1 n hand and furnish, printed to o
A  M o t h e r  o f  C i:im in a i-S.— Som e o f  th e  
m o st curious an d  re m a rk a b le  c r im in a l s ta ­
tistics  ev e r o b ta ined  have  ju s t  been jjiven  
to  the pu b lic  by D r. H a rris  o f  N ew  Y ork . 
H is  a tten tio n  w as ca lled , som e tim e  since, 
to  a  county  on th e  u p p er H udson w hich  
show ed a re m a rk a b le  p ro p o rtio n  o f  crim e 
an d  pov erty  to  th e  w hole popu lation , ISO 
o f  its 40,000 in h a b ita n ts  b e ing  in  the  a lm s­
house,— and , upon look ing  in to  the reco rds 
a  little , he found ce rta in  n am es con tinually  
ap p e arin g . B ecom ing  in te re ste d  in  the 
subject, he concluded  to sea rch  the g en e a l­
ogies o f  these fam ilies, am i a f te r  a  tho rough  
investiga tion , he discovered  th a t  from  a 
y o u n g  g ir l nam ed  “  M a rg a re t,”  w ho w as 
left ad rift, nobody re m e m b ers  how , in  a  
v illa g e  o f  th e  county , 70 y ea rs  ago , an d  in 
th e  absence o f  an  alm s-house, w:is le ft to  
g ro w  u p  as best she  could, h av e  descended  
tw o  h u n d re d  crim inals.
A s an  illu s tra tio n  o f  th is re m a rk a b le  r e ­
cord , in one s in g le  g en era tio n  o f  h e r u n ­
h ap p y  life th e re  w ere tw en ty  c h ild re n ; o f 
these  th ree  d ied  in  infancy  an d  seventeen  
su rv iv ed  to  m a tu rity . O f th e  seventeen , 
n in e  served  in  th e  S ta te  prison  for high  
cr im es an  a g g re g a te  te rm  o f fifty years, 
w h ile  the o th ers  w ere freq u en t in m ates  of 
ja i ls , an d  p en iten tia r ie s  an d  alm shouses! 
T h e w hole n u m b e r o f  th is g i r l ’s descend­
an ts , th ro u g h  six  g en e ra tio n s , is n in e  h u n ­
d re d , au d  besides the  tw o h u n d re d  w ho a re  
on  reco rd  as  cr im in als , a  la rg e  n u m b e r 
h av e  been  idiots, im beciles, d ru n k a rd s , 
lu n a tic s , p ro stitu te s  am i p au p e rs . A 
s tro n g e r a rg u m e n t for th e  carefu l tre a t­
m e n t o f  p a u p e r ch ild ren  th an  these figures 
cou ld  h a rd ly  be found.
T h e  n n in b e r o f  d ea th s  in  B angor fo r 1873 
av e rag e d  one ea ch  day .
LETTER HEADING S, or any forms which are 
to be tilled und copied, printed iu
T r a n s f e r  P r in t in g  In k s ,
(E i th e r  Dlaclc, G reen  o r  P u rp le ) ,
so tha t tiie printed m atter can be copied in an erdin- 
ary letter-copying press, as readily us the body of the 
letter or other document.
K M O X  H O T E L ,
M u i n  s t r e e t ,  s T h o n m s i t n n .
E. E. POST, P ro p rie to r,
P. F. HANLEY. C’LEKK.
‘ tin- lo ad ol Knox ,ir«-et.
next door to l’o-t uilicc. E xp i.--
1 of all tlie best be
cssgi».cs: VB’ M ’ lCCT
15IPI1OVE YULI! SIGII I'
AGRICULTURAL ARTICLES of a Practical Na- 
mie, under the head ,.f “ ! !..• Fann and t he 
f in-side.” with frequent Articles by a “ Young
POLITICAL EDITDIHALS und Political Nev.s 
pre-neted fully and fairly.
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE, giving movements
) be a blood 
•d blood prep:.
hieli
500 to the church. I “I'lrad
And the bishop blurted it right out in meeting; I j that I had got the ri 
and the young lady, like Barkis, announced that ! w hen 1 was mmiouuced 
she was willing.—Burlington Jlawkrye.
— There has been a separation between an up- | 
town lover ami his sweetheart. She presented him 1 
with her photograph, which he, on his bended ! lered 
knees, swore lie would always wear next to his) C. IL TUCKER, I' 
heart. While making his last Sunday evening] 
call, he pulled out his handkerchief from his hack i
pants pocket, when, lo! the photograph fell at his ' V c g C t i l i e  i s  S o ld  b y  all Dl’UgglStS 
lady’s feet. She says he is either a liar or else i ~ ~  
his heart is not in the right place.— E xchange . | It g II
— In the laws that regulate the universe it is e
decreed that nothing wicked can long endure.—
Bulwcr.
Corner of Main and 'Winter Sts.
• him he
quantity
I taking the Ve g - 
the lirat bottle I
S U B  A N C E .
t  f o r  F i r s t  C lass S to ck  C o m p an ie s
— Thackeray tells us of a woman beggir
le never enjoy.’<1 so 
tc it all to the us, 
■ atllicted with Ithei 
»f the the Vi G E ir  
s acute com >F ALL MEETING
t J/urP] Being ground \ 
fr .e  fioiu all
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is. Ag’t, Mi( 
ishiugtou Si
> I.C . Ann
from ^ap, who, when she saw him put his hand
ket, cried out: “  May the blessings of C J o H - J l ,
ou oil your life ! ”  But when he on- f
nmediately add-
i v be be- '
■t, Bosi
T.)
Tliet
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tollo
W. M. PUR1NGTON,
an, is sole Agent for Rockland,
;!e-inurk Stamped 
P« lix 1)24
& Clapp. N. Y. 
!!ers Employed.
W a r r e n  P o w d e r  M ills ,
>!ANUFAGTUItERS OF
<jiovcri:inccif, M iippingr, R laslissg, 
JTSiKssssg a n d  SfsosTiii;;
> W f
vated. papered, pain
huiuasron and Rockland Accom- 
tv.- this house dai y. connecting
Rockland. Hacks wiit be iu 
passengers to and from tiie
id Livery Stable
CHARS.
1’. S. Orders f 
Varren, Maine 
Iaine. aud will
J .  P .  G IL L E Y ,3U RR2LL. T r e a s u r e r ,No. 27, Doane S t., Boston. I
LIT Counsellor & A tto rn e y  a t Law ,
| Commissioner of U. S. Circuit Court, j Attention 
I given to Bankruptcy m atters, and ail kinds ot claim.- 
• against tlie United States.
C U ST O M  H O U SE  B L O C K , 
I1 O C T k T JA N ’ T>, -  -  ^ IA IT S ’ IC.
April 12 1872.
, Rock lane
xecute.i in the best style, am 
Js«. PARI Y IN VI 1’ATK’NS 
f utiv description. Engraved 
equired, a t Boston prices.
envelopes furni-hed. 
i l  BILLET WORK 
■orfc furnished, when
W . I .  Goods and Choice F a m ­
i ly  G roceries.
SHIP STORES FURNISHED.
Rockland, Aug. U?L
i
iu If
Goil follow
ly pulled out his suuff-box, she 
cd, “  And never overtake ye ! ”
— Great men and great institutions i 
yond the most of us, but great actions are for us 
all.
— Mr. B. Young, of Salt Lake City, is sick nigh 
unto death. Mr. Young is a married man, and 
we have a great deal of sympathy for his wife, but 
not enough to go around.— . Y  town Herald.
— The highest obedience in the spiritual life is 
to be able always and in all things to say, “  Thy 
will be done.
— The youthful King is making lively time for
the Spanish capital. Why do they hurry A1P ou . S  «
so?—A'. T. Commercial Advertiser.
— They are laughing at a New Ipswich man T I  \ VI’'i7t j ”’1 
who kept a little “  ardent ”  iu a milk-can, and by J
mistake filled it up with milk, sending eight quarts i n i x. o  > i m  i L '  1
uf weak punch .o thc  Boston m arket j B aU .< t U |j t  S tO C K  01  C I O t f i I l l g  a i l d
- A l l  defeats in a  good cause are but resting-1 G e n t s ’ F u m i s h l l l g  G o o d s ,  
places on the road to victory at last.— C. Sumner.
— In the early days of tiie Loudon Times, the lu,'?e,’l"ne,of goL'ds!“ l  ta re”  lajge^iL’Lkof ‘n *''C 
announcement of births, deaths and marriages I
were made without charge, aud the senders were , O V E S C O A iS ,  
thanked lor their communications. In course of 
years a  charge was made for the announcements
(turned from NEW YORK aud
ONE COI’Y........................................
FIVE COPIES TO ONE ADDRESS............ 7.50
TEN “  ..........15 00.
Anu an Extra  Corv to  t h e  Ge t t e r -u p  o 
THE C l.u n .
R A T E S  O F  P O S T A G E .
Any one remitting us will receive tlie Boston
Weekly Journal during 1875, postage included.
Getiers-uji ol Clubs must add twenty ceuts to each 
copy for prepayment of postage.
The m oney in  a ll cases m u s t accom pany  
the order.
B O S T O N
SEM ’-WEEKLY JOURNAL.
FOR 1875.
Published Tuesdays & Fridays,
’•'lie current news carefully selected and urn 
twice a week, presenting an attractive paper lo 
nen- lully informed r« 
of the Hour limn turn 
sei.ts all tlie attruetii
is. General Reading and in- 
l*copious form. Ita lso
1 2.00.
CHEAPEST PAPER 
O ^ L Y  3  3
THE WORLD!
S i ^ T S  ’
1 nionilts, $1: 3 months, 
age free to subscriber 
.LOBE PUBLISHING
G H A S .  A ,  D A V I S ,
A ttorn sy  and Counsellor a t Law.
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK.
ROCKLAND, MAINE. i5tf
SA M U EL  T- M U G R ID G E,
H A I  X, A  E  I t
AND DEALER INJ
CO TTON DUCK AND FLAGS,
L oft ou  C u p t. G . W . B r o w n  *h W h a r f
lyI4
B A L L
le in lliem osl Mtiafuclory manner. In,-lulling lx -
- 4
question, and the column was playfully made 
er to the then proprietor’s wife, as her source 
of pocket money. The product of such a column 
would now suffice to maintain a  middle-class 
household, dower the daughters, establish the si 
and secure a  haudsome assurance for the widow.
— Mexico is pretending to be a great deal bet­
ter than she was ten years ago, and advances in 
proof of her claims the fact that she has 789 
newspapers. This is good evidence of pro; 
to be sure, but very little proof of goodness. 
Better proof is the fact that she hasn’t had 
insurrection for six months, and that she is build­
ing railroads and developing her natural re­
sources. Any nation that has good roads is in a 
tair way to be good itself. There are a great many 
bad roads in this country.
— A popular mill agent outside of Boston was 
so afflicted on taking leave of King Kalakaua for 
the last time that he made the following touching 
speech: “ Mr. King, I bid you good-bye, and 
wish you all success in your islands.”
— Though you be sprung in direct line from 
Hercules, if you show a low-born meanness, that 
long succession of ancestors whom you disgrace 
are so many witnesses against you ; aud this
R E E F E R S ,
WHOLE SUITS.
COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
keis . G en ts’ F u rn is liin g ; G oods, &c.,
V liicli I will sell clieape
MEMBER these goods a
and must be sold within
TH E NEXT SSXTY DAYS.
refers which will 
1 early uml seci 
iAINS EVER OF-
I have also a lot of.
Trunks, Valises, Hats, Caps, 
Boots, Shoes, &c.,
W hich will be sold nt a very low Price.
O '  R em em ber, I  w ill n o t be undersold  by
anyone.
C h e a p  J o h n ’s  S to r e ,
30-1- A 1 A IN  S T R E E T ,
A few doors south of I.ynde Hotel, a t the old stand 
of Cobb. Wight & Norton.
Rockland, November 4 JS7J. 48
3 *
T e ach e r of P iano, Organ,CViolin and  
H arm ony.
nil display of their tarnished glory but serves ... , Organ aud Piano, $15 for 24 Lessons
. “  , \  ioltn,$12 for 24 Lespons.
to make your ignorny more evident— D lileau. J P.ZO. A ddress, Box 5 6 . 32
— Dr. Cirpontcr assorts that X eivtaj’s law o f ! --------------------------------------------------------- — -
gravitation is a  mere hypothesis. This is an age ' ‘i f  U )  1 n f e o v ’a
of hand sentiment. Even the wan who falls in U lO Il t l^ S -
love with a  beautiful head of hair to often discov. ■
ers that it is a mere hypothesitoos.
A-.eddine and  Visiting
Tinted at th is  ofiice,
C a r d s  neatly
D r. I) . B . Strout of Lewiston cballeno-es W ed d in g  In v ita tio n s .-L a te s t  S tyles 
any advocate of capital p u n i - l i n i e n t  In  n  with or w ithout monogram, anil envelopes to
public discussion with Itirn. I ‘uru,sl,t'<1 a,;,llort notkeAT TB*8 or
M arine N ei 
iial attraction t
TERM S.
ue’address’.’.’.*.’.’.’
Jjfari.’tcrs, Shippers
an tx t ia  copy to tlie getter up ot a club of ten 
RATES OF POSTAGE.
Any one n-mitting us $4 will receive the Bos'oi, 
Semi irce/dg Journal during 1875, postuge included.
(xetters-up ol Clubs must add fo r ty  cents to each 
copy for pre-payment of postage.
The BOSTON DAILY JOURNAL,
Published Morning anti Evening,
TIIE CHFAPEST DAILY
IN NEW  ENGLAND.
One copy one year, postage included - S 9  OO 
”  months “  •• - - 4 50
“ “ three months “ “ o  2 5
Contains all tlie news at tiie earliest moment, care­
fully classified aud arranged.
THE JOURNAL NEWSPAPER CO.. 
ROSTOV.
in curing tlie most 
kevcliinmeys. It- 
amt doe- not 1. 
tack to carry it above surrounding
buildings.
Tlie only chimney that will work satisfa ctorv|wheu 
surrounded by liigh buildings.
Xtir N. B. 8end inside measurement of the top ot 
chimney.
CALL AND SEE THEM.'
All Chiinnev Tops guaranteed to give entire satis­
faction, and if they should tai! after a trial of 30 days
• wiil cheerlully refund tlie money.
Manufactured and forjsule by
J .  P .  W i s e  Sl  B o m ,
Sole Agent for Rockland and vicinity
HAS prove obstitmt stands on tin
a complete succ 
sluggish 11ml 
op ot tlie chin
. U I I I I j l l M
—DEALERS I N -
S T O V E S
A dm inistrator’s Sale I
I I .  N -  K E E N E ,
DhtALKK IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
Moccaoias, Sole Leather, Wax Leather. French 
and AmerL-nn t ’e ’f Skins. Machine Belting, 
Linings and Shoe Findings, 
r  Jf.
printed from the latest styles of type on Fine Tiries, 
Bristol, Tinted Bristol. Repp Bristol, white or tinted 
Snowflake, etc. Also Visiting or Business Cards 
printed in gold, ou the tm uspareut Ge l a t in e  or so- 
called
Jan . 1,1874.
T i,"d J u 'i 'i ', " Id , i M a u d .  He.
S M 3 T SI &  L IJ D H  I  G ,
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in 
P r o v i s i o n s  a n t i  G r o c e r i e s ,  I l u t -
t e r ,  G l i e e s e ,  T L a r t l,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS.
Agent for Vickery, Crockett St Co.’s Lewiston Steam 
Bakery.
I T  T H E  B R O O K , M a in  S i . ,  R O CK  LA ND.
M. 1’. SMITH. Hje72 W. B. LUDWIG.
c .T
A Good Assortmeut ot
New .and Second Hand Stoves,
constantly on naud .^T he only parties in the city that 
sell the celebrated
COHQUE3T RAMGE.
TRUE P. PIERCE,
A ttorn sy  and ConnssIIor a t Law .
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
KOCK3JA.1VT>, : M A IN E .
C u r l s  a t  G i o f r a y ’s
TATE OF MAINE-
KNOX, SS.—Supreme Judicial Court, December 
le rtn , A. D. 1874.
JOHN W. SMALL rs. E. BOYNTON & ALS.
A ND now on suggestion to tlie Court that E. Boyn- A  to” . A. F. Ilaivey and T. W. Bennett, tlie De- 
fi iidants. a t the time of se rvice of the writ, were not 
nliabttants of this State, and had no tenant, agent or 
ittorney within the same, that their goods or estate 
lave been attached in this action, that they have had 
10 notice of said suit anil nttaohment. it is Okdkkkd, 
that notice of the pendency of this suit be given
the said Defendants, by publishing an attested 
ipy of this Order, together with an abstract of the 
aintilFs writ, three weeks successively in the Rock* 
land Gazette, a newspaper printed at Itockiand, in 
the County of Knox, the last publication
.... than thirlv days before the next te 
lourt, to be holden at Rockland, within and lor 
Jottnty of Knox, on the second Tuesday of M 
1875, that said Defendants may then and there appe
Good prices paid for Seccnd Hand Stoves in ex-
l'he highest market prices paid lor all kinds of 
THCCK usually bought by Junk Dealers. Second 
baud SAILS bought aud sold.
C ro cke tt’s B u ild in g ,
NORTH EWO.
Rockland, Jan . 11,1674.
N O T I C E .
fIF  Committee on Accounts ami Claims o f the
City of Rockland will be in session at tlie ( 'itt
••isuter’s Office. Masonic Block, on the last FBI 
,Y evening of each month, from 7 1-2 tiil y o ’clock,
for the purpo: ~ ......... s- s-----
All bills mu
them.
OURSU A N  I' to License of .Judge of Probate, tlie 
JL undersigned, Administrator of the estate ot 
WARREN BLAKE, l a f  of St. George, d. ceased- 
iutestule, will sell at Public Auction, (if not previ­
ously disposed ol at private sale) at the bonie­
st, ad of said deceased, iusatd >!.«ie - rge, ou THU Ra- 
D A \, bell’s I Ith, .1875, at 10 o’clock, A. M., all tlie in­
terest of said deceased, (excepting tlie widow’s dow= 
er and lot occupied by Osgood Blake tlieief-om) iu 
and to tlie toilowiug parcels of Real Estate situate in 
said'S t. George, or so much thereof as will produce 
tlie sum ot $ i 181.0U, eleven hundred mid eignty-one 
dollars, to wit .—'1 he homestead uf farm ot said de- 
eased and bounded north by land ot widow’s dower 
ud Henry Wiley’s: east by the sea shore; soutli by 
and of N. Budielder, and west by tlie town road 
co ing to said Bacheider's house, containing about 
100 acres. A ho  a certain lot of abaut two acres of
Granite Ledge, situate in said S t. George, ami bound- Assumpsit upon account 
nrth by land of .1. L Tracy; Eust by land ot A. writ tor tin
Keen; south by ”d Baptist meetinghouse lot a n d , lors mid sc 
parsonage lot, and west by land ot J .  Murphy. ’
ROBERT LONG.
StGcorpp, Dec. IS, 187i. 3w5
One D o lla r a Year.
“"post  A ( a s  F R E K .
SUBSCRIBE for your county paper; pay icr it ;  and and then send one dollar for the
P o rtla n d  A dvertiser,
LEANDER THOMAS, )
S w i tc h e s  a t  G h tf ta v ’s
DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR 
SALE.
G L A S S
Of V ariou s Colors.
T o w n  R eports, 
C a ta lo g u e s  b  P a m h le t s
of all kinds, as well as
Posters,
Hand Bills,
Program m es,
Flyers,
Tickets,
Placards,
Circulars,
Law and Corporation Blanks, 
Bills o f Lading, Receipts, 
Drafts, Notes,
and every other description of Mercantile and Gen­
eral Job Printing executed with reatness and de- 
ipatch.
Rockland, Nov. 11,1874.
of specie p:
rm, and opposea to in- 
subsidies ami oflice-brokerage. 
One of tlie most intelligent journals of New Eng­
land.— New York Commtrcial Advertiser.
{ One of the most influential Republican journals in 
, Maine.—Xeto York Post.
j A recognized and influential exponent and organ of 
’ public opinion.—.Wione Parmer.
• Tlie most thoroughly independent newspaper in 
xed to Plaint id’s ’Maine.—Maine Standard. 
ot six hundred and ninety-seven dol- i Q ,ftrac(erjzc(i by thoughtfulness and candor.— 
I.-,111. A. r>. ie:3. Returnable . Journnl. ’
\ .  D .1873.
and answer to said suit, if they shall
A ttest:—EDWIN ROSE, Clerk.
(Abstract o f  P t f s  Writ.)
•spaper, ents, :
, Nor tit
built and occupied by the late 
STARUE I T, is offered lor 
few years old. is in ti-.-t- 
iri anged, and is supplied 
ler. It stands ou a large 
lightful view ol tlie bay 
cl is a very desirable property. For further par tic- 
term-, apply to MR>. S l'A R R E l T, ou tl.J 
J .  FRED MERRILL.
End,  
CEl | |  
sale. Tlie house is ou! 
uss order, convenient 
itlt tlie ctiickawaukie
uiurs
Rockland, Nov. 5 .1S74.
Orders by Mail solicited, which will be promptly 
xecuted and at the same rates as contracts made in
person. A ddress
to \r .e  toVunlL/y.'-rm  A.''ii'.7s.-j'.'  ............... ! K.l’ir.-ly free from even tlie sii.picion of complicity
Addumuuiu eUCO. 1 will, political rings— t o r t  to iin 'y  InilciKiiilenl.
E. OTIS, Atty, to Plaintiff. ! Very good and very cheap.— Machias Unton.
A True Copy of the Older of Court with Abstract Not a blanket sheet, und y-it ontains a digest of
of the W rit. _  all current events and gives the r< ader much more
3wo A ttest:—EDWIN ROSE. Clerk. tj,an j,jS mouey’s worth —Ellsworth American.
--------------- --------------------------------------- - ejf  Specimen copies sent free on application.
Write to PORTLAND ADVERTISER, Potland , 
Maine.
GAZETTE JOB PRINTING HOUSE
B L A N K S , T o w n  O rders and  A u d itor’s  Ee  
ports printod utfshort notice
PATENT SHIPPING TAGS
P rin te d  to o rd e r  a t  S ho rt 
/N o tice .
' Dr. A lexander’s  V esotablo  C ough 
Syrup,fur Whooping tough  and Croup. 244 Main Street, Boekland.
